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Nixon Sending Kissinger
Advance Men r Peking

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
Ident Nixon is sending Dr. Hen-

a Kissinger and a fuli trav- 
ng party to Peking later this 

month to make advance prepa
rations for Us own )oumev to 
Communist China, the White 
House announced today.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler announced 
that Kissinger and those ac
companying him will "make 
concrete arrangements" for the 
Nixon Journey planned for

HANGING ON FOR DEAR LIFE — A slighUy 
wounded South Vietnamese soldier hangs onto 
Vietnamese helicopter skid which he grabbed 
as it took off at Krek, Cambodia. The {41ot 
landed the chopper soon after seeing his extra 
passenger to permit the trooper to take a 
normal seat for the remainder of the flight to 
the hospital.

New Draff 

Regulafhns
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Selective Service 

System today lowered t ^  tottery number at which 
young men can be expected to be drafted this 
year to 125.

Previously, draft offldais had said young men 
whose birthdays feU on the 140 lowest numbers 
for this year’s draft probably would be called 
up.

Draft Director Curtts W. Tarr alao said today 
that men will be given 10 days’ notice to report 
for induction, instead of the previous 10 days’ 
notice written Into the law.

That means that no one will be drafted during 
October to fill the 10,000-man draft call for the 
remainder of this year announced laU week by 
the Pentagon. They will be drafted instead between 
Nov. 1 and Dec. 9.

In still another announcement, Tanr said be 
has directed local and appeals courts to defer 
action on dasslficetions, personal appearances and 
appeals until new regnletions on draft requirement 
provisioos are drawn up.

“Becauee of the naany reform provisions in 
the new law instituted by the system,’’ be a id , 
“ it would be unfair not to extend these forthcoming 
advantages to registranU now facing dasstflcation 
or appeal action.’’

Court action could reeume. however, when new 
rules are distributed and become effective la about 
wx weeks.

SOCIAL SECURITY 

TAX 'BREAK' EYED
WASHINGTON (AP) — A larger share of 

Social Security financing would be shifted from 
low to high-income persons under a propoul ad
vanced today by Sens. Eldmund S. Muskle, D- 
Haine. and WaHer F. Mondale, D-Minn.

They planned to introduce ledslation today 
Pnvering Social Security taxes for 6S million 
America» but raising them for 8 million.

Both declared Monday that the present payroll 
tax Ukes too big a share from tow-income families.

Social Security tax «  are now levied on all 
hicome up to 17.800 p e r year. TTie rate is 5.2 per
cent each on woiter and employ«. .

Next year the UxaWe base is to rise to $9,000, 
with the rate renudnlng the s ^ .  But the 
will go up to 5.06 per cent in 197$ and reach 1.05

S ?  MusWe-Mondale bill * would. remove the 
taxable base cetMng and  ̂ apply, the 1 ^  to aU

it would exempt from the-tax aa 
amount equal to the tow-kwome allowance and 
S T ^ a l  exemptio» on the federal Income
Ux.

KNOXVILLE PAPER 

SUES TY/0 UNIONS

KNOXViaE, Tenn. (AP) ~
NewB-SenUnel Co. filed two lawsuits for $50,000 
e S T ln  u T  District Cowl Monday against two
anions

WASHINGTON (AP) — AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 
accused President Nixon today 
of using the "big lie" technique 
of dictators to try to convince 
A m e r i c a n s  1^ wage-price 
freeze and other economic pol- 
I d «  will lead the nation into 
"a new prosperity.”

"What the hell was wrong 
with the old prosperity?" 
Meany asked in blamiog Nixon 
for what he called worsening 
Inflation and nearly douUing 
unemployment since he took of
fice in 1989.

The 77-year-old labor chief
tain, spealdng at a union con
ference, repeated his charg« 
that Nixon’s wage-price freeze 
was unfair to workers and that 
Ms buaine» tax propouls 
would give a bonanza to corpo
rations without any guarant« 
of cTMting new Jobs.

Meany told a convention of 
the Industrial Union Depart
ment, embracing 81 of the 
AFL-CIO’s unions and nearly 
half the labor federation’s 13.8 
ndlllon members, that the 90- 
day freeze Ims taken billions of 
dollars away from workan and 
given it to corporations.

Meanwhile, Patrick E. Gor
man of the meat cutters’ and 
butchers’ union said the Nixon 
administration is cheating 
workers and giving superprofits 
to the meat industry.

His statements were in testi
mony prepared for the House 
Banking Committ« hearings.

Gorman said the freeze pre
vented a 2S-cent-an-hour in
crease from going into effect 
Sept. 8. He stated the money 
<Hd not go to the needy but to 
the meat industry, which he 
said already ww experiencing 
skyrocketing proflU.

sometime before next May.
Kissinger, the President’s 

principal national security pol
icy advisor, said he and the 
Chinese would be discussing 
possible dates for the Nixon 
visit and said, "I think we 
should have an announcement 
within a reasonable period 
thereafter.”

SECRET TRIP
Kissinger made a secret trip 

to Peking In July that fore
shadowed Nixon’s dramatic an
nouncement of his own travel 
plans.

Kissinger said he will be 
meeting now with Premier 
Chou En-lai.

The two had also met during 
Kissinger’s July trip.

A sk^ what he could say 
about recent and rather mys
terious happenings in Commu
nist China and their possible 
impact on Nixon’s plans, Kissin
ger said:

“We have not raised the issue 
. . . they have not volunteered 
any information."

However, he said the White 
House has been in direct con
tact with Peking and that the 
Chinese have pushed ahead 
with advance planning for the
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Nixon visit in a "meticulous 
and careful" way.

Kiuinger said he believ« the 
Communist Chinese have made 
a "serious decision" to seek 
improved relations with the 
United States and added that 
he did not believe this decision 
would be easily reversed.

The makeup of Kissinger's 
traveling party, which will fly 
to China via Hawaii aboard a 
prMidential Jet, would suggest 
that a Nixon journey could 
come relatively soon.

CAREFUL PLANNING 
Traveling with Kissinger will 

be "advance men” from Nix
on's staff, from the White

House p r« s  office, from the Se
cret Service and from the 
White Houm conununlcatlons 
agency. Advance men do care
ful planning prior to all presi
dential trips outside Washing
ton.

In addition, Kissinger will be 
accompanied by Alfred Jen- 
k i» , director of the Asian Com
munist Affairs group at the 
State Department and Winston 
Lord and John Holdrldge of the 
National Security Council staff.

Holdrldge, an expert in East 
Aslan affairs, and Lord accom
panied Kissinger on his mys
tery trip to Peking in July.

(At about the Wadiing-

ton was making the announce
ment, Radio Peking said Com
munist China ami the United 
StatM agreed on the trip by 
Kissinger in the last 10 days of 
October. It added that the pur
pose is to arrange for Nixon’s 
visit to Peking.)

Kissinger said he would be in 
Peking a maximum of four 
days and expected to spend all 
of his time in the Chine« capi
tal. He .said he did not want to 
preclude the poeslbUlty that 
members of the advance party 
might go to other points in 
(Tiina that could be considered 
for pr«ldential stops.

Ziegler’s announcement « id

(Ae WIMVMOTO)
TRAPPED CYCUST DANGLES OFF OVERPASS -  Cyclist Steve Waller. 28, is pUmed beneath 
Wheels of tractor trailer that jackkntfed on superhighway and slammed into g au d  rail takfaig 
motorcycle with i t  "Jack it up. Jade it up. Hang the pain," Waller shrieked to paning motorists 
trying to free him. His condition was listed as fair at a Tampa, Ela., hospital where he wae 
X - r a ^ .

City Takes Aim On 

Old Cars, Buildings
President Tokes Legol 

Action In Dock Strike

™  __________ — and Interutlonal Printing
pTessmen and Aaalkanta’ Unton ^ a l  119.

Tb, newspaper charged that vm ^  woftera
intentionally ««red down produrtton last «unmer 
i ï î C c în l r a c t  negotUtlo». m alting in exceenve 
ooei^io the company.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Using 
emergency powers of the Taft- 
Hartley Law for the Dret time 
since taking office. President 
Nixon has moved toward hal
ting s trlk«  that have shut 
down most of the nation’s deep
water ports.

Saying continuation of the 
strik«  would "imperii the na
tional Iwalth and safety,’’ the 
Pr«ldent signed an executive 
order namkM a five-member 
inquiry board that could recom
mend seeking a back-to-work 
injunction.

The board, headed by J. 
Keith Mann, associate d « n  of 
Stanford Law School, is to re
port to Nixon by Wednesday 
on the la« i«  In the staimated 
labor disput« on the Atlantic, 
Pacific and Gulf Coasts.

Nixon signed the order Mon
day night as negotiations in the 
record 91-day West Ctoast dock 
strike, and the Atlantic and 
Gtdf Coaet strlk«, broke down 
The Atlantic and Golf CoaM 
strikN started last Friday.

The 1947 TaR-Hartley Ubor 
law has been used seven times 
in the past to dtal with dock 
strikM.

Once the inquiry board 
m ak« ks report, m  WMte 
Houm said, tha Praeiient will 
decide whether to direct the 
JuiUce Department to seek an 
Injunction fordni atrlkari back 
to work tor an Mnlay oooUng- 
flff period while nagotiations 
continued.

Nixon alM will decide wheth
er an injunction should apply

only to the West (toast strike or 
to aO 61,000 striking longshore
men throughout the natton.

Nixon signed the executive 
order mimit« after returning 
to Washington from a weekend 
vacatiem in Florida.

If the strlk«  continue, Nixon 
raid, they would affect a "sub
stantial part of the nuritlme 
industry’̂  that tavolv« trade, 
commerce, transportation and 
communications between the 
statos and foreign natio».

Letters of enforcement of the 
d ty  ordinanc« concerning the 
vacant lot, abandoned car and 
hazardous building lituaUoa in 
Big Spring will be delivered 
from d ty  haH starting today, 
according to Harry Nagel, dty 
ntanager.

“ The d ty  is starting th e  
preLmhiary lospectiom around 
town this morning and the first 
letters of notice will go out this 
afternoon to the d t l « »  in 
violation of the ordinanoK.’’ 
Mid Nagel today.

The otty is t r ^  to work out 
an agreement Mdth local 
wrecking compani« on both 
oars and old buildinga. The dty 
wiU try to gel these compani« 
to move the old cars and tear 
down the old bulkHngs for the 
scrap and material vahws left

In the autos and stroctur«, 
Nagel explained.

In Mcfa sitnattoo, upoa receipt 
of a letter of notice, the citizen 
is required by the city or- 
dinano« to begin work on his 
parUcular problem wUMn 10 
days.

"The city cannot haul off a 
car legally without first ob- 
uining tbe title of the car, or 
the owner’s waiver," Nagel 
said. "However if the owners 
do not comply with the d ty ’s 
request to remove them, we can 
th «  asscM the owners dtationa ' 
for every day they are not tei 
compliance." The d ty  manager 
said the same a ^ le d  for 
abandoned birikUngs.

Tile city wHl f la t  try to 
deliver the letters In person. If 
this faUs then the notic« wlQ

be mailed to tbe laM known 
addre« of the property owner.

"We are tooktog for votoatary 
compliance with tbe law In 
th e «  matters, bat R Is my 
attitude that U we send a notice, 
we wBi follow tMoogh to the 
end," Nagel said.

In the area of unaightly 
alleys, Nagel said it will be 
hard to a sse s  a dtatton to 
property owners who« alleys 
are unclean.

However, the tnapeclors will 
toso keep an eye on the alleys 
tor flagrant violaUons, Nagel 
said.

CtosM already have been 
reported to City Hall of valuable 
persoMl property that was 
stared on city property being 
hauled off by the d ty  sanitation 
trucks.

the Kis.slnger trip would be 
held "In the latter part of Octo
ber.”

Kiainger said Ms itinerary 
has not been completed but 
that be would suspect It would 
come sooner rather than later 
during the period Ziegler cited.

He said no newsmen would 
be permitted to Join his trav
eling party.

Bill To Cut 
Taxes Goes 
Before House
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A bill 

to cut tax «  $15.4 billion in 
thrw years, part of President 
Nixon’s ecoiKMnic program, 
g o «  before the Hon« today 
with good prospects deq>lte op
position from labor and aome 
liberal Democrats.

The vote is schsdulad 
Wednesday.

A blast at the measure Moiw 
day from AFL-(nO President 
George Meany dispelled any 
ktoa that major cfaangn in Nix
on’s proposals had made tha 
bill acceptable to labor chiefs. 
Howevur, a comfortable major
ity of the Houm apparaoUv is 
behind the version produced by 
the Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Within the framework of the 
tax reduction for the « x t  thiee 
yean , tha committee trimmed 
the bkaefKs Nixon propnred for 
budne« by roughly $9.5 bUUoa 
and stepped up tax cuts for ia- 
dlvlduals by about M-5 billioa. 
In tonger-range projectloai, 
busioe« d o «  «mewhat batter.

T te conunlttoe bill contatoa 
some $9.71 billton tax reUef M 
II71-71 for Individuals, malaly 
tho« at the tow end of t te  in
come scale.

But Meany told tte  Houm 
Banking Ctommlttoe: :“Wa oar- 
tainly don’t  like tte  conuntttoa 
MO.

"We are attU oppoead to tha 
accelentod depndatton wrtto- 
ofik aad aMo to t te  taveetnent 
tax credit," Meany sakL Daa- 
pite changw made M th e«  pro- 
visiona by t te  conunRtM, Utoy 
dill woidd be worth $1.7 bflUon 
to business In tte  three-year 
period.

M «ny said the "tax booana 
to businoM" would amount to 
$70 billton in a dacade.

llioM who would pay, te  oon- 
tinned, are " tte  poor, tlitngh  
delay of nwch needad welfare 
reform; the fbundaUy strap
ped ettire and states, Urough 
poalponement of promised led- 
era] help, and federal eronloy- 
« ,  who have been singled out 
for especially unfair treat- 
roent”

Wednesday’s Hou« vote on 
ta x «  will be the second major 
coagreastoad tad  on portions 
of Nlxoa’s program. T te Houm 
refnasd Mofday to veto Nixon’s 
six-month delay of a federal 
pay ralM.

(toairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., of the Ways and Means 
Conunlttoe predicted the tax 
measure, which he called an 
improvement over Nixon’s pro- 
poMls, will pass the House by a 
wide margia.

NEARLY $60,000,000 ON DEPOSIT

Banks Establish New Records
Sept 31. i m  Oet. 18,1171 1 « . (Dm .) 

L oa» and dlscounU . . . .  827.824,802 U 829,882,978.37 $1.748,04.00
Deposits .........................  99,571,447.87 19,775,493.37 5,808.994.10
(Msh ................................  11.270,848 91 12.098.183.91 (SH.SM.ST)

Total Resourc« ............  815.872.438.32 859.487,505.61 |6,3S4.I30.71

Local banks edabllshed new 
r e c o r d s  In nearly every 
category including deposits that 
missed tbe $80,lOD,000-nutrk by 
only a hair, itatamants in 
respoDM to a call tor condition 
of Sapt 90 showed today.

The depodt figure was 
$59,571,447, up nearly three 
mUlton dollars from the

$58,797,197 in June and $5,810,994 
more than for the Oct 28, 1970, 
call.

Cash of $11,270,841 was 
9827,281 under the comparable 
date a year ago and wall over 
the $10.941,822 on the June 90 
call this y « r . The record for 
cash was $110,211.583 on Dec. 
11, 1070.

Total resources also touched 
a new high of 985,872,430, which 
Is $8,384.090 more than a year 
ago and well above the 
$82,700,1« on June 90.

Loans and discounts failed to 
N t a record in reaching 
$27,824,602, which was up 
$1,740.124 from tho comparable 
date in 1970 and barely under 
t h e prevtotts record o f . 
$37.184.4^ aet on Dec II. ItTf.

The four banks had in their 
portfoltoa $5,442,110 in United 
StatM bonds, |1S,IN,382 in other 
bonds, plus $2,500,0« In federal 
funds.

1

By banka the picture was as 
follows;

FIRST NATIONAL — Loeni 
and dlK-ount!! $15,0M,349.1I; 
depMlts $31.511,028 24; cash 
56.728.941.44; loUl resoUTC« 
$14.985.736« In addition the 
bank had $883.947.79 in U S. 
bunds. «.384,341 «  in other 
bond.« and H.OW.OW in federal 
fund.s.

STATE NATIONAL -  Loa» 
and dlscounta M.TM.TM.TO; 
daposits $17.7tt.l74.H; cash 
$2,946,9H.45; total require«  
$19,372,064 57. In addition the 
bank held «.2N,527.M in U.8. 
bonds. $4,821,542.« in other

bonds and $1,9«.0M In federal 
funds.

SBt'URlTY STATE — Loans 
and discounts $1,588,511«: de- 
p o s l t t  1 7 . 8 1 7 ,  I I I  .M; 
cash «,0«,tf7.M ; total raaoorv- 
M «.88S415JB. la  additloa tha. 
bank held $971,5».« In U.S.' 
bonds and «.0«,170.75 in o tte r  
bonds. .

coahoma state -  lo u d
and discoua« $M lM il'l| 
p o s i t s  |2»I,8N .«; 
$9«,f72.14; t o t a l  
$2.ni,M.«. h  addEii 
bank bald $822,8« «  
bonda and «17«C« M 
bonds.» v « i

y
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'Guidelines' Publishes 
Article By Teacher
An wticie on the role and 

funcUoo of the elMiiwUury 
school counselor by Mrs. Arthur 
J . (Maijorle) Schmidt, Big 
Spring, appears in the current 
Issue of “Guidelines,” official 
publication of the Texas PersoiK 
n d  and Guidance Association.

The study, which is a sum* 
mary of the results of her mas
ter’s thesis, was undertaken to 
compare the role and function 
of the elementary school 
counselor as seen by p ra c tic ó  
Texas counselors, principals, 
and a panel of national 
g u i d a n c e  authorities. A 
secondary purpose was to 
provide guidelines for for
mulating practical curricular 
p r o g r a m s  for elementary 
counselor preparation at the 
college level.

Mrs. Schmidt, who has been

an elementary school counselor 
for the Big Spring Independent
School District for the past 214 
years, received her bachelor’s 
degree in elementary education 
from Western Michigan Univer
sity, Kalamazoo, Mich. She 
earned her master’s degree in

f iidance and counseling from 
e X a s Tech University. 

Cinrently she is president of the 
Big Spring chapter of the Texas 
Association of Children With 
Learning Disabilities, and sec
ond vice president of St. Paul 
L u t h e r a n  Church Parish 
Workers. She is a member of 
A m e r i c a n  Personnel and 
Guidance Association, Texas 
School Counselors’ Association 
and Permian Basin Counselors’ 
Association.

Mrs. Schmidt’s husband is 
Capt. Arthur J. Schmidt, a T-38 
Instructor pilot at Webb. MRS. ARTHUR J. SCHMIDT

New Book 
On Israel 
Reviewed
Mrs. Morris Patterson, who 

reviewed the book, “la v d i ’s 
Founders and Sons,” for the 
1130 Hyperion Club Saturday at
Big Spring ComRry Club, said 
“The book is a vivid account 
of the la th e r in g  of Jews to 
the Holy Land.”

The book, written by Amos 
Elon, examines the Zionist 
movMnent which sent founders 
to P a l e s t i n e  and the 
simultaneous rise of Arabian 
and Jewish nationalists. Elon 
saki the sons of founders have 
now inherited the conflict of two 
intense nationalists moventents. 
Elon is an Israeli newspaper
man.

Hoetesaes for the first 
meeting of the club year were 
Mrs. G. R. Robinson, Mrs. 
Charles Weeg and Mrs. Jack 
WoodaU. Mrs. Marvin Miller 
presided and introduced Mrs. 
Malcolm Ryan as a new 
member.

Tables were decorated to 
coincide with the dub’s study 
tbenM, “Cultures in Conflict.” 
One table was centered with 
Jewish ceremonial candles, and 
another with coffee service and 
flower containers from the 
Mideast The next meeting Is

Club Secretory
Lisa Hinojos, dansditn* of Mr 

and Mrs. C. A. Hinojos, Big 
S p i te  is the new secretary of 
the Shakespeare Chib at Odessa 
Junior College. Mias Hinojos Is 
a 117V graduate of Big Spring 
High Sdbooi and is a freshman 
at Odessa College.

Seamstress Operates Reservation 

Dress Shop For Dolls Needed For
Luncheon

Tells lingo  Of
Oil Industry
A “windjammer,” to oil In

dustry employes, is a worker 
who talks too much, according 
to Mrs. Paul Sheedy who spoke 
to the Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Chib Monday at the 
Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Sheedy’s topic was “The 
Oil Man’s Language,” and she 
emphasized that much of the 
lingo used in the oil Industry 
is peculiar in its meaning. Other 
woixis and their meanings which 
Mrs. Sheedy cited included 
“catwaUc,” a narrow walkway;

C h r  i s t m a a tree,” control 
e q u i p m e n t  of a well; 
“knowledge box,’’ where a 
controller keeps his records; 
“crow’s nest,” top of a derridt; 
and “dog house,’’ the building 
on a drilling rig flomr.

Members were given an 
opportunity to define oil In

dustry terms by completing a 
crossword puzzle oriented to the 
special language of oil workers.

Mrs. EUeanor Matheny and 
Mrs. Maurisce Allen reported 
that 78 of the 88 Desk and 
Derrick dubs of North America 
were represented at the 20th 
annual convention of the 
association which they attended 
recently at Harbor Island in San 
Diego, Calif. More than 500 
p e o ^  attended the conventioo. 
The 1972 convention will be in 
Tulsa, Okla.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. Alvis Jeffcoat and Mrs. 
Mike Carey. The attendance 
prize was wmi by Mrs. Adrian 
Randle. Scott Davis, a Cosden 
employe, will speak about his 
recent trip to Bulgaria for the 
next meeting, Nov. 1.

A dress shop for any little 
girl’s favorite doll recently 
opened at 304 W. 18tb. Mrs. 
Ill 0 m a s Blumensetter. 100 
Canyon, is owner, manager and 
head designer for Lynn’s Doll 
House.

The shop is amaH, but tha 
racks are full of play clothes, 
pajamas, dresses, wedding 
gowns nd even vinyl coats for 
doBs of every aim.

Mrs. Blumensetter and bar 
f a m i l y  moved here in 
Novemter, 1970. Her husband, 
a tach sergeant, stationed at 
Webb AFB. While be waa in 
Vietnam, Mrs. BtamanssMer 
and Kathy, 5, and Robert, 7, 
lived in China Spring, Tex.

Mrs. Bhimensetter began

little girls can bring their 
favorite dolls to have their 
broken or shghtly-wom bodies 
repaired.

sefwing doU dothes three veara
homeago and sold them in her 

only at Chriatmas. She said she 
deddnd to open a shop here 
because “klda like to have 
th i i^  and I think they need 
a certain amount i^loys.”

She said that ahe feh she 
could sell the taen.Adl and baby 
doB dothes for leas'than depart
ment atore prices because she 
uses scrap material to cut down 
the expense, tt I d »  approxi
mately half an boor to do the 
machlae work on each garment.

Mrs. Blumensetter decided 
this summer to add stuffed 
amnisJs to her siiop. Because 
she found a demand for things 
to go with the leason, her array 
of Moot, dogs and cats also 
include« punpldns and owls for 
Halloween.

After the Christinas season is 
over, Mrs. Blumensetter will 
open a “doU hospital”, where

Area Residents 
Entertain Guests
FORSAN (SC) — Guests of 

the Jim Huffs recently were 
their son and his wife, the Cedi 
Huffs of Hobbs. N.M.

Suzie Hagar, a freshman at 
Angelo State University, re
cently visited her g randp^n ts , 
the S. C. Cowleys.

Yard Griffith spent the week 
in a Midland hos^tal for treat
ment of an injured knee.

Bill Creager, prindpal of 
Forsan Elementary School at 
Elbow, was recently released 
fTom Medical Center Memorial 
Hosi^al.

S. J. Willis is a patient at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital in 
Big Spring. Also a patient there 
is M. J. Wllltams of Coahoma, 
brother of Mrs. T. R 
and Mrs. Leland Camp.

The B. R. Wilsons are visl 
relatives in Lewisville, Foi 
Worth and Denton.

Mrs. Vera Harrlt spent the 
week in Robert Lee with the 
James Craigs.

Camp

Mix, Match
Skinny ribbed sweaters can be 

mixed and matched with so 
many outfits. Keep the look 
coordinated with knit pants to 
match (M* switch the top with 
jeans or basic wool pants and 
ddrts.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, volunteer 
coordinatin' at Big Spring State 
Hospital, Invited members of 
Church Women United to attend 

free luncheon Oct. 14 at the 
hospital, when she spoke to the 
group Thursday at First 
Christian Church. Reservations 
for the luncheon must be made 
by Friday.

Mrs. Ben Boadle expressed 
appreciation for aid to Westslde 
Community Center, and Bfrs. 
R a y m o n d  Phillips thanked 
members for birthday parties 
St Big Spring Nursing Inn.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Calvin Daniels, president; 
and Mrs. Eugene Welsh, 
secretary-treasurer. The in
stallation will be in January.

Guests wre Charles Miller, 
district director of the Cancer 
Society, and Mrs. Qyde 
Thomas, service chairman of 
the society’s local chapter. 
Members agreed to sponsor a 
loan closet at Wesley United 
Methodist Church for the 
society, and will meet a t 1:30 
a.m. Cict. 13 at the church to 
make Items for the closet Mrs. 
Phillips, project chairman, 
asked members to bring old 
white sheets, toweb, shirts and 
a portable sewing machine. 
N u r s e r y  service will be 
provided.

Members will meet at 9:30 
a.m., Nov. 6 to observe World 
Comiimnity Day at Kentwood 
United Methodist Church.

'Depression Returns 
As Theme For Party

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tutdoyi Qc*«

a, »
i
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The “1931 D^ression Days” 
theme for two rushee parties 
hosted Saturday by Mu Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, was 
carried out with decorations, 
refreshments and entertainment 
reminiscent of the period, in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Warren, 4050 
Vicky.

A 1931 Model A Ford sat in 
the driveway of the Warren 
home, and guests were greeted 
Inside by hostesses garbed in 
1930 fashions. Furniture was 
covered with patchwork quilts, 
and old glass lace curtains 
bedecked tm  windows. A tape 
of old radio programs provided 
entertain mo)t, while members 
and guests were served refresh
ments in enameled metal cups 
and glass canning jars.

Prizes were given for the 
most original creation from a 
yard of cotton material given 
to each rushee. Winners were

Mrs. Scott Davis and Mrs. Dan 
Loftln.

Cohostesses for the parties 
were Mrs. Robert Wilson and 
Mrs. Tommy Rutledge. Rushees 
presented were Mrs. Richard 
Ranaudo, Mrs. Curtb Strong, 
Mrs. Joseph Coffman, Mrs. 
Larry Carrington, Mrs. Gary 
Haines, Mrs. Tim Danforth, 
Mrs. Richard Biel, Mrs. Don 
Horton, Mrs. Davb, Mrs. 
Wayne Speegle, Mrs. Loftln, 
Mrs. Ron Plumlee, Mrs. Joe 
Thurman, Bfrs. Joe Matthews, 
Mrs. Don McDonald, Mrs. Coy 
Mitchell and Mrs. Cleo Carlile.

FEATHER IN YOUR CAP — Mrs. HaroM ^ v b ,  w d  
iirs. Don Womack, among the leaders of 
vbion of the United Fund, bold up a poster with ^  United 
Fund feather to gage progress tim w l the goal. The wom
en’s dlvbioo kicked off their drive Monday.

Leather Belts
Leather belts are getting 

bigger with more hardware for 
the fall. In leathers and suedes 
these belts can grasp snugly at 
the slim .waiflUine or hang 
jauntily on the well-shaped hips.

Somtthing P«rsonal For You

Rev. Porter Simmoas, Brownwood, 

has a message jest for yon thb 

week at

Prairie View 
Baptist Church

7:31 P.M. Dally
ITS« «J», mrrtta I* Wlwee«
Vy ■ MM MMl)

AAUW SUGGESTS ACTION

County Government
Opeebig SooB 

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN 

le The
Town *  Csartry 

Center
S. Highway 17

Termed ^Antiquated'
* ’ Th e antiquated county 

g o v e r n m e n t ”  was one
suggestion for an area of action 
Monday evening when the first 
fan Mady-action meeting of the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
Univoralty Women was held in 
the First Federal Community 
Boom.

be phnue,
“Wiiat b

Mrs. Robert McDonald in
troduced the topic, “We, the 
P e t ^ , ” to be studied thb  year 
and next year. At thb meeting, 
dbenasion groups considered 
many fnetors pertaining to the 
BQl of R i( te  and the 
Declaration of Independence 

The dbenssion poinb centered 
around such quettlons as “Wbst 
b  the roeinhig of the 
‘created equaf ”*  
said in the Bin of Righb per- 

freedom of rdi^on,'^ 
and the preu?” , and 

Amendment 10 in
cluded in the BiU of Rights?” .

It was noted that the need 
for the Declaration of In
dependence grew, primarily, 
from the colonies’ grievances 
toward England. A review was 
given of the document.

The Bin of Righb was re
evaluated by one dbcusslon 
group. SpeciM emphasb was 
given to ‘right of assembly’ as 
rebted to current demon-

s a n  u  us
talBing to 
speech an 
“Why b

strations in the United SUtes. 
Action suggested by thb group 
was to study the possible In
tention of demonstrating groups 
with the aim of determining 
where the freedom of speech 
ends and “the derogatory, 
d e s t r u c t i v e ,  verbalization 
concerning the overthrow of 
America begins.”

Other suggestions for possible 
actions to be taken were in 
reUtion to local government. 
Members were u rg ^  to attend 
a meeting Oct. 19 at which time 
city and county government will 
be discussed. The next AAUW 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m., 
Oct. 18, at the Heritage Muse
um.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Iloctass:

M rs. Joy 
Forttnberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in e field 
where experience cotmb for 
reaulb and satisfMtlOB.
1207 Lloyd 26MOOI
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I .
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By m g  wWwn IW

oar Mr m «MUmHM
•I S« iwra. n s  nwMMy ara «4 .« , JiyMd I» néM t t  Ml 
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HIOHLAND CENTIR
Servlag H o « t 11 A.M. Ts 2 P.M. >  I  P.M. Ts I  P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Pried Perch Fillet .............................................................................................................  O f
Sieethered Steak ................................................................................................................  Mr
Cheese Eggpbnt P a t tb a ................................................................................................... 29T
BreccaH wttJi Peppy S eeds...........................................................................   Sir
Tsmate Staffed wnh Ham S a b d ....................................................................... .......... . Sk
Itapleal PraK Salad with Saar Cream D rem tag.......................................................... 3 k
reaaa l Batter Baaaaa Ice Box P i e ....... ................. .......... ...................... .................  2 k
Hot Spicy Apple DampOiif..................................................................................................2 k

nURSDAY FEATURES
Apple Park Orteabl with S ic e ..............................................................................   7k
Cuckea Fried Steak wM Pan Pried P a ta tees ............................................................. NT
Mmhroem Herb Peas ....................................................................................................... 22f
Spicy Beeb ........................................................................................................................ J k
Grapafrait and Onuife SBees....................................    22l
CsM aw  wMi Saar C ream .................................................................................   22r
Freak Strawberry Pie ...............      d k
Chacahrte Meriagae Pie .................................................................................................   Mf

...................  1
I

Oana Kimble

Getting your copy of The Herald. . .

to you every day —  and we hope behind your aereen doer__
is the big |eb of Eugono P. ((^no) Kimble.

Gene's title is that of circulation menegor, but he Is 
nursoHnsid to scores of routes, fathor-cenfosaor to numerous 
route beys, and a master of logistics In moving nowspepors 
to the right spot at the right time.

Since 1936 Gone haa boon a resident of Big Spring, and 
since 1940, when ho served as a route carrier, he has been 
a part of The Herald family except for a brief time out dur
ing the war years. He is a member of the Texaa Circulation 
Manager'a Aaaeciatien, the International Circulation Man- 
•O*̂  • Asa^iatlon, the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce and 
the Church of Christ.
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Senate Votes To Put Limit 
On U.S. Spending In Laos
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Over 

the Nixon adminUtrellon's ob- 
jectioiu, the Senate has voted 
to Impose a 9350-mlllion limit 
on U.S. apendlns in Laos in a 
new assertion or congressional 
authority over the Indochina 
war.

A 67-11 vote Monday backed 
the amendment by Sen. Stuart 
Symington.

Victory came after he raised

the ^ n d in g  ceiling and nar
rowed its application to pick up 
the support of Sen. John C. 
Stennis, powerful chairman of 
the Armed Services Committee, 
for the first congressional limit 
ever voted on spending In Laos.

A series of phone calls from 
Dr. Henry Kissinger, President 
Nixon’s top national-security 
adviser, failed to deter Stennis 
from backing the amendment

which reoulres quarterly re
ports on U.S. spending in Laos 
and a written Justification of 
any requests for more money.

Nearing final action due 
Wednesday on the |21-biliion 
military procurement bill, the 
.Senate takes up today an 
amendment by Sen. Mike Grav
el, D-Alaska, to cut off funds 
for all bombing In connection 
with the Indochina war.

days after the Seetii r a M  tgf.
total U.S. withdrawal from 
dochina In six months If all 
American priaeoea are treat.

The Symington amendiMlK 
placea the Uf^mlUlon Umlt m  
military and economic aid ad  
on Central Intelligence Agency 
funding of Laotian and Thai 
regular military forces. It toh 
empts all U.S. bombing actlvV 
ties in Laos.

Approved Monday was a pro
posal by Sen. G o r ^  Allott, R- 
Colo., to add $381 million to the 
|2.4-billion military pay-raise 
bill voted last month and to au
thorize $14.5 million for tests in 

the short-takeoff- 
(STOL) rnini-gun-

Vietnam of 
and-landing 
ship.

Approval
amendment

of Symington’s 
came Just four

New  M any Wear

F A LS E  T E E T H
WHh LHHe Worry

__________pi
K A S 'f i:£ T H * s iv w  d M tu rw  •  Io m - 
ft , (Irnwr, c tM dW  hold. M sksa 
U f  mora M jojrahk. For m oraractirlty  
•n d  com fort, u m  F A S T K s’r a ^ D B  
tu ro  A dhooivo P o w d o r. D o a tu r w  
th a t  fit ora iraontlsi to  trtsHh. f e e  
pour dontie t rocularlp.

Do folto
oominr loora whoa you 
or tolkT A J o n tu n  oomoI

(AO WIREPHOTO)

ASSISTANCE ARRIVES — These Dallas City Police are shown entering the basement of the 
county courthouse that houses the Dallas County Jail monday night. They were called to 
help put down a diaturbance among the prisoners. A sheriff’s spokesman said the prison
ers had burned an unknown numbw of mattresses and were creating a disturbance. All 
off-duty sheriff’s deputies were called to duty, along with some of the city police. This 
Is the second such disturbance In recent weeks.

Prisoner In Dallas 
Dies During Clash
DAI.LA.S (AP) -  More than 

80f Dallas County Jail prison
ers on two floors rloied Monday 
night, and after the S^-hour 
battle with law enforcemem off
icers. one prisoner had died and 
one deputy had suffered a heart 
attack.

Only 300 prisoners clashed 
with the officers.

About five prisoners suffered 
scalp wounds and aeveral off 
icers were skinned and bruised.

A ^lerifTi depertment 
man identified the dead 
as Lawrence Edward 
SO, under indictment for rob
bery. Authorities said the only 
mark on him was a cut finger 
and the county medkal ex
aminer ordered an autopsy.

PARTY’S OVER
Deputy WRHe Raymond Ro

man, H, suffered an apparent 
heart attack after the battle was 
over and was reported in fair 
condition at Parl^nd  Hospital.

“The party’s over,” said Sher
iff Clarence Jones .aifterwards. 
“Now the honeymoon' Is over.” 
Jones had been patiently nego
tiating with prisoners after they 
Inued grievances two week.« 
»go.

Ten days ago, the 12th floor 
of prisoners set fire to mattress 
es and then handed over hand 
made weapons to Jones in ex 
change for negotiations.

Jones allowed six prisoners of 
the 11th floor to meet with news
men Sunday night to air their 
complaints.

The Monday night riot began'the cursing prisoners as the 
on these two floors when the l first gate swung open. Led by 
prisoners battered the steel IpoHce dogs, the oflkers stormed 
walM of the tanks with thun-iin.
d e r ^  d a p . from w ea^ns There were cell-UK«ll storm- 
fashioned from as the prisoners threw bits

eight-inch meUl
dtrks and daggers from metal ^  ^  prisoners sur

to mattresses and shoved them 
out of windows to the streets be
low.

and steel mop handles. 
WE FIGHT

prisoners
rendered, they were searched, 
stripped and sent to solitary ooa- 

The prisoners smashed win-ifinement. 
dows with pipe and chunks of I wE-'nii’ «anfic*
cast iron cornodw, lighted fires

’The scene was repeated 
through about 12 cellblocks on 
the 12th floor and about four

At no time did the prisoners «’dWocks on the Ilth floor, 
take control of any section of the' prisoners In many ceWblocta

“We don’t want no more damn 
talk.” one prisoner screamed. 
“This time we fight.’’

All off-duty deputies and some 
30 city riot-squad police officers, 
armed themselves with pUsUc 
helmeis, armored vests and 24- 
Inch riot sticks.

On the 12th floor they were

on the two floors agreed to on 
tie their roped entrances and 
field peaceably into their cells.

Deputies found quantftiea of 
strong liqidd disinfectant con 
cealed in lighting fixtures in pa 
per cups throughout the riot 
area.

One of the prisoners
taunted by prisoners as they i
walked the corridors to the ceil-!'’®* receiving this dismfectant. 
blocks filled with layers of Jones blamed the outburst on 
smoke from smouldering mat- a general trend of unrest in 
tresses. .Jails and prisons nationwide.

POLICE DOGS I “This k  a rebHHous tWng
After a 20-minute seige with that we're seeing all over the 

fire hoses, law officers, headed jcountry,” Jones said. He blamed 
by Jones, battled their way into the unrest on “outside
the first cell block. Hwre they 
found all cell doors barred with

menta
The outside elements, gentle-

strips of blankets and mattress rren. csnnot run this Jail,” he 
ticking. 'toW newsmen. "We will run the

Strean\s of water held backljail.”

Mutscher Fails To Show Up 

For Speech At T M L  Meet
HOUSTON (AP) -  With an 

election on the horizon, mem
bers of the Texas Munlctpal 
League Monday heard from a 
full compliment of state officials 
and would be candklates.

Speaking at the league an
nual meeting were Gov. Preston 
.Smith, who hsa not indicated re- 
eiection plans, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes, who says he la running 
for governor, and state Sen. 
Ralph HaU at Rockwell and 
W. P. Hobby at Houston, execu

tive editor of the Houston Post.
Hall and Hobby are candidates 

for lieutenant governor.
House Speaker Gus Mutscher 

was also to make an appear
ance, Ms first speech-making 
after being Indicted for bribery 
by in  Austin grand Jury, but 
he did not show up 

Barnes toM the group that the 
states have been guilty of tan- 
poveri.shing local government by 
not aUowing them .sufficient tax 
revenue.

—  Um i teH êmUU fa m i
•  nw iii.'iiiim M iii.w iiiiiu/im Bl

Unscramble three four Jumblee, 
one letter to each equare, to 
form four ordinary worde.

m K i G \  • !» tats:ST“-*

□ I
W liK C t

L
V K K C A L

m

i i i i K a E

M H igW B gM B W atR t

Now anranr circled letUra 
to form tho t  10 answer, m  
eufgeeied by the above cartoon.

ijwmMm. ro u N t p o n n  miloo

ViiUrd'T • ,^1 looA tmd q/ler m  ew rw iiii
’ MeW-YOU'M”MORI’N PUU”

He recommended that the! 
state should assume 100 per cent 
of the coats of acquiring right*! 
of-way for highwa^ and rojgls 
within cities, which Barnes said 
would add $30 million to the 
cities’ spending powers.

He also caBed for state fi
nanced regional Jails to ease the 
(n'crcrowding of dty and county I 
JaHs.

Smith caHed for moves to 
curb the growth of Texas cities 
and encourage more population 
for rural areas.

“One of the moM pressing! 
DTOblems facing this country,” 
he said, “is the current maldis
tribution of our nation's popula-1 
tkm.”

He said Incentives should be 
established for Industry to locale, 
In rural areas where they would 
not contribute to congestion and 
pooulation.

Both Hobby and HaH raDed- 
for reform of the state’s much- 
amended constitution, which was 
originally written In 1873.

Hobby said the con.stitutlnn, 
was written to “restrict, .stifle! 
and curb the powers of state! 
government.

“It forces our state govern-; 
ment to function—or fall to func
tion—under an obsolete. Inflex
ible syatem that makes govern
mental response to contempora- 
rv probiema difficult or in some 
cases, Imposslbie," Hobby said

Hal .said In addition to rewrit
ing the constitution the state 
SDould adopt annual aeoiont of 
the legislature.

“ I know of no reason to limit 
us to 1!0 or 140 days,” he said 
Both changea are needed. Hall 
said, to mure adequately finance 
the state government.

COLLEGE PARK
E. 4th at Btardwea 

Open Dally M

HIGHLAND CENTER
Open Dally M

PRICES GOOD A T BOTH LOCATIONS THROUGH THURSDAY

4 Qt. Site Baler's jû

GLUE 4 l i

 ̂ O'* 1 i r  Plecas -  Colafed*| ^  ^

FELT L j :
1 7/1 Qt VM -  Caierad

GUTTER^ %

1 # Pkf. Caadto f l  A  /Is

WAX C y :
Wadar Laad Aaiaial

PRINTS C y :

MAILING SUPPLIES
35 Ol Baauaad
PARCEL POST

LABELS 150
ñtf.

/ 240 Ft -  10 Ply

PARCEL POST

TWINE 29Î
^  30 Yd. Haory Oaty

"  PACKAGE SEAUN6 39
30'’ i 2 r

PACKAGE WRAPPING

PAPER 4
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NO EASY TOUCH ~  Patrolnum Junea Davero Mgns dninktnness, left, and submits to 
a would-te attacker, right, In an enactment of his duties as a police decoy in a Chicago 
Transit Avthorlty subway station in Chicago Monday. As a decoy, Davem makes himself 
bait for robbers, while other policemen hide, ready to arrest the unsuspecting assailant. Da* 
vem is Just one of several d ^ y  squad members who have made over 100 arrests in less 
than four months.

Cap Rock 
Line System 
Is Inspected
Directors of Cap Rock 

Electric Cooperative have In 
eoted the south and west 

poilioos of the cooperative's 
electric distribution system.

The tour gave them an op* 
portunMy to observe progress of 
new line construction in areas 
where there is considerable 
Irrigation and oil activity at the 
present time.

Stops were made throughout 
the tour to look at q ^ a l  
equdpoMat on the power lines, 
metering points, oil fteki in* 
Mattatioos, irrigation pumpi»S 
plants, ag*eleotrtc cotton gins, 
and othar agricultural and 
commercial loads.

Porttons of Martin, Reagan, 
Upton and Midland counties 
were viattod during Um day.

The directors plan to make 
similar inspection trips to other 
portions of toe system soon.

Owner Reunited 
With Stock

Blount Calls For Boycott 
O f French Goods U n til. e  0

DALLAS. Tex. AP) -  Post 
master Genval Wiaton Blount 
has caOed fbr an American boy* 
cott of French goods mini 
France does eometolng about 
the heroin traffic f lo w ^  Into

Collision Kills 
Two Small Girls
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  TWo 

men remained hoepiteliaed here 
today with Iniuiiaa raoalved in 
a two-car coUMon near Poteet 
that killed two amali giiis.

Ernesto OUvairl of San An
tonio was In critical condition 

Eugeee McMahon, S3, of Po
teet, w u  fair.

State pohce said the ghie, 
about S and 4, were bdieved to 
be OUvanTt d a u ^ lv s .

The crash occurred Moi 
night after one of the care ap
parently Mddded sideways on 
Texas 16 near Poleet louth of 
here, oStcen said.

MAMCETS

STOCKS
.............................M .................... 2

••••«•••••a••••••••••*•• jiPCar*............................. ^AMh Chelman
AmancviACK .....................................Am«rk*n CryiM hum ..............

[the Unitad States.
“Why should the Ama*lcan 

peofrie buy Frsoch goods when 
an estlmatad 10 per cent of the 
heroin which finds its way into 
t ) ^  country and into the mood- 
streams of our young stiO 
comes from France?’’ Blount 
asked as he spoke Monday at 
the dedication of a new stamp 
commemorating drug abuse 
prevenUon.

“Ttwra Is no reason why the 
Individual Amerfcan citizen 
cannot have a role In Uie war 
a g a i n s t  Internatiooal drug 
trafnc,” he said.

The VS. embassy in France 
said Blount's statamant was 
"totally contrary” to the 
Nbron's administrations views. 
A White House spokesman said 
he had called the U.S. Am
bassador to France, Arthur K. 
Watson, to insure that there wae 
no confoalon between Blount’s 
statements and the Nixon ad 
mlnistratloa's position.

The U.S. cmbaaay in Paris 
noted that Blount is no longer 
a member (rf the President's 
cabkMt, a posttloa be loet when 
the Postal tw ic e  became a 
public eorporatlgn.

We need to prod Franca 
vigorously.” Blount said. "If the 
American people decided to 
boycott French goods until the 
cost of the boycott exceeded the 
benefits of the drug traffic out
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Snyder Man Is 
Sent To Prison
H. W. Snyd«-, 36, of 1207 W 

3rd, Apt. 3. was transferred 
from Howard County Jail to 
Huntsville today to b e ^  ser' 
ving a three-year p r im  ten 
tence on a worthlees check 
convktlon.

District Judge R W. Caton 
f o r m a l l y  sentenced Snyder 
Monday in 113th District Court. 
Snyder’s probation wm revoked 
Sept. le. 1171 on a Feb 8, 1171, 
conviction on a worthless check- 
repeater indictment. Judge 
Caton revoked Snyder’s prol»- 
tlon when he was charged with 
an addlticmal worthless check 
violation.

Convict Appeals 
100-Year Term

Howard Franklin, 32, Fort 
Worth, convicted of robbery by 
a ^ u l t  in connection with the 
Dec. II, 1970, robbery of 
DeWees Enco .Station, has filed 
notice of appeal on his 100-yeer 
sentence assessed him by a 
118th District Court Jury Aug. 
25. 1971.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
M o n d a y  denied Franklin's 
motion for a new trial, and 
F r a n k l i n ' s  court-appointed 
attorney Roger Brown filed 
notice of appeal and notice that 
he would remain as Franklin's 
attorney on the appeal

Also charged with robbery by 
asecult in connection wfth the 
service station robbery which 
resulted In . the shooting of 
James Gregory, 67, are Mary 
Smith Franklin, 27, Fort Worth, 
a n d  Jody HUUerd, 18, 
Monahans.

An thTM are cberBwl with 
two counts of roboery

u t
with tntent to murder in connec
tion with the wounding of 
Gregory. The trio aUegedly 
roMM the Parks Gulf Station' 
on Gregg earlier on the same 
nl|^t.

greater 
to end

of Marseilles, (hen 
efforts might be taken 
that traffic."

The United States has reduced 
toe production of Turkish opium 
poppies from which heroin is 
refined, Blount pointed out and 
he urged the United States to 
turn its attention to France.

Blount said he Is now pushing 
a program in the postal service 
to c h ^  all mail coming in 
from nations involved in the 
international heroin traffic. This 
was an example of the “ruthless 
action" needed at all levels to 
curb drug abuse, he said.

County Court
Fourteen cases are set (or 

trial beginning Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
in Howard County Court Jurors 
will report at 10 a.m. for selec
tion to serve in the criminal 
ca.ses beginning at 1:30 p.m 
a n d  in two committ' 
ment hearings earlier Tuesday 
at Big Spring State HospUal.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
department Is no longer in the 
ranching business. An article in 
Monday’s Herald has helped to 
re-unite rancher Bud Nichols 
with his 27 stray cattle.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
today that arrangements were 
being made to transfer the 
cattle from the old Petty 
property where they have been 
lodged for the last 20 days to 
the owner’s property near 
Lomax. Sheriff Standard said 
Nichols had known the cattle 
were mlawig but had not 
reported it to the sheriff’s of
fice. Nichols contacted the 
sheriff after learning of his 
w a n d e r i n g  stoclu’ locale 
through the Herald article”

Teen Unit Adults 
Choose Officers
'llie board of directors of the 

Big Spring Youth Center 
organisation elected adult of
ficers in a meeting at the 
Spanish Inn Monday.

N o r m a n  Plcquet, former 
chairman of the board, was 
elected president. Roger Brown, 
local attorney, w m  named the 
vice president.

Mrs. Harold Rosson w m  ap
pointed secretary and Charles 
Tuttle was elected to the 
treasurer post.

In addition to the election of 
toe board officers, the group, 
which was formed last spring, 
also named a membership and 
activities committee.

Home-Owner 
Sues Company

ÏA collision between a runawa; 
pulling unit and a family res 
denoe March 38, 1871, hM 
resulted in a 1189.315 damage 
suit filed in 118th District Court.

Jerry FraokUn Price hM filed 
suit egainst Forsan Roustabouts 
and Construction Inc. Price 
alleges it was negligence on the 
pert of the company and the 
pulling unit operator which 
resulted in the unit rolling from 
the company’s pnqiertv and 
onto the plaintiff's adjoining 
property, damaging the house.

Phee claims that he, his wife 
and one child were injured 
when toe unit struck their 
home.

A1 Herridge, Harold Bentley 
and Mrs. James Duncan, were 
placed on the committee. The 
group will meet with their youth 
counterparts, a committee of 
youths appointed last spring 
also, and will plan the first fund 
r a i s i n g  activity for the 
oi^anlzatlon, which according to 
Jim Baum, publicity chairman, 
will probably be a dance.

The organization began last 
spring in an effort to secure 

youth organization and club 
for local teens and young 
people. A charter from the state 
of Texas was obtained during

Sheriff's Posse 
Wins First Place
The Howard County SherifFs 

Posse won first place at the 
Harvest Festival in Brownfield 
Saturday.

Sunday they held an open 
play day in their arena h«%. 
The high point boy and girl in 
each age group won belt 
buckles.

Winners ww^ Craig Foster, 
Sterling City, pee wee boy; 
Arna Nanny, pee wee girl; Scott 
Burt, Junior boy; Dawn Burt, 
iunior ^ 1 ;  Mark Sanders, 
intermediate boy; Rena Slape, 
Intermediate g i r l ;  Marion 
Treadaway, senior man; and 
Francis Slape, senior woman. 
Jean Beck won the Boot 
Scramble.

The next (day day scheduled 
by the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Posse is Oct. 16.

toe summer by the

now is the formation total
organization and then a building 
will be secured for the club,
according to Plcquet.

COMPLETIONS

MARTIN
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12 borroH on* Noll producNon.Spreborry Trond — Coi No. 2 OtOM- donning, 1,310 from the woot linee ooctlen i-3t-in, TAN, ftvo miioi toumwe# of Tartan; total doNtN MiO, sot ASOtt. on bottom; porforotloni traced wttb IJOO geloni, punoped 10* borrots of 20- grovtty ell plus It barrels water, got-oll rotio 440-1; half o mile west of production.Sproborry Trwtd — Co* No. 1-S Som Wilkinson, l.flO from south aid 440 from east linos sscNon t-lAls, TAN. tour mile« northsost of Stanton; total dONlh 0.37$, sot 4W-ln. on bottom, pertorotlons 
4A4ld,3$4. frocod with 130.000pumpod 47 horrols 40- gravity all, plut 14 borrslt wotor, ws-oll ratio S.ffa-I; ono-holf milt nom end wost ofDTOduCtlOfl

Sorobtrry Trtnd — Adobe OH Ne l-H lolo Nonch. )Mft trom seuth and tost llne soctlon 4-37-ln, TAN. II mlln nerthwost o4 Stonten, total doplh *.140. tot tW-M. on boltom; porlorallenf f4l70-9Mf, ocMMiod 4X100 gallons, frocod with 10.000 oellont, plus UMO pounds, flowsd111 barroll grovlty I borrsli woioi ell per day plus through 14-44th cheko, goo-oil ratio tlO-l; one half milt seuthooit end wnt of production.

DAILY DRILLING
GT.ARSCOCR

. No. Wrogo-Cunn total depth IJOO. ecWitod «Hth 1,X)0 gallons, froesd40X100 poll porferatler toratloii I
I ehts 1WXI00 pounds Ooon l.iaiJjgi; SproborryIon 7.4II-74S4 OcMtlOd With IJOOgallono, froesd with 40,000 potion«, plus IXI.O0D oeurtdi.Cox No. 1 RaynoMs drining a.as. Albritton Explorollnn No. I Hoeld- tockhom drtIHng at tg.144.

... No. I-S lloiotwocd drilling at 3J1t llmo.No. 1 Horrsll drilting at I.13S

t.tto.

MISHAPS

200 block of Scurry: Venice 
T. Cawthorn, 2901 (Hd U.S. 10, 
owner of a parked vehicle, and 
other vehicle left scene; 12:43 
p.m. Monday.

D EA T H S
Patrick Arista, 
Funeral Tuesday

.Services will be in St. Tbomas 
Catholic Church at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday for Patrick C. 
Aiiata Sr., 48, who dMd early 
Monday hi a local hospital. 
Burial win be in Ml. Olive 
Cemetery with mtiitary rites by 
Webb AFB.

Rosary will be Mid at 8 p.m. 
today in the Nali^-Pickle 
Rosewood Qsapel.

Mr. Arista was born March 
17, 1923, in Big Spring and had 
i h ^  here an his life.

Survivors include his wife, 
two ions, two daughten. In
cluding Lydia Aatta, Big 
Spring; two brothers, John 
Arista, Sand .Springs, and Tom 
C. Arista, Big Spring; four 
sisters, including Anita Leos, 
Big -Spring; a i^  one grand
daughter.

PaUbearers wiU be Louis P. 
Gonzales, Iie<Mi P. Gonzales, 
Temo Hoiquin, Arthur Her
nandez, Simon Correa and 
Marcus Correa.

Memorials nuy be made to 
the Heart Fund.

$150,000 
Loss

DALLAS (AP) -  Damage 
WM estimated at $150,000 in a 
fire which destroyed a were- 
house used by United Auto .Sup
plies Stores in South DallM 
early today.

More than 80 firemen foLght 
the blaze for more than one and 
I  half hours before bringing Itf}f* ̂  
under control. At one stage 
flames were leaping 30 teet Into 
the air. .

"It just refuted to go out. It 
WM a very, very stubborn fire.” 
Mid Acting Fire Chief M, C. 
Hendrix.

BENJAMIN F. LOGAN 
. . .  vtoUn ceOecter

Benjamin F. Logon, 92, 
Old-Tim e Fiddler, Dies
Benjamin Franklin Logan, 91, 

died at 4:30 a m. T -ue^y  at 
his home south of Westbrook 
after a lengthy Illness.

Mr. Logan w m  a pioneer reft- 
dent of Big Sprmg, having 
moved to this area in 1896. He 
moved to his new home eight 
miles south of Weetbrook this 
year.

A well known figure in tola 
area, Mr. Logan had served for 
many years m  operator ant 
manager of a lumber comprny 
In CoehoHM. From 1990-59 he 
also WM a contract mall car
rier.

He WM the son of Samuel 
H. Ugnn end Mary Clark 
Logan and came with them 
when they came to the Con 
homa viclntto. He wm active 

afrairs and had de
lighted In rmisic. Mr Lopn had 
an extretnely large collection of 
vtoUns, including a Stradavaii- 
us. He also taught his children 
to play and at one time could 
pul together a family band 

He was a member of the Coi-

was
Oct.

married 
8, 1922,

Mr. Logan 
Mabel Hood 
Colorado City 

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in toe Coahoma 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Ray Elmore, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Salem 
Cemetery with Masonic rttee.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mabel, Route 3, Colorado City;
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(AN WIREPHOrO)
TOWERING FIGURE -  Henry HKe (mtMiounced height), 
who stands 8 feet, 2 Inches, relaxes agamst the second-floor
balcony of a Los Angeles motel. Hite, 56, wears size 22 
shoes and his suits require eight yards of material. He be
lieves he is the tallest man in the world. Hite solved his 
transportation problem with a Volkswagen — he had toe 
front seats removed and drives from the back seat.

'If Someone Tripped Me 
W e Mode A First Down'
LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — Ap-lthat the teacher brought me ap-

propriately named Henry Hite!pies, 
likes to joke about how tall he

THEFTS

A. E. Woods, 1317 Utah 
reported Monday that an elec , 

had been elth 'r

, , , . . , I warned to be a boxer, but
is. Tliere s a lot of material. j afraid I’d get cauliflower 

“I once met a fellow from lUi- i;nees." 
nois who WM 10 inches taller ‘ i»
than I was," he recalls “But * ^
he died at 22. As far as I know, "“‘‘«et- Now
I a n  the taUest man in the 5* ap^arances around

' the country for a meat com-
Mite who.‘e parents, five 

! rcUu..-; and .seven sisters were SPECIAL SHOES
iimlcr r> feel tali, was of normal Hite, who Is .Ml and decidedly 
leight r ilil  he was 9. Then he lean at 270 pounds, has been 

^prou'eiJ n»rried (or 35 years to a wom-
I vent to bed one night In an who is 5-3 and long used to

trie staple gun bring in a house with abnor
mally high ceilings.

He drives a modified Volks-

_  _ ____  >o;i • . lie.i I woke up I
lost or stolen. Value of the gun "a-*' shorts, ’ he says.
WM placed at $85 pituitary gland remained

Sandy Stanaland,Montgomerv,.'’' : ^ « < ^ |^ " " ! ; '^ ^ ^  ««“ i.
Wards, reported Monday th*t a
subject to o k T u se d  tire from S i  W  a pair for special-
the More and left with •
his car. Officers lorahMl the r®*,̂ «*** ^ * present height of 8 i tfoni shine toem," he 
vfthirl# tb# itiblAT* w'*! *' .. **I run tli6tn through
returned to pay for the tire. ’

Annie Mellinger, 428 Hii' • «’ 1 i “  ®
reported Monday the th**f of 
s ^  clothine from her car ' '
while it wrs parked at her i , toe matter," he calls
home. Value of the clothe.s w a s l ^ * ^ ^  school-1 was so big ,out, "didn’t vou ever see a guy

(in a gray suit before?"placed at 8245. Officers advised 
the theft occurred after 9:30 
p m. Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Cooper, 4007 Dixon, 
reported that hw son s bicycle 
had been stolen Monday. Value 
of the bike wm placed at $10.

United Fund 
Collections Soar

Named To Texas 
CoHege Board WEATHER

NORTHWeiT TiXAl: Nolr nertn.
AUSTIN (AP) -  MarshaU Ä , : r  ' SS

Formbv of Plainview and Rich- low tamgnt 45 nortniw'«»p ^ :J o  4S «outnooet. Hlÿ) Wadn««da> 7Slo

The seomd day of United 
Fund collections has brought 
the total contributed to $11,484. 
The goal for this year la 
|110,0(».

The total collected Monday 
was 39,430. The funds came 
from all divisions of the drive, 
with the employe division 
collecting 100 per cent from the 
employes at the Morris Robert
son Body Shop.

ard Slocomh of Galena 
have been appointed by Ctov TtxAS: can«w*rabia
Prosloo Smith to toe Texas Col- T
le y  Coordinati^ Board ' T S !

Formby is a fonner sUte sen-1 f*»««*** 2.5»Jo
ator and Dickens County Judge.

Stocomb is a Galena Park In- 
surance man and chairman of «•« 4l 
t y  san Jadnto College Board s S  iNrta, ............................ n m

45 to 10. Uw«
pn«Wtdomday.Mwi vwiigfiT

of Regent!
Smith announced the appoint

ments Monday. He also reap
pointed board members Harvey 
Weil, Corpus Christi, Newton 
Gresham, Houston, Jack Arthur,

rpus 
Hou

Stephenvllle and 
Thomas, Hareford

Wayne E.

«•ring . 
^  Anool«» Afoorir

•«•«•a4»aaaa*ato— ................. ..  aaHI# •aa*4a4aa4«aaaaa*aa*a«aa. 7® 47
«  S

............   12 72P#Ft WMFrfl a aeoa ••a*aaNaaa*«gao «0 7$ 44New York ............ ....    70 X«

tati today at 7:M g.ri. lug ri«*a Wadgaodov al 7:43 j.m. HigtM«t tam- aaroturo thi« dot* W m Mi7; tawotl ••maorotur» tM« dot» 43 W t»ll, Maximum rotatali Itil« ddy t.lt ta »14.

one daughter, Mrs. Mary Logan 
Peterson, Farmington, N.M.; 

nun F.four sons, Benjamín F. Logan 
Jr„  Madlson. N.J., RuaaeU 
Logan, DalUs, Homer Logan, 
Shallowater, and Samuel Logan, 
Berta, Ky.; and II grand< 
children.

WRONG DATE
In toe report of the death of 

Mrs. Lydia Schrank In Sunday's 
Herald, the date of her 
m a r r i a g e  wm  erroneouM; 
reported m  Dec. 28, 1841 
should have been Dec. 31, 1111

'i
homH MRNOoir» f iriwr te l being Services were held last 

One fireman was taken te a  past master, and i  member 'nr Mrt erhrank in PrMMy. Ilie
Baylor Hospital to be trosted ol fhr Finf f H ied Methodist IPO'S the mother of Mrs. Ray 
for sti^ke inhalation. f'htirrh In Coahoma. (Elia) Cantrell.
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IAN WINtNHOTO MAN)
WEATHER P O R I c m  -  Oeowally fair WMther Is foraeeit (of mote of the nation today. 
Showera are expaetad In pan at the SouthwMt, the upper Great U kes and from the Gulf 
Coast to the CaroHnai. donUnulng warm and humid ^ t h a r  is loff^am lor o a o S a  and 
Florida. Cooler, drier weather li the proepact for the ratt of llw rurtten. *
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Big Spring 
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Hon

•INSIUL Tl etrancM wlraiov«•ocurllv and r«fn 
ottior«with

Anoivtt luM whi thtak ow way»
rliky vonturM.

AaiBt (March your hoWIngi oc boti ta Invool k
t a r a je  dp no.be-ludgmant. A kinc dee» work wend«

TAUaui (April drancdt eouM prthan erdlnery < Otne Imgrautag < «octal efiair In c orgumont thorobv
eiMINI (May hay« to «pond you dr« to k»« lull the«. H«l̂  problamt 1» win 

a humanitarian < your follow man.
MOON CHILDI 111 A good frtam mood, M u*a tl o voluabl« oily 

“ '  a geod d<n ilbliity, -roipenilblllty, Do
LBO (July 22 under pr«««ure I

r i gol Into hjt «my ond b« i elhar« ln«taod ol Find «Okie« with
VIROO (Aug. change your Otti thoughllul, you ImproMlen on «e Your hunch«« a thorn. Stop dettai

UiRA (Sopt. promlw» you ho gordlng poymanl other» — ol l«o«l poy all. Don't «with your IbrNceM.
aCORNIO (Oct wont to «ovar atioctale but tt groltad latar on the work rogulrai Idea I« and yoi Stand firm.
SAeiTTARIUSYou ere not In kut by 

occemplINi i otaworkor I«T c
CANRICORN II though you do n do your utmed your own «piriti ta «ny «xpondt roerot tatar. A« trv« friand.
AOUARIUS Unothing I« «Nr who mtall bon«« «ttuoMon thor« t point» tl differ« eut dMomoUcol ta p.ro.
Ñiscas (Fob. caution mud b driving, wolktag 

trouai«. Good « from you. «e M It «oov el hem«

No-Bill 
In Shoc 
Of Piai

DALLAS ( 
Jury has n 
Felix Fiorio, 
with toe fatal 
line hostess.

Fiorio, a 9-; 
said the shoo 
and that he 
his own li 
statement dis 
Jury reveale 

He told 
Karen De PI 
accidentally 
pistol from 
of a bed at 
said she bui 
gun accident 

Fiorio has 
ficials for a 
pension as a

How T  
Pearl F

ST. PEI 
(AP)-The I 
ten dame ii 
a cultured p 
karat gold.

So in walk< 
nox with thi 
tisement in ( 
gy beg in to 

She plop 
dam s on to 
maoded her 

"I cbuldn’ 
Zales Jewel 
Ray Merl si 
“but she wa 
somebody hi 
of frozen d j 
toe flreezer i 
her tf she t 
deftxMt toer 
down, she di 

But why 
ad said Just 

"She sbM 
clams took i 
said.'

Says F 
Out-D

SALT LA 
Former Set 
tora Efera 1 
high offidal 
Jesus Chri 
Saints, says 
of today are 
glM of ar 
Rome.

Speaking 
semi-annual 
Benson, a 
church’s Coi 
said the fw 
Satan’s grei

T he  les
amiGreere

para to toe 
nittea found 
of dniga. it 
and .porno-i 
said.
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Horoscope
TOMORROW 

— CARROL RIOHTER

i l _ ---------
T*”  7««r flnoncloi 

A¡!!luwí¡Lé®í51!Ly  poMwiom
h55 A r r *  -  «"7

<**WCA It  1« April 19) AnolyM 
your hoMlnp* occurolMy and know how 
bott fa InvaM In th# futura, but moka 
f“ '^ L T * lL Í "®* unw litly. Advlior
I 'J S !  7  •» «»• own
tudomanl. A kind word to mofa In p.m. 
dooa foerk yrondtri now.

TAUau i (April »  to May 101 Tokinp 
Jjfdneaacpuld prova cootty to uto mora 
thon ordinary cero todoy ond ipond 

. •T C ?“ '?® oppooronea. Porpot thot 
todol im ir  In p.m. Avoid toma tarlovt 
orpumant thoroby.

• a M IN I IMoy n  to Juno It )  You 
hovo to ipond vary corolully new It 
W  ®L* •'Mp obovt wotor, to do 
(utt that. Holpmo olhort with Ikolr 
proMomt It w lio olio. Shew you ora 
•  homonllorlon and thot you opproclota 
your fallow man.

«f*?®** CHILO aaH (Juno »  to July 
I I )  A pood friend It In o rothor tfrongt 

Í ! .  YOU could Iota
?. YtOuflbla otly If you ihow tompor.

** ropoy onv todol 
ratporttlblllty, Do your work wall.

IJ O  (July 22 to Aup. 21) You ora 
under protturo but If you act hottlly.

n oot Into further difficulty, to toko 
Mty and be obloctlve. Uto tact with 
olfiart Inttaod of moklnp curt romorlm. 

Find totact with mote In p.m.
VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you 

Change your dttituda and do tomolhlnp 
thoughtful, you coo moka on OKcaltom 
Improoelon on tome now contact today. 
Your hunchti ore not pood, m  torpof 
them. Stop octtna in tuck on Imporkwa 
mamwr.

U B R A  (Sopf. B  to Oct. 211 Keep 
promltoa you hovo ntodo, otpoclolly ro- 
pordlng poymontt you hove promliod 
ofhort — of loatt pay port If you cannot 
pay off. Dent oKMcf moto to po otenp 
w lfh y o u r tdooe to p.m. Do not ' torMBW.

tCO BFIO  (Oct. 13 to Nov. I t l  You 
wont to tovor oonnocflont wtfh on 
ottoctata but fhlt would onlY bo ro* 
proWod later on, oo pel buty and do 
tho work rogulrod of you. Mointato tinoit 
Moo It end you win tut ever ofhort. 
Stand firm.

SA04TTA«tUS (ftov. 21 to Doc. 21) 
You ore not In tho mood to pot work 
dono, but by changing your ottltudt

•flculorlyr occompllih much and roop bonoflli.
co-workor It net In o porth 

Itood meod. Soothi ruftlod toomon.
CAFRICO IIN (Doc. 22 M Jon. IP) Bvon 

Ihough you do not tool tee woll yourtolt, 
do your utmoot to chotr othort end 
your own ip iritt pork up. Oo not Indulga 
to ony expontlve piaatura you woutd 
rograt totor, Aveld one wt» It not o 
truo hrlond

AOUARIUS (Jon I I  to Fob. 19) De 
nellilna to ttir up thè ongor et ttwoa 
wtw mvbll bonooth your roof, tUKO ttM 
ihuoRon Nitro It  opt to bo tonto. Any 
polnit of dtffartnco ilieuid be wnoofhad 
out dtoleinpilcativ. entortoto et home 
to p.m.

F IS C IS  (Ftb. 10 to M ordi 10) AAuch 
cputlon muti bo onordiod now while 
drtving, wolktog, ttc., to you ovold 
trouMo. Good ottodotat tupod loyalty 
Irom you, to bo tu rt to thew N. Tokt 
It oooy a l homo tonlgM.

No-Bill Officer 
In Shooting Death 
Of Plane Hostess

DALLAS (AP) — The grand 
Jury has no-billed poUceman 
Felix Flork), 32, In connection 
with the fatal shooting of an air 
line hostess.

Florio, a f-yeer police veteran, 
said the shooting was accidental 
and that be tlwught of taking 
his own life afterwards, 
statement disclosed by the grand 
Jury revealed.

He told investigators Miss 
Ksreo De PhilUps, 21, eras shot 
accideatally as he removed his 
pistol from beneath the pillow 
of a bed at her apartment. He 
said she bumped him and the 
gun accidentally discharged.

Florio has appealed to d ty  of' 
fidals fdr a review of his sus
pension as a patrobnan.

How To Get A  
Pearl From Clams

ST. PETERSBURG, FU 
(AP)—The ad read “A mere 
ta i claim is all it takes” to get 
a cultured pearl ring set in Ih- 
karat gold.

So In walked Mrs. Jessie Len
nox with the newspaper adver- 
Usemcnt in one hand and a sog. 
gy bag in the other.

She plopped 13 dripping 
dam s on the counter and de- 
mu d ed  her ring.

”I cbuldn’t help but laugh,” 
Zales Jewelry Store manager 
Ray Merl said of the inckient, 
“but she was serious. She sak 
somebody had given her a can 
of frosen clams she bad had in 
the flreexer about a year. I told 
her If she took the trouble to 
defrost them and bring them 
down, she deserved her ring.”

But why 13 clams when the 
ad said Just ten?

”.She mid the extra three 
clams took care of the tax,” he 
said.'

Says Festivals 
Out-Do Orgies

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  
Former Secreta^ of Agrlcul- 
tme Ekra Taft j^ s o n , now a 
high oNldal In the Church of 
Jesus Christ of LaUer-Dav 
Saints, says the rock feirtlvats 
of today are worse than the or- 
!ies of andent Greece and

Speaking to the chorch'i 
semi-annual conference Friday, 
Benson, a member of the 
church's Coundl of the Twelve, 
said the festivals "are among 
Satan's gnstest successet,” 

"The legendary orgies of 
Greece sno Rome cannot com
pare to the monumental obsce- 
nitlM found In these cesspools 
of drugs, Immorality, rebellion 
snd ipomo-phonlc sound," he

V

WflieWKSPEimS
3 D A Y S — TUESay W ED.y t H U R S .

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. —  SUNDAY 1 TO 6 

CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDITI

MODART FLUFF

SHAMPOO
SPICE

APPLE BLOSSOM 
GARDENIA 

REG. m

12-OZ.
JA R ...

B A TH  POWDER
GIFT BOX

LOUEME -  MISCHIEF -  MAVIS 
OR DJER KISS

R E L A X
ULTRA DRY 

DEODORANT 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
5-OZ. SPRAY 

REO. 83e

■xst-

V0§

V O -5

HAIR SPRAY

REG. 1.67

17-OZ.

B A TH  OIL

SOFTIQUE

L Y S O L
DEODORIZING 

CLEANER 

28-OZ. BOTTLE

REG. 79f

MEN'S

S P O R T
C O A T S

100% VIRGIN WOOL 

ASSORTED PATTERNS 

Sizess 36-44 — Reg. 28.97

MEN'S

K N IT  S H IR T S
Long Sleevo

Mock Turtio 
Sfripos In 

Ass'td. Colors

Will Not Shrink 
Out of Fit “

S im  S, M, L

No. 2183. Rog. 3.77.

BROWNIE MIX
DUNCAN

HINES

33-OZ. BOX

CORN CHIPS
GIBSON'S 

39e SIZE 

11-OZ. PKG.

CUT GREEN BEANS

CREST TOP 
303 C A N ...

00

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT

A L U M IN U M  C O O K W A R E

Y O U R

C H O IC E

3-PC. SAUCE 
PAN SET

Cako Savor
With Tray 

Whilo Supplios 
Laet

L IG H T  F IX T U R E S
YOUR CHOICE

iuaro i r  
l-Llghts

Valuoe to 3.19 

No. 4742 or 4682

No. 4672 
Round 12" Glose 

2-Llfhft

K N IT GLOVES
100% Acrylic 

Strotch
Fits All Hands

REG. 1.27.

INFANT BOY’S

2-PC. S E T

Porma-Prose 
Ass'td. Stylos
Rog. 3 .27....

CANVAS

Work Gloves

12-m .
100% Cotton 
Rog. 47f........

MEN’S SERVICE SHOE
PLAIN TOE — CUSHION 

INSOLE —  NEOPHRENE 

SOLE

NO. 302 BLACK 

SIZES 6V -̂12 

REO. 9.97..........

LAD IES’

P A N T  S H O E

Flat Hool 
Plain’ Too 
Black or Rod 

5 to 10. Rog. 4.39.

P Y R O 'S  M O D E L  C A R S
CARS FROM THE PAST 

AMERICAN AND BRITISH BRASS CARS

10 DIFFERENT MODELS 
1/32" Scab. Brass Finish Parts
• Soft Vinyl Tiros, Motor Chassis

• Intorior Dotaiiing
• Plastic Parts. Rog. S9e...............

•a

GUM B A LL 
VENDING BANK

WITH LOCK AND KEY 

M KKEY —  BOZO —  POPEYB

With
Gumboil«.

Rog.
2.49.......................

WAGNER 
NO. 458

C A R P E T
S W E E P E R

Our R«g. 
6.47

Low Compact Doeign. 

Easy to Uso.'Always 
Handy, Tuftod Brush 
Cushion Bumpors.. . .

T Y P E W R IT E R
WEBSTER

e4-charact«r ksyboani with tooeh-sst margin ooito 
treis. Ths mighty ems nwoMm 
wNh sturdy sll-msM eonsIniD- 
tien thsTs rugged and rasAf 
to jjo . Consota carrying covar

SAVE A T  GIBSON'S

MALLARD

S H O T G U N

,410-GA.
SINGLE SHOT 

BREAKOVER ACTION
REG. 29.95

7MM

M A U S E R
AND AMMO

M93
BOLT ACTION.

THE POOR MAN'S 
DEER RIFLE.
OUR REG. 34.76....

TEXAS

SHOT SHELL RELOAOER

12 or 20-Ga.
No. LT-12-20
Rog. 33.17.0^-'..................

W
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Legal By Whose Law?
CbUe’s President Savador Allende has found 

a new wav to cdafiscator American business 
property in his nation. In doing ao, he has further 
strained relations with the United States and also 
diaoouraged potential foreign investors.

The confiscation was entirely legal by new 
Chilean law, but legality does not necessarily 
make It ethical. AUende, a Socialist, acted under 
a  new constltuUonal amendment passed to 
nationalize Chile's copper mines and govern 
compensation.

The amendment permits Allende to set the 
compensation and how it Is to be paid. It also 
empowered the president to set the level of "excess 
profits" to be deducted from the compensation.

Allende checked the balance sheets of the now- 
nationallaed mines of Anaconda Co. and the 
Kennocott Copper Corp. He declared that in 15 
years the comiMmies had |774 million In excess 
profits. Allende deducted this from the in
demnification.

million, the U.S. companies apparently owe the 
Chilean government money. And they owe It 
because their investments have been nationalized.

Last Feb. 7, Allende said he hoped to avoid 
reprisals from the U.S. when the mines were 
nationalized. "We do not want to take the route 
of undue confiscation or usurpation," he said, lie 
did not want the U.S. to "cloae the doors of credit 
to us."

In his state of the world nwssage Feb. 25, 
Precldent Nixon said, "We are prepared to have 
the kind of reiaUonshlp with the Chilean govern
ment that It Is prepared to have with us."

AUende's "excess profits" confiscation is a 
dear indication of the relationship he really has 
In mind. The United States has been correct, If 
cool, in its dealings with Chile. The next move 
is up to Mr. Nixon.

X
Rating System

Texas Moves Up
We may never dose the generation gap but 

Texas has moved ahead of Iowa in number of 
cattle on feed at this time. Being first in this 
category marks a concerted effort on the part 
of Texas producers of feed and meat to Industrial
ize processing. And closing of the Chicago stock- 

ros is one of the indications that the centers ofya

Since the American minority share In the 
mines is estimated at from |400 million to $500

is one of the indications that the centers of 
production and prcoessing are moving southwaid. 
An economic gi^  is closing.

Feedlots in Texas have become big business,

and the adversity of drouth this year has con
tributed larger numbers of animals to them. Now 
that Texas has 1.7 million head oi cattle on feed 
and the packing plants sufficient to take care 
of slaughter against 1.6S4 million head in Iowa, 
we can take pride in the 30-year effort to change 
the livestock economy in this state.

The growing population of Texas has been 
a factor in the change. Markets, whether in 
livestock, cars or doth, move toward the con
sumers. Demand is a tremendously moving force.

WMI»

Thin International Ice

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The world’s 
money system seems as mysterious 
to the average human being, whether 
on Main Street or in a village in 
India, as the course of the constella
tions In the universe. Behind all the 
q>eclallzed talk of the finance men 
and the economists here for the an
nual World Bank and International 
Monetary Fund meetings was the fear 
that shock waves from the Nixon New 
Economic Policy will wash up on the 
firthest shores with dire conse
quences.

POLITE though the talk was. the 
thrust was nmnmakable. Ihe United 
States must not continue indefinitely 
the 10 per cent surcharge on imports 
and at the same tinoe hold out against 
any devaluation of the dollar.

Without some give In the near 
future two things are very likely to 
happen. The first Is a trade war as 
other nations take coonter-measores 
with quotas, price-slashing and an
cient weapons out of tbo replac
ing the concept ballt into the General 
Afreeroent on Trade and Tariffs. This 
vmuld be followed by a worid-wida 
receasion.

easing of tensions with the
East — but on rising prices and the 

way inflation. In thisthreat of runaway 
way a promising approach to agree
ment tapwing oo tne arms race andtapwing
relaxing the barrters between East 
and West would be closed off. Iha t
Is precisely what powerful reactionary 
forces in Germany want.

HlSTOItJC PABALLELS are not 
hard to And. In ItSI Herbert Hoover 
signed the Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act 
over the protest of a fiiousaad of the 
nation’s leading economists. Mass 
unemployment In every Indnstrielized 
country followed the turmoil that 
came with It as a prelude to the 
second World War.

Germany was the focus of that 
upheaval. While today notUag like the 
vMettt forces of IttS and after afflict
a reetored nation, Germany Is again

L Fora center of iacraaslng concern. 
poUtleal exploMon, bodi nntioenl and 
latenutionai. Invariably follows the 
upe and downs of the economy.

INFLATION In Ocrmany today Is
running at 5.4 per cent a year, the 
highest since um war's end. That

PRACTI(SU.LY every speaker at 
the m eetiati hare has singled out the 
less-developed countries u  victims 
most swioosly hurt by the Nixon 
NEP. Tbelr developing manofsctures 
will be stymied by the surcharge. 
Recognizing their p l ^ l ,  Japan w -  
tually eliminated Uurlfts on the manu- 
f a c t u r e d  and swat-manufactured 
exports of M developiag countries.

th e  hard-nosed line of Treasury 
Secretary John F. Cmmally, demand
ing from othw nations action adding 
up to a |U  bffllon turnaround In Uie 
American balanoe of trade. Is 
queWloned wHhln the State Depart
ment and even in Treasury.
ICevyrW. Wn, UMM FtHiri Inc)
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Lindsay’s Running

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Although be 
probably will continue to issue coy 
denials op and down the corridors 
of the New PoUUos, New York’s 
Mayor John Lindsay already is a 
candidate for the Democratic Presi
dential nomination — end has 
privately admitted I t

TO GET specific, he has confided 
his decision to former Atty. Gen. 
H er b e r t  BrowaMI, a foogUme 
RcpabUcm patron of the Ltnduy 
carew, and to what know le^ble 
sources describe as two high otfKlals 
of the New York SUte

will be directed against Maine’s Sen. 
Ed Mnakie. not only because Muskle 
is the front runner but because Lind
say strategists are not impresaed wtth 
the other announced and unannounced 
candidates.

If Taddy Kenaedy deckles to run. 
It wlH be a whole new ban game, 
but Lindsay people regard this 
eventuality as remote.

AS A BRAND new convert to the
party, Lbidsay will claim that only 
by nominating him can the Democrats 
offer the elwtorate s genuine hope

Committee. Prom the highest levels 
ittonalof the Democratic National Com

mittee comes the succinct, if not 
perUeularly enthusiastic, w o r d :  
"Lindsay's In the rice.'^'

Meanwhile, Llndaay Is described by
......................................... ....... lían important dlj^oinat at Uie Canadl 

an Bmbaasy as “working like hril"
to get a visa for a visit to Communist 
Chuia. His sponsor in Uiis project Is 
a man of considerable intematlonsl 
influance — Canadian Prime Minister 
Pletra Trudeau. Lindsay would like 
to preoeda President Nixon to Peking, 
but will have to settle for a later 
visit The Chinese have made It clear 
to Trudeau that they are not about 
to Insult Richard Nixon.

that there will be changes.
The mayor of course has been made 

well aware that other contenders for 
the nomination bava no Intentfon of 
banding him the nomination by 
default All have welcomed him to 
the party, but added that they see 
his role as that of a worker in the 
vineyard. More reoantly. Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, who probably will run, is 
reported to have remarked wryly that 
"John can’t  go and hide from his 
record u  mayor."

NEITHER has Lindsay’s candidacy
Idproduced scenes of wild glee In the 

Teddy Kennedy camp, who want an 
eleventh-hour chance to draft their

HOIfEVER, Trudeau has all but as
sured Lindsay that ha’U ba admitted 
to Paicing bMore the Democratic na
tional convention next summer.

In going after the Democratic

tiger. Lindsay noils this plan. Each 
csndldste has his wesknessat, bat
none has been so unfailingly unsuc
cessful as sa administrator, at 
enormous cost to the taxpayers, as 
Mr. Profile.

prln
meli

fiMUias next year, particularly 
udlng California’s. His campaign

THIS BLEAK and even frightening
prospect of having to defend his 
public .stewardship Is unliksly to deter 
John Lindsay, however.

lOWrlbutaS 0v MkMMVht tynSkW«, Inc.)
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scares a great many Germans who 
.................il-fc ■remember the bushel-baaket inflation 

of the ’20s.
It is not that the surcharge win 

have an immediate and direct effect 
on German exports to this country. 
In the Gennan view, is the "buy 
American” gimmick In the 10 per 
cent investment credit on corporation 
taxes. That is a barrier to German 
machlne-tod manufacturers. It could 
keep out certain textile machines that 
the Germans claim are superior to 
anything being mannfacturea here.

THE POLITICAL reaction could 
come with the downfall of Chancellor

Brandt, not on bis Ostpolitik

Japan will feel the Impact of the 
new American policy HMre forcefully. 
The Elaaku Seto government in Toi^ro 
is already being written off. It la 
likely to be replaced by a nationalist 
government bent on reprisals to 
match American barriers.

t IX nmm >V' **
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Economic Trends
HW»

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Among 
the business and economic 
trends about which you may 
not have been aware:

—Tbe index of help-wanted 
advertlsemenu, which some 
analysts claim foretells actual 
job condltkMu, failed to riaa In 
August despite tbe natloa’s new 
economic plan that, it la honed, 
win bring balanced prosperity.

Tbe index, which stands at 
81. compared wtth IN  la 1N7, 
measures tbe volume of dassl- 
fied advertising In 52 nujor 
newspapers. Tbe Conference 
Board, which msinuins It, 
claims the index is "extremely 
sensitive." ‘

In four of the nine regkms 
— East North Cent’̂ al, west 
North Central, South Atlantic 
and Pacific — the Index fell

—Another contlnnlng survey 
— that of executive appoint
ments — also failed to show 
any marked reaction to the 
nation's new economic plan. 
Third-quartar appointments well 
I per cent from the second 
quarter, but this could be 
merely a seasonal factor.

—Remember when discount 
stores first appeared on tbe 
scene in grant uumbers during 
the 1950s? Now, it is claimed, 
there are as many of them as 
there are tradltkmal department 
stores. Both now number more 
than 4.SN, says Audits li Sur
veys, Inc.

AftS, a research firm, con
ducted what it termed a nation
wide retail census this year and

to 1 in l i t  In 1970 and 1 In 
121 in 1971, reflecting the dis
appearance of small nntta and 
the rise of chalna and nuiltipro- 
duct stores.

—Tbe home office. It is 
claimed, Is becoming s fixture 
in many homes, juirt as the 
family room established itself 
years earlier. There may be as 
many u  5 million in existence, 
and aodal and economic forces 
suggest the figure wlU rise.

That la the claim of the 
Nstional Office Products Asso
ciation, which feels it can sell 
more than $900 million of fur
nishings and supplies a year to 
the market, which often Is over
looked.

from its July level. It rose in 
New England, Middle Atlantic,

found that, despite rising l>opu- 
imber of retad out-

E a St South Central and 
Mountain States, and stayed the 
same in tbe West South Central 
region.

lation, the nui 
lets actuaUy shrank by 9,ON In 
the ^ t  year to a total of
1.1

Tbe store-to-people ratio was 
1 to 112 persona in 19M, fell

The offices are used for busi
nesses, for moonlighting enter
prises and for household ac
counting, It says. It attributes 
their p o ^ r t t y ,  at least in part 
to annoyances of cummoting. 
And, of course, there are tax 
advantages In operating a 
business from tbe home.

.I- ^ Quotable Notables
" ‘ "* *' II .  . i|i i ------

Hal Boyle
5 9B j

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his mall:

who deserve It always believe 
In capital punishment." — 
Lincoln Steffens.

Rsttlcsnakes start life with an 
ability to defend themselves. 
When only two minutes old, 
they can coU and strike at an 
enemy.

Feeling crowded? That may 
be because 70 per cent of the 
people in the United ftates live 
In only two per cent of Jts Isnd 
area.

What was the moet populous 
ir  knownwild game animal ever 

to man? Some naturalists 
believe it w u  the bison, or 
American buffalo. An eattmated 
50 million to 75 million of thera 
magnificent creatures roamed 
America in tbe early yean  of 
tbe 19tb ccstury.

before eating It. The word Is 
a corruption of tbe Indian name 
"arathcone," meaning "the 
washer."

S t i l l  popular: Horseshoe 
pitching, once one of Americe’s 
major rural m>orts, still has Ita
followers although they may not 

has '

When the sun goes down, the
Mghway accident rate goes up. 

.............................. “afe-Figures from tbe National S 
ty Council show a fatality rate 
of L I per minion vehicle milee

Women Uberattonlsta era rt 
very happy about the fact that 
N  per cent of an bank tMIen 
are women but only N  per cent 
of aU bank officers are of that 
aex.

tor night driving, only 2.1 for 
d a y l i^  driving.

(Quotable notables'

Know your laagnige: How did 
get Us

Its cnetom or washing Mi food
the raccoon neme; From

be as vocnl as baseball m’ foot 
ball fans. About five million 
people toss the iron shoes eadi 
summer.

Guess whst you and a bear 
have In common. Man end 
bears shere the unhappy dlsttno- 
tion of being subject to tooth 
decay. Moil wild animals 
Utah.

It was Goethe who obaerved, 
"There are people who never 
go aatrey becaoae Vtm don’t 
^ a a  anything

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

In these times when jobs are tight, 
end there Is keen competition for even 
menial tasks, nervous job-holders are 
aware that it Is innident to stay on 
their toes and off their backside.

bullet: Initiative: Is •
btíiréiephañtj'ÂdaptshÜlivT W ata on 
wa t •  r  in cmergendea; Cora-Wa l •  r  U* CIIIETIRClsvaw«, WM
munlcatlon: Talks with the angels.

MOST COMPANY enmloyes realize 
that someone in high places (usually
another employe on a tall stool) Is 
constantly watching and grading them
according to "performance degrees."

On 1 y yesterday, a worried 
workingman requested that The 
Herald print a  sample of such i  
grading sheet, outlining these per
formance factors.

I am glad to oblige.

GOOD (MeeU Job Requirements) 
performance factors are — Quwty: 
Can only leap over a short or nm lum  
building with no spires; Tlmwlness: 
Not quite 18 fast as a speeding b i ^ t ;  
Initiative: Is stronger than a  bull; 
AdaptabUlty: Washes w ltt trater; 
Communication: Talks to hlmMlf.

EXCELLENT (Far Exceeds Job 
Requirements) performance factors 
are — Quality: Leaps tall buikllnes 
with a single bound; Timeless: Is 
faster than a speeding bullet; 
Initiative,: Is stronger than a
locomotive; Adaptability: Walks on 
water consistently; Communication: 
Talks with God.

f a ir  (Needs SonM Improvement) 
perfornuince factors are - -  Quality: 
Crashes Into buildings when at- 
tempUng to Jump over; Timeliness: 
Would you believe a slow bullet?; 
Initiative: Shoots the bull; Adap
t a b i l i t y : Drinks water; Com
munication: Argues with himself.

VERY GOOD (Exceeds Job 
Requirements) performance factors 
are — Quality: Must take running
start to leap over tall buildings;

speedingTimeliness; Is as fast as a sp

UNSATISFACTORY (Doe§ Not 
Meet Job Requirements) perfornumce 
factors are — Quality; Cannot 
recognize buildings at all, let alone 
jump them; UnMllnees: Wounds self 
with bullets when attempting to shoot 
gun;v Initiative: Smells like a  bull; 
AdapUbUlty; Passes water In 
emergencies; Conununlcatloa: Loses 
arguments with himself.

The Guilty Parties
SKivi..:--ííw*«wtiewiw**i

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — If you were look
ing for scapegoats for tbe downfall 
of the American economy, Uiey would 
be easy to find. Most of the guilty
parues reside right in this country

■ haUand formerly worked for the Marshall 
Plan and other foreign-aid organiza- 
Uons.

sell it for less. Do you deny this?
"I’m holding you over for contempt 

. . .  I will now calf Bartholomew 
Wainright. Walnright, It says here you 
taught the Italians how to make 
shoes."

1 WOULDN’T be surprised if a new 
Joe McCarthy came out of the wood
work and held Senate bearings to
identify the culprits who have nuute 
the American balance of payments
the worst in American history.

Tbe bearings might go like this: 
"Mr. Hardeman, would you please 

tell us for whom you worked In 1948, 
1949 and 1950?”

"That’s not true, sir. ’The Italians 
knew how to make shoes. All I did 
was show them how to make the right 
shoe and the left shoe the same size. 
Up until then they rarely matched."

"And now, thanks to your deceit 
and espionage, 10 million people In 
Uiis country are walking around in 
Italian shoes."

"But, Senator, If we hadn’t  ta u ^ t  
the Italians how to make shoes for

"I was employed by the U.S. 
government to act as technical ad
viser to Uie West Germans on 
automobile production, air.’’

export, tbe Russians were going to
at the ome

“ AND WHAT did you advise the 
West Germans to do?"

“I told them to start fresh with 
new factories and new machinery. I 
said that the only way they could 
expect to compete with American 
automobiles was to build a small, 
Inexpensive car that would appeal to 
young people and Americans who 
were looking for a second car."

"Did you realize at the Urne you 
were deetroykig the American 
automobile buhistry?"

"I was only following ordm , sir. 
At that Ume we were supposed to 
put Germany back on her feet. It 
was Harry Truman’s idea."

"A LIKELY story, Hardenun. The 
truUi is that, Uianks to your technical 
advice, the United States is losing 
a biOlon dollars a year to imports."

“BA building up Vest Germany 
was our way of f it tin g  com
munism!"

“And destroying the American dol
lar. Get out of here! You disgust 
me . . .  I will now caU William Kot- 
weiler. Mr. Kotweiler, It says here 
in your folder that after World War 
II you were sent by the American 
government to Japan to act as a sales 
consultant to the Japanese camera 
industry ”

"Yes sir. Gen. MacArthur asked for 
me personally."

do B. How did I know 
that the Italians would make a good 
shoe?"

"You are a traitor to the American 
shoe industry.”

"Gentlemen, I have here In my 
hand a list of 5,ON State Department 
and U.S. foreign aid em|rioyes all who 
have contributed to the downfall of 
the American dollar. They taught the 
French how to make fabrics, the 
Dutch bow to make buttar, the Bel
gians how to make lace and the Hong 
Kong Chinese bow to make every
thing. I am turning this list over to 
tbe Justice Departfnent for immediate 
action."

As two federal marshals cairy 
Walnright out of the hearing room, 
tears streaming down his face, be 
keeps cryying, "BA I was only fA- 
lowing ordsrs."

(CeFyrW . l*n, LM Ah«N m  TimM)

Seeks Facts
KODIAK. Alaska (AP) — Karl 

Armstrong, editor of the Kodiak Mir
ror, Sara the tiny com m u^y is being 

< by rumors that Its waterfrimt 
dng after sinking nearly six feA 

d u ^  the great earthquake A 1N4

vvasstiiieuM̂  aa UVUI||(
swept by rumors that Us waterfrimt 
Is risir

Armstrong says it’i  believed a por- 
........................................... abouttion A Kodiak Iriand has r t e n ____

two feet since the quake. He’s asked 
persons who might have htformatlon 
on tbe possible rise to step forward 
with any facts they may have.

"DONT BRING thA great Ameri
can’s name Into this hearing. It also 
says that you toM the Japanese the 
best way to sell their cameras In 
the United States was to make a bet
ter product than tbe Americans and

Serve Britain
IA)NDON (AP) — LateA figures 

reveal that Britain employs more
AMA AAA _11 ___ ~T., *than TN.IKH) dvU servanta, neeriy

»Dar’500,ON A them In the "white ool 
sections

My Answer

Billy Graham

We are (Christian parents and 
we don’t know how to teD our 
children about sex. Should we tell 
them anything? C.Y.

Children have a natural curiosity
sboA all phases A life ,'lf  ttwy 

their answers from reliabledoni gA

The beA thing to tell children about 
la to tell Uiamsex la to tell them the tnith. There 

Is nothing sordid or cheap about the 
miracle A reproduAlon, and If It Is 
told to a child DriKtently, It can be 
an Important part of his davstopmeA. 
Of coune, w ry  young children should 
nA be told every detail, tor they are 
unable to imderstand U all. BA as 
they jpow more mature, they should 
be told the whole story.

sources, they wlU gA false Informa- 
^ n  from Aher ciuldrem R is un-
fortunate when growlM Andren 

isston Æat MX Isgather the Im pression_______  _
■onMthIng dirty and vlctoua. This 

A sex can color their entire 
future, and even laave scars on tbelr 
personality. By aU means don’t be 
slIeA on this matter. To the dagree 
that they are abla to understand It, 
tall them tbe tnith about

A Devotion For Today...
The Son A man cama nA to ba ministered unto, bA to mlaliter. 

and to give his Ufa a ransom for many —Mailt U :N

P R A Y n : Para»! God, cleense us ftem tha irtalm iw st that• — ^  va ■ ■■■■« earn as weil MM WwWuMBBSn UIBl
ta Ui Thy Ipirft that

a s s ,  s v a s s i ! “”  « « i  «» p « «
(From tha ‘Ujyar Boom*)

4 I'k  ii ,m. ' f _I ..
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MAN WITH HAIB RAISING -  AND CUTTING -  CAREER -  Ylppie leader Abble Hoff
man, S5, who has cut his hair and is urging American youth to ri«hder, to vote and to run 
for local political office, la shown at various stages of hla career. At left in 1M9 in Chicago; 
in center In February, 1970, after getting a haircut in Cook County Jail; and at right in Aprtl, 
1970, outside the White House fence in Washington, D.C.

House Upholds Delay 
In Federal Pay Raises
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon’s move to save $1.3 
billion by delaying federal pay 
raises for six noonths has sur
vived a Houm fight only to face 
one in the Senate.

The House rejected a veto 
resolution 207 to 174 Monday, 
and Sen. Frank Moss, D-Utah, 
said he will take one to the Sen
ate floor Wednesday or Thurs- 
day.

Either chamber can veto the 
delay.

House Republicans were 
Joined by 59 Democrats, all but 
13 from the South, In defeating 
the veto resolution, which Nix
on said would torpedo his entire 
inflation-fighting economic pro
gram announced Aug. IS.

M on’ office said it had not 
had time to take soundings on 
whether a similar Republican- 
Southern Democratic coalition 
would support the delay in the 
Senate.

Aides said Moss hoped to get 
the veto resolution through the 
Senate Gvil Service Committee 
Tuesday night or Wednesday 
and onto the Senate floor, possi- 
My Just before the 39-day dead
line for vetoing the plan Thurs
day.

"If you break the dam today, 
if you open up the dike, then 
the Inflationary field will be 
flooded,” said Rep. William M. 
Colmer, DMiss., dating House 
debate.

Opposing Democratic lead-

er.ship efforts to veto the pay 
delay, Colmer said the Presi
dent held the advantage in a 
party-line fight "because the 
people (Mi the country are be
hind him."

But Speaker Carl Albert said 
Democrats were only trying "to 
get the public and private em
ployes in the same boat” by 
blocking the six-month pay de
lay before Nixon had set wage

guidelines for everyone eUe for 
the period following the current 
90-day wage free».

The President’s plan to delav 
a January pay hike for 4.3 mil
lion federal employes Is the 
biggest item in a $5-blllioo gov- 
enmeM-apending cut to off»t 
$7.8 billion in tax cuts.

The Hou» is to vote on its 
own version of the $7.8-billion 
tax-cut package Wenesday.

Academy Appointments 
Is

Currie Suspect 
Given Attorney
John Ferguson, Big Spring

trk t  Judge R. W. Caton. Tisdale 
Is chargMl In connectioo with 
the Dec. 2 murder of Glasscock 
County rancher Steve Currie,
n .

Folknving the bearing, Tisdale 
was returned to the custody of 
Federal authorities wiio were to 
transfer him to the federal 
prison at Leavenworth, Kan.

W A S H I N G T O N ,  D.C. -  
Young men who are interested 
in competing for nominations to 
the »(Vice academies, for the 
class entering July 1972, should 
file with Cong. Omar Burleson 
before Oct. 15 He uses a compe
titive method of selection so 
that all young men who meet 
the necessary requirements 
may be considered.

The service academies are 
the Naval Academy at An
napolis, Maryland; the Military 
Academy at West Point, N.Y.; 
the Air Force Academy n ^  
Cokx^do Springs, and the 
Merchant Marine Academy at 
Kings Point, N. Y. The» insti 
tutions offer a fine education 
and a great opportunity for 
service to their country by 
young men who wish to follow 
a military career.

In order for Rep. Burleson to 
consider applicants, a candidate 
must meet th e»  requirements: 
1 He must be a U.S. clti»n; 
3 must be over 17 and a 
legal resident of the 17th 
Congresskmal District; 3 be 
must be under 22 years of age 
on July 2, 1972; 4 be must never 
have been married; 5 he must 
be physicaUy Rt, including 
excellent eyesi^ t; I be must 
have a good h ip  school record. 

Rep. Burlelon stressed that 
litical influence is not a factor 

his nominations to the 
Academies. The Important thing

WHILE 6.1 PER CEN T OF WORK FORCE UNEMPLOYED

is not who you know but what 
you are.

Interested young men who 
meet the above requirements 
should write Rep. Omar 
Burleson, Houm of Repre
sentatives, Washington, D. C. 
20515, no later than Oct. 15. 
Examinations will then be sche
duled as a rating device to set 
up slates for nomination.

Banquet Planners 
Include Woodward

Co<hairman of the dinner 
htmoring Sen. Uovd Bentaen in 
Dallas Oct. 7 is Warren Wood
ward, a former Big Springer.

Woodward, who Is the son 
of Mrs. Garland Woodward and 
the late Garland Woodward, 
was reared in Big Spring. Sub
sequently, he became a vice 
president for American Airlines.

The dinner for Sen. Bentsen 
has been declared a MD-oat,| 
said Woodward, who is working 
with Ted Strauss to uromote the' 
affair. Sen. Daniel K. Inoue ofi 
Hawaii is to be the speaker and 
entertainment is by Anita' 
Bryant, the singing star, andi 
the Jack Gray orchestra. More| 
than 2,000 are due to attend. '

Will Visit Cairo

Postmaster Sworn 

In At Coahoma
COAHOMA -  Edward L. 

Engel, S3, has been appoint^ 
as poatmaater here. The offlrial 
inatatement was made Friday.

a y d a  Grant, Abilene Puri 
Office postmaster and Section 
C e n t e r  Fadl.'ty manager, 
directed the transfer aervlce 
Friday, u  Engel was sworn 
Into Ms new post.

The new postmaster had been 
clark-ln-charge at the post office 
here since Jily. 1970. Bcfjre 
Uuit be was a distribution and 
window clerk at the Big Spring 
Peat Office.

"My duties will rsmsin 
almost tbs same a i they have 
been for the past w ar,"  Engel 
Mid Monday. The position 
glvnt me a more free hand In 
iM  workings of the departmont 
to get problems trloned out and 
a n a l  have a mors dlract routs 
gat tha help I naed from aectloo 
center," he aald.

Smith Cochran wm the for* 
mar postmaster in Coahoma, 
and bs rsttrad ahortly belora 
Engsl waa moved to tha wwt 
offtn  hare. Engel h u  Uvad In 
the area for II years.

The new postmaster was 
graduated from Garden City 
n i h  School In 1999 and at 
t « M  Howard County Junior 
CoUaga for a time.

Ha than aarvad four yaara in 
yiim Navy. ^

"I am plaasad with my 
position and with the 
n  tha postal system. I tiuox 
the ebaaft from the old ly  
to uSTnaw U.8. Poriri S a rri«
win not only ha beat for the
cuatamart, t o  ilaa tha ant-

change In the faster and better 
service we are providing,” he 
said.

No new plana for the 
Coahoma office are seen by the 
new postmaster and be aakl 
that the office would continue 
to operate as usual.

CAIRO (AP) -  Président 
Tito of Yugoslavia win visit 
Cairo on Oct. 21 for a meeting 
with President Anwar Sadat, 
the semiofficial newspaper Al 
.Ahraro reportée* today.

The newspeper said Tito will 
come to Cam) following a vlalt 
to New Delhi.

KtfvlMWr ApsOaMM 
Calar r v  SpMMBW.

*7M«Tvlt* lar *ala
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Many Blue-Collar Jobs Unfilled
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

About 6.1 per cent of the na
tion’s work force is unem
ployed, but many biue-coUar 
and other Jobs reouiring a 
broad range of technical skills 
are going begging.

Welders are in critical de
mand in Georgia while police
men. registered nurses and 

cal therapists are needed 
Calif omla.

In Boston, Carl W. Nickerson 
s ^ s  his placement office has 
162 unfilled positions available 
with no one to take them.

IN DALLAS
"We've got £ome Jobs we 

can't fill, especially for welders 
and machinms,” says an em-

physici 
in Cali

ays
ployment official in Dallas.

Elsewhere, an Associated 
Preaa survey shows, the story’s 
the same: Wanted—people with 
technical skills.

"There is a demand for 
people with more technical and 
less theoretical backgrounda,” 
says Prof. Hollis Baird, direc
tor of Lincoln College in Bos
ton. "The job situation is much 
better for thOM graduates with 
associate degrees than those 
with a B.S. (bachelor of sci
ence) or M.S. (master's).” 

A s s o c i a t e  degrees are 
awarded upon completion of 
pn^ram s taking less than four 
years to complete.

A number of programs, espe

cially at technical and vocation
al schools, are designed to pre
pare students for Immediate 
employment In specialized posi
tions from Just below the pro
fessional level to thoM requir
ing very limited ' speciaUzed 
training beyond the high school 
level.

LIBERAL ARTS
But during the past decade 

America’s high school ^adu- 
ates flocked in ever larger 
numbers to the ruitlon's liberal 
arts colleges. Educators point 
to several reasons for the 
trend, including draft defer
ments and parental pressure.

In 1970, the last year for 
which figures are available, 
more than one million persons 
received bachelor's, master’s 
or doctorate degrees. This (ac
tor, coupled with others such as 
cutbacks in the aerospace in
dustry, has resulted in an over
supply in college-trained per
sonnel in several fields.

"This year’s Mniors faced 
the tu u g b ^  employment mar
ket in years,” according to the 
College Placement Council. 
"Employers across the country 
are hiring 26 per cent fewer 
Mniors and gnuluate students 
than last year, an off year in 
itself," the council says in a 
statement.

PROFESSIONALS
The American Association of

State Colleges and Universities 
reports "significant decreasing 
numbers of students with regis
tered education majors” and 
attributes the drop largely 
to the Job shortage. The associ
ation estimates 100,000 educa
tors had to look outside the pro- 
fesksion this past year for em
ployment.

BIG DEMAND
Herman Hahn, administrator 

of Career Academy, a private 
trade school in Los Angeles, 
says the under-and over-skilled 
workers are having a hard time 
finding a Job. We’re training 
the in-between.”

For thoM in-between, tbeM 
are often booming times.

“The employment of blue col
lar workers Is probatkiy higher 
than professionals or the l»M r 
skilled,” says Al Jones, who 
oversees trade schools (or the 
Georgia State Board of Induca- 
tion. "I think this is due to the 
fact we are movii^ into a serv
ice-oriented society.”

W o r k e r s  in con.stniction 
trades are in big demand in 
Georgia urban areas now, 
Jones says, and health occupa
tions are booming.

"We’ll be five years making 
a dent in the demand in the 
health field,”  Jones said.

Wentworth Institute in Bos
ton, one of the largest technical 
schools In New England, says

all of its 1971 graduates who 
went through the school’s 
placement office were placed 
with no trouble.

*GET SOMETHING*
Allen Abbitt, placement offi

cer at Chicago’s Dunbar High
.School, says 90 per cent of the 
1971 graduates applying f(V 
Jobs "get something.” Mori un
placed Dunbar graduates were 
college-bound, Abbitt said.

In Jacksonville. Fla., “con
struction trades, welders and 
auto mechanics are in heavy 
demand,”  says Dr. Eric Mills, 
dean of career educatioa at 
Florida Junior CoQece. "So are 
skilled air condltionmg and re
frigeration technicians.”

Henry Quandt, manager of 
the Jacksonville office of the 
Florida State Employment 
Service, says "skilled Joomey- 
men’s occupations are sfill 
mand opportunities. We don't 
have emitto to fin the Jobs.”

Dental technology is the No. 1 
sun  needed In the Lon Anaelen 
area, according to Hriin. 
"There’s a great demand for 
theN and so few schools. Hotel 
management is also good.”

The problem, u y s  Richard 
StewiM, administrator of Ca
reer Ouldaooe School in Wari)* 
Ington, D.C., is parents.
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October Values at 
Eneo ValueCenters.

Kal RacEator Service.

1

• Flush radislor.
• Put in Atlaa Ptrms-(>uard 

Anti-FrMze and Coolant 
(up to 2 gals.).

• Yisually inapact radiator, 
cooling syatam hosat and 
all belts (tighten end edfuet).

^ Preeeure-test cooNng system.

I Ü  1úne-up Service.

$ '
' (For all Aewkew-!*»»» 

acirt. cart.| t n  S5 (Fsr 
S-«yl FsrS*. 

PiyoMiSi*.) AN car*

• Replece points, plugs and condenMr.
• Adjust Mis spssd. set fuel mixture.
• Verify timing, set centriHigel edvence.
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S o u t h i i i e s t  C o n f e r a i c e M i a i l l ^
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16-oz. hot end eoM Thermo*
8erv* tankerde, Net 91.29 at 
pcrticipenno Enoo etatlone In 
Texae. Or you oen save SO# 
and get them lor 79# wNh s  
niLup. Each tankard ia 
Hhiairated wllh the sealB o( aM nine SINC echools. 
Start coHecting today. Suppliee are itmHsd.

AUas 4-ply Nylon Cord.’ AUas Betted 2 phis 1

Pfc*t I1.7S Fad. C>. Tax 
tar SM I 11 tubaiaaa SlackwaU AHaa MHa-eaii tNa.

An economy lire 
with four full plies 
of sturdy nylon 
cord.
Modem wrap
around ireed lot 
good control.

«IIN irada-ta. 
aiM M M FfNL Ea. Taa 

lar F7S-I4 (raslacaa TTlaiai 
dual «NtiaaraH Aitaa Fhreaee 
S Flua I UN.

aaN .a _ _N
WIHUM38I

• Two ptiee of Vioron 
polyester cord 
plue two built-in 
bells of fiberglase.

• 9-nb treed deeign 
for good traction.

•  Low ^  wtde for 
the aiaelL modem 
kJolL

New RadKd AUas
fio M o p M iiii-
Four sturdy stabllizer bette end Iwo radiai 
pNes put eix plies under ttte traed. The 
ulUmete in Ure desigp and conetructioa 
Beceuse ITs new, suppliemare Umitad. 
Placa yovr ordar now al VaiuaCentara 
naaryou.
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VahieCenters are Eneo stations where you see these signs.
Wi don't think it makes aanw for you to ThstbovsptK»aontiiM andtervicas
hev« to drive sH over town to find a bargain araavaiiabtenationaily atatationaoparatriF 
onattreorabanafyoraomathinoalaa by Humbia Oil SRafining Company 
for your car. Not when tha Enoo VhiueCantar localad in many matropolltan areas and 
In your naighbofhood can aaM you what you communitita.FMooiwidoflars may vary 
naed at a prioa that's riohi And lat you charga 'at partioipati^indapandant Enoo deaiera. ^ X '
It on your Enco Credit Card, with montha -•  .  ,  mm.
to pay. Stop In and see what we mean. E l lC O  I I I 6 I I  d o h l g  I l l O r e s

o
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Unruly Kids
bavf bfTH rxtremel)' awkwurd 
for )«a U kave doae aa. It’s 
history aow. Yoar declKioa 
ifv rr  to lavitr th ra  back li 
aodcrstaadable.

D ear A bby

A bigail V an  Buren

DEAR ABBY; We entertained 
a family of six at our summ«- 
irtace last weekend The 
childrefl ranged from t  years 
old to 17

The diildrw invaded my 
Utchen, helpiBg themselves at 
aQ hours to whatever they found 
in my refrigerator.

The first day they ate 
everything I had planned to 
serve for the entire weekend. 
Hie 17-year-old drank nine cans 
of pop in one afternoon.

I served a buffet supper. The 
children got into line first and 
loaded tte ir  plates, and came 
hack for seconds before some 
of the adults could help tbem- 
sdves.

I was appalled. But w’orse 
than that. I was disappointed 
ui myself for not having found 
some way to control the sit
uation.

Needless to say, they will 
never be invited back. How 
would you have handled it?

APPALLED 
DEAR APPALLED: Pi^bably 

mack the same wav you han
dled (or didn't handle) it. The 
temptatioB to leach those III- 
maiuered children something 
nbeat manners and consid
eration far elders must have 
been overwhelming. But be
cause their parents were 
present and made no attempt 
to discipline them. It would

DEAR ABBY: I wnde you a 
letter several years ago. 1 was 
another angry teen-ager, com
plaining because my parents 
didn’t trust me, wouldn't let me 
grow up. bleach my hair, wear 
a lot of makeup and date older 
boys when I was young. They 
seemed to want to keep me a 
baby forever. I hated them for 
being so unreasonable Since 
then I have seen many letters 
in your column so much like 
my own.

Then I got into a .serious 
automobile accident and suf
fered neck and back injuries 
that partially paralyzed me for 
many long months. At first they 
said I’d never walk again. My 
friends flocked to see me while 
I was in the hospital, but when 
I went home and was confined 
to a hospital bed, they forgot 
me. The painful process of 
learning how to sit and walk 
again was so discouraging and 
agonizing.

The two filends who never let 
me down were my parents. 
During the time I was on my 
back, I had plenty of time to 
think, and it was then I realized 
I had been the unreasonable 
one, and my parents had kept 
a watchful eye on me because 
they loved me. I am glad I 
found out how wonderful 
parents can be before it was 
too late. We are closer than
ever now.

Oh, by the way, I never 
mailed that letter to you. I’ve 
kept it all this time in my top 
drawer. WISER NOW

What’8 y»ur problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get it off yoar 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
SI7M, Los Angeles, Calif. NH». 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

WHAT'S YOUR

PROBLEMS

A HERALD W AN T AD

WILL HELP.

l>i \ \ i  IS CMON,5NOÖfY„ 
ElíBeOiNeiD ,

House« ü ■■■■

SHE'S INVmEPÜSOVERfORA 
6AMC OF *HAHA.HKMAN^

THERE'i ONLY ONE THIN6 IMÂT 
itNU. 6ET iWE ID UALK 

CLEAR ACROSS ìtXON.
A  R0Ü5IN« 6A ^ P f  
•HA HA,HERMAN^1.

RkATUV UPSET OVER 
DEATH OF THEIR SKV- 

OtVINO IMSTRUCTOR.VERA 
AND SFWRKLE PLENTY ALUND 

RETURN TO THE AIRPORT.

thereW oee% plane that ^
WE ALWAYS JUAAPSO PROM.

—2ì5I

>-P-7l 'ZT

I LEFT AAY vXJAAP AAANUAL 
NE.IU.IN THE PLANE. .ÛETIT.

ITU  A  
P L A N i

j (
MtSSKSlLT, 

>l0URMntK»O 
«OTUER ARE VERY 
nSTRMMHT AT 
VOURUAVINS 
HOME ANO NOT 

VMnTIMfi.

1 HAVE IT HERE. A CERTtRED 
CHECK FDR «»0 ,000. SHE 
WANTED TO MAKE SURE YOU 
ARE WELL FED AND CLOTHED.

'  , -H'1- ^

NO 
STRIHSS 

ATTACHED 
9

wiavou 
EXCUSE AAt

VE«! I  DEODEO TO 
TAKE THE5E WITH 

M E -A N D  
DHTRIRUTE THEM 

fEMONALLV!

Where 
Hou qoin' 
Cousin 
Rufus.̂  
I t o l ’ 

uou I'd 
drive g’ 
t'worH,'

Nbu wuz> 
.' Angwekfsj 

Joel alwags 
take me.'

11

Is l t ’un'erstan'gou 
p’fer« him t ’ me...go* 
,own blood an' Wn.̂

1 b e t te r  
hum or’Jm.'

13Y:;
Be ridht down... 

eoon ââ I h66 a 
bite o’ breakfasts

A R T
MUSEUM

THAT WAS 
ONE OF 

MY BEST 
DREAM S

VOUTLE «URE 
I  CANT TALK you 
INTO TAkKINÔ THAT 
JOS AMMY 
5CCR£TAHy?

50RA.y! 
-BUT 
I'M

ourre

PEHOLETD^

Ï

lO -Y

IFTOa EVBLCNAf6£yDSIK 
MMO-CALLAACIAarf MONR 

OP THE DAY OR MWMT! OMW ^  ̂

■me P o m  r 'M  tu v in o  t o
MAKE I« TNAT I  DIONT CALL 
MOn HCRE U A T  NI0HT/
NOW HOM.P X NAVE KNOWN 
you WCM NENE ?

3om ~
WHO NAP

^OftOmPITNAV« I 
WEROMr IM6P AT

------
WHY DiOMTYCXJ 
TKU.U&TVIE6ÜDPS 
MAKK OLOP IF 
THERE I5MT ANY?

TD PROTECT 
MV FUTURE, 
'YOU MUST 
LURE'EM

THASS A ÜOBOJLY 
hAOONDSAM McfWIHE
IS-c/öH.'’-FITTEN PO' 
SHE'S TH'TORT 
KNOXO'öLOP.':'’

HE l i  Wl
U . GIT IN TOUCH 

WIF HERBY E .S .P . -  
'K TLTR y-SlN SlB LE 
PAO>OECKftHUN

%

W EtS GOING 
TH6 M»QUIMBVSV 
f o r  DIMNER 

TONIGHT.' :

aooULUTELY NOT/j 
ICAM tSIAN D  

| m  MBQUMBriWj

I ß t r .
AND THAI ò rk .

3HT 
DEAR 

, ALL RIGHT

>ili( B L m i A « Ï W F  
TRY 

B B M Æ

3 -
«.FIOOSeMVEAK 

AkP PICTURE MYSeiF 
M LOVEwmnOLLX 
set Asiur
AMiTRON 
AtAKM«
AFDOL 
OPHCR- 
SCLFi

KEEP AT nr. AAAYREKXnrPiaWIEts' 
AAOPERN ART. DUCES fiETTINO 

USEP10, BUT SOMETIMES 
VERT MUJAKE, 

POIORES.

a N U  WXPRB NORKM» Y  IT PSBS SEEM ID ' 
OH TNAT, CDNSIPER THE I HAVE MSPIREP 
PRACnCALSIPE. M / ff 10110*0  APIER 
K IN *  M LOVE WITH iM N Tiy  PURlT MIN

Astnepduce
AM0UIANCE OSI^ 
AWAY Wim TNEOEAP, 
BANPri AMPH» 
NOUNPEDI 
FRIEND..

TNET AaKBOIOaSSOIME 
ENCACEAAENT DIAAIIONDS.
then the aaaai puled a 
6dM MD..1MA(r5AU.X

n i e r  knocked IK. JESSH 
OUT AND BED AC aP AND 
niLED T«WT DOCIDR'S BAe 
«am eXJR BEST HMSS?

THANKS, ■*
iKERRYfNOUf
# WIF

aiTumoN 
T a ts  AAErrs 
m sr UMOi

HUmRYf

W-5
«íAc

. . F O R ,  IM  T V «  W O R D ^  
O F  T H E  P * S A I.A M a iT{

' J arili batk l i |  a r  * 
k«a« In p tu tt isk slrriM 
far tk aa .C tf ll. aul| 
aakrftt an karll i>
ssfrig.

L U K IV !)
HOW MUCH 
DID VE WIN* 

HONEY OOOPIP»

iiTHRGE SOLID 
DAYS AN'NIGHTS I  SPENT 
PLAYIN'CAROS AN’l  DON'T 

HAVE A DAOBURN THING 
.T O  SHOW

FERTT

1
■ {f

rM  6 0 N e T 0  
GRAS ANAR 

F  THK GffNBRAL 
COME«,GMEA 

LOÜD BARK
AEOW/

J k m

io - r

Twitch In Eye

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: O v  son, 

1«, has had a terrible twitch
in Ms eye and now it has gone 

his faceto the whole side of 
(one side only).
' It all started when he de

veloped a sty In the eye. The 
sty went away but the twitch 
remained, and now it seems 
that eveiY time I look at him 
he Is twRc 
me any advice 

Tbla to prohebly a tic — a 
tic iato f a apum  of a muscle 
<r ^ im p of mosiAa, not a pain-

iway
and 
ttam

[:hlnc. Can you give 
vice?—D.B.

GmiRlfri, ITa not 
tor N fti ag>. B q»  mm 
laii g täi.

Quite losaibly the discomfort 
of the sty started It, and it da* 
veloped into a habit «rhich 
progressed to the present situa
tion. These tics are purpoeeliM, 
and I doubt that there la any 
organic trouble involved.

Keep in mind that emotional 
tension often lies behind a tic. 
Any number of thinga may be 
Involved, such as compettUon 
from brothers or sisters, bicker
ing, nagghig, school worries, 
a id i n g  of Uiat aort.

(^ritirtsm can prolong a Oc,
fui Masm tout, M you ü ÿ ,  a,ao the laai m  say or do to 
twtfrh. T lii^  thto e iw to lly  call his aMfitbrn tocall tto pribabhr will m  1 aaoMl that yoa

it, the bet-

him of whatever 10-year-<dd 
pressures he may be com- 
oetting.

Dear Dr, Thosteson; Twenty 
my gal bladder was 
removed. Last year 

having the same trouble 
and it seems to be getOq; 
worse. Why?

.“ y . doctor lays It la aall 
b l a d d e r  and prefcrlM  
medicine that stops the pains, 
I have tried to tell him I do 
not have a gall bladder, but 
he has only my «rord for It, 
ani the scar, la it possible to 
have the same trouble «vithout 
a lali Madder?—Mrs. A.P.L.

^ t e  pouible although for
tunately not very frequent. But 
It does happen. Even «rith the

«all Madder removed, you atlll 
ave the common duct which 

carries bUe from the liver to 
the Inteatlne, and it to poastMe 
for gall atones to ledge In that 
common duct.

Dear Dr. Thoiteaon; I have 
an elderly friend who tahN 
dIgMalls for her heart and

has a «rilar softener, and the 
water runs through laige tank« 
of salt. The water doesn’t taate 
salty, and the relative says
there Isn’t any saH in the water. 
Can you explain this pIsaaaT—

— but the

to prevent edema, and she p i s
thaL•ioiig very well «aeapt

aha vMla a  em abi

relative, «rithin a week hau 
ankles sweD.

She doesn’t do anything i 
doesn’t do at home. Tbê rwitlve

J .I .
'The water doeott tait* laltj 

and 1/ you split hairs you 
■ay that H doeM t contela salt

DurpoM of nmidng 
H through the u l t  to ta aubati- 
tuta sodium (from the salt) for 
the minerals which maha the 
water “hard.”

It’s the sodhim, rather than 
|uat aalt, that muct be avoided 
>y folks «rtio have too much 
water in the Uasues (edema). 
If your friend drank only water 
that has NOT bean softened 
Wh« she vtotu that relative,
tow might find that iwr « ¿ ü Z

Mn’l a "«rouMnl s«riU. SIw could 
botUad water,

D O N T  FO R O IT . 
H IR I  T H I  V t T I

'  / ' , ■ ’'«ííir

J ;.  y’ ■ % ■■■

■ ■ ■ ■

TEST ROBERT 
George White of 
Buffaloes as the 
Friday night, Fr

OAKLAND (AP] 
we’re playing our 
ball, ain’t nobody 
us,” says BalUmoi 
man Boog Powell.

Powell, playing 
baseball—which is 
ting—despite a aor

Sports dlQlogiM 
Coach PAUL I 

tba artistic talents 
”1 Bottced th 

Bight. The revir 
th(^ sheuld put 
kind *f rrvletrs k

ZEKE BRATK 
confident he can I 
coach:

“I d o s t feel 
jest trying te w 
1 raa af my ba 
I’m reaetiai' te 
Iwe years af caa 
me a better q u  
I stayed m  
the passlag gam< 
timlag de«va. H i

Detroit Tiger 
disappointment wt 
of the Year In IBN 

"1 toek a te' 
they veted WHU 
M( WilHama d*e 
Wayne TerwiBig 
Iro^y  t* Terwill

BOB HOLLWA 
"The name 

laterrsted la a I 
af Bcrimmage. I 

the qaarterlx 
fy’ve get te I 

■emewi. If vee 
galag to be look 
seceud. Meat ef 
i f  IS peands t 
qaickiiess to tow

CHUCK BEI 
"Tbere an 

Cats Ilk« Daa 
the gn»"'’ 'rin 
gaod, tbe Cav 
he’s all-virld 
•ut nW*r be
EVfrv I
trie** r r “ * 
am I rniri-r *1 
Is or« of |^ r 
be «la'T l "'VI 
rw o n  he's a 
too r^ n v  V*̂  
t*ro feot»'«n rii 
bark who ovai 
■ever sav a a 
was dvlag. Bi 
really lee off 
m lm ^ a gam

JOHN I’i^NT 
'll Uw Baylor !?ar’< 

"Mavhe II « 
pressed with Ih 
seIrHIen.”

donwk wig
hi dedaive win O' 

"I toM them 
bere. I grew up

BILL ETTER 
"Tile image 

le be a nart e 
raeerting Betty ( 
rsaceraed stade 
Ibe fan, of nlhlel 
amaeat af diaci 
It b ^  devrtop

¡'f?* 1
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TEST HUBERT LEE FRIDAY NIGHT -  Coaching aide 
George White of Forsan High School confers with several 
Buffaloes as the Class B team prepares to host Robert Leo 
Friday night. From the left, the boys are Asa Von Reef-

* (PSole Sv Dontiy VaWM)

schneider, Robert Wash, Steve Gordon, Mike Murphy, Randy 
Walls and Joe Moreno. The Buffaloes will be seeking their 
first win of the season this week.

Karras Barred 
From Pressbox 
By Detroiters

Big sp ring  (Taxai) Herold, Tues^ y ,  Ckt. 5, 1971 ♦

Notre Dame Skids 
To 7th On Ballot

Orioles Can Wind Up 
Series With Paimer
OAKLAND (AP) — “When 

we're playing our kind of base
ball, ain’t nobody gonna beat 
us,” says Baltimore first base- 
man Boog Powell.

Powell, playing his kind of 
baseball—which is power hit-

can League playoTs 
The Oiioles’ eighth victory in 

ting—despite a sore right wrist as many AL layoff games

and hand, slammed two home
runs Monday as the Orioles 
beat Oakland S-1 In Baltlmon*.

The A’l  were down to thah 
last chance today In the Aneri-i“’* game today

over three years gave them a
2-0 lead in 
series which

the best-of-fivf 
moved here lor

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue;
( ^ c h  PAUL BROWN of the Cincinnati Bengals, dlscusskif 

the artistic talents of football Mike Reid:
**i aeliccd that Mu^e played la a plaao concert the other 

Bight. The reviews weren’t tae goad. All 1 can say is that 
th(^ shaald pot Liberace at defensive tackle aad see what
kind af reviews he'd get.”

• • • •
ZEKE BRATKOWSKI, Green Bay’s H-yaar old auarterback, 

confident he can handle the )ob after two yean  of duty as a 
coach;

'T d an t feel any differeat bo w  than I did la IM . Pm 
Jast trytag ta watch aiy pragress and being as critical as 
I ran af my basic terlmlqaas and faatwork . . .  aad haw 
I’m reaetiae ta the keys, that aart af tkfaig. |  Uilak tbaae 
twa yean af caachtag have helped am, that they have made 
me a better gaarteroark. I’ai very happy, af raane , that 
I stayed an t ^  af my caBdltlaaiaf and stayed aettve la 
the piuiihig gam« dariag praetiec. I think R keeps my psss 
Uaiiag dawn. Thrawiag agalast ta r  defease helped, laa.”

:er BILLY MARTIN, recaiUng Ids 
Williams beat him out as Manager

Detroit Tiger man 
disappointment when T< 
of the Year In IM ;

“I teek a seveath place ball clak aad flalshed first and 
they vetad WilUaias Manager e( the Year. Thea, I faaad 
aat Williams deesa’t rvea give the sigash from the dagwrt. 
Wayae TerwtIHgrr daes. I taM Ted he oaght te give the
tro ^ y  ta TerwIIIInger."• • • •

BOB HOLLWAY. coach of the St. LouU Cardinals:
‘‘The name af the game is rash the passer. I’m act 

laterested la a lot af pMUng aad ahavtag arenad the Une 
ef scrimmage. I want ear Itoemea ta get aff qalckly aad 
get the qaanerback. I’m setting tbem free. By that, I meaa 
ttey’ve got te be free wttbeat werryiag abeat draws aad 
sm oM . If yea tHI a man ta watch far tbase things, be’i  
going to be ‘looking for tbem first sad going for the passer 
secoad. Mast af my defeatlve Uaemea are dawa aa average 
•f U penada from Iheir 1171 ptayiag weight. I prefer
qaiekaess ta site.”• • • •

CHUCK BEDNARIK, former Philadelphia Eagle great: 
"There are loo many prims domas la pra faatball today. 

Cats Hkf Daaae Tbraiss md Joe Kapp are detrimeaU to 
the ge»"'* ’ni«***es signs s three-rear contract, does pretty 
good, the Cowboys ga ta the Saper Bewl, aad be decides 
he's all-v(rM '  bope hr never plays igsla. Kapp fonad 
ont ptt»r be left Minnesota that what’s ap front reaats. 
Everv nnnHrrhark will tell van that. Rat Kapp, be 
trlf«* *«« r r " «  M» «wn kind of raatiwet. Two auay niavtn  
are I rnirt-r- •tiH*' »-entesHs, As a qatrlerback, Jae Namalh 
Is orp of sM <Hrfi «reals. He showed mg tkat the night 
he •'rains' Trxas In the Orange Bowl. Bat. a> a
rerso« he's a real fHrntnl creep. Boenase if  him, we have 
too p -n v  v*^"|e« lonekalrs In the game, I.aag hair aad 
em »rnO'eii nr«** w j .  jip« Brown was the taaghest nmnint 
hark who ever lived. You’d kick him in the mo^b airf ba’d 
never sev a word. He weald walk back la he haddle like ^  
was dving. But he’d come bark harder the next time. Ha d 
really lee off gays, theagh, by never pambllag. He never
misiird s game heraaae of an la)ary, oRher."

• • • •
JOHN p fw r  lr<u«ni tomh, in hU poet-gsme summation 

'll Die Psylor .'»nr’o*  ̂ . ,
"Mavhe It was a case of as aat karlag beta tea »ai- 

presNCii with Hie layldr film, or maybe It was ear play 
selrrllnn.” • • • •

Do n n ie  WIGGINGTÍW, who quarlerbacked UT.Austla to 
Its deckHve win ovar Taxas Tach:

• i  teM Ibrm I was ready te play. I’m the eld m u  arenad
here. I grew up with Ibis a ^ i a . "•  * • • •

BILL ETTER, Notre Dame q u a r t e t ^ :  . _
’I k e  image af the alhlefe Is fhaiglag and Vm 

la he a part af that rhange. lautead H tha ***** ¿ y
eseerting leWy Caed la the maR ^  Í S 5 *  S l Î S H S f  
roaceread stadeata with a aadal
Ihe fin, af sihlelirs la wlnslng. Bat, 1# win, th m  M a certeia 
amoqat ef dlsrl|HiM lhal ether P‘’*P^ experleaee. 
H b ^  -------- ------------

With Oakland’s two 20 game 
winners—Vida Blue and Jim 
"Catfish’’ Hunter—beaten, the 
role of stopper was assigned to 
10-game winner Diego Segui. 
Baltimore M a n a ^  Earl Weav
er countered with Jim Palmer, 
one of hts four 20-game win
ners.

NO SWEEP?
"We want to get it over with 

if we can," Weaver said Mon
day but added that he wasn'i 
counting on a sweep.

Williams admitted that he 
had said, after the A’s had 
clinched In the AL West, that 
the Orioles wouldn’t win in 
three straight, but he p'dnted 
out; "You haven’t hesrd me 
say H the last two days.’’

Powell almost did not make 
the second game because of a 
relnlured right hand, which 
w u  hR by a pitch late in the 
season and strained while slid' 
Ing in Sunday’s game.

In fact, the 200-pound s l u f ^  
who had givan left-hander M ^  
Cuellar a 2-0 lead with a home 
run in the third inning, tried to 
bunt before he hit his clinching, 
two-run homer in theeighth 
bunt before he hit hJs clinching, 
two-nm homer in the eighth.

"Earl told BM if you can’t 
awing the bat, lav one down," 
said Powell, who u id  he 
couldn’t grip the bat well. The 
left-handed slugger fouled off a 
bunt attempt nefore homering 
to right-center field.

"Even though his hands hurt 
he looks like 900 pounds up 
there, and be can hit," sakl 
Hunter, who also yielded 
homers to Brooks Robinson and 
Ellie HendrickB.

The 94-vear-oM Cuellar gave 
up leadoff doubles In the second 
and sixth Innings and a leadoff 
single In the third but the A's 
couldn’t cash In. Oakland’s only 
nm came In the fourth on Sal 
Bando’s double and Dave Dun
can’s single.

PRO GRID
NATIONAL POOTSALL LIAOUB 

AMIRICAN CONMSaNCa 
■ AtTSRN DIVIIION

W L T  Bd. PH. 0 »  
•.-Itlmor« 1 t •  .M7 M IT
Miami I I I JM  d
N. Enalontf T I f  »
N.V. Jirti I 2 i  . »  M
Buffrio 0 2 •  000 51

CINTBAL MVISNIN 
CNvtiand 2 1 0 AOT «5
emoBarah I  I •  AAT
OncUMotl 1 2 0 .1»
Noailan I  2 1 .000

W IITaSN DIVIIION 
Konim City 2 1 0  M T
'^oklrnd 2 I 0 .MT
Son OlOBO 1 2  0 . ^

4T

DETROIT (AP) -  Can a re- 
jetted but silver-tongued for
mer football star find happiness 
as a sports columnist , . .  when 
the team he’s writing about 
won't even let him in the press- 
box? Former DetroH Lions de
fensive tackle Alex Karras, 
now a sports columnist for a 
Detroit newspaper, was baned 
from the Lions pressbox here 
Sunday when the Uons met and 
beat the Atlanta Falcons 41-88.

KarrM didn’t sound too un
happy about it In bis column 
Tutsday but he wasn't over
joyed.

We’re  still paying his sala
ry," said the man who barred 
him. Lions PR chief and for
mer Free Press sports editor 
Lyall Smith. "He’s done noth
ing but say derogatory things,” 
about his former team and, "I 
must assume the reason for bis 
column is to say more dero
gatory things."

K arris pooh-poohed the mat
ter on the Free Press’s front 
sports page underneath a head 
line that said, "Lions bar Kar' 
ras from pressbox".

"It’s so childish. It’s unheard 
of," said the Uon’s reject.

"My column is not to erttidze 
the Lions. I’m simply going to 
tell It like It is. I nave no pot 
son pen," he mantained.

“On the other hand I’m goina 
to be very honest about what I 
feel . . .  because that’s what the 
Free Press is paying me for,"

That’s where the problem 
lies.

" I’m sure the Free Press 
isn’t paying him as much (to 
write for them) as we are not 
to play for us," Smith said 
Karras’ salary from the Lions 
is estimated at |70,00t for theisha 
next two years. |ls given

■t TIm Am m M bB Ntm*
Nebraska, Michigan and 

Texaa continued te run 1-2-8 to
day In The Associated Press 
college football rankings while 
Notre Dame, though still un
beaten, continued to slip.

Nebraska’s defending nation
al champions received 43 first-

place votes and 1,098 points i the Comhuakers whtnped pre- 
from a nationwide panel ofj viously unbeaten Utah ^ t e  
sports writers ind broad-12-8.
casters. The total was down 

a week ago when 
up 44

first-place votes ' and 1,0M 
points.

In running their record to 4-0,

slightly from 
the Cemhuskers piled
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PLAYERS OF WEEK

Two Mike Adamses 
Are Recegnized

FoHowlng is a list of football 
players in the Big Spring area 
who were singled out for their 
distinguished play in games 
iDvolring theár teams last week:

BIG SPRING
Lineman of the Week is JAN 

WHATLEY, a 170-pound senior 
guard, who turned in the most 
consistent performance against 
Abilene High. Practically as 
impressive was end CaJ Lowry, 
who did an exceUent job of 
blocking for his backs.

QB MIKE ADAMS was 
selected as Back of the Week, 
with Dkk Conley a done 
second. The Steers had 92 offen* 
aWe plays against Abilene and 
Adams graded out te 82 per 
cent. He was partlculariy effec
tive in the second half. Conley 
misaad only one assignnoent all 
night. Adams misread the veer 
only twice,

Craig Brown and Gatlla Jones 
retí the Steer Award, which

RN DtVIOION
w L T Rci. n* . Ob 

WeshIneMn 2 0 0 1.000
DMIm  2 I 0 iOT
N.Y OtMIta 2 I 0 .M
SI. LM(t I t  0 S
BMIadNoMo 0 1 0 000

eSNTRAL DIVISION

\ \ 1 1 £

weSTSRN DIVISION 
S«n BroncMM 2 I 0 A4T
Atlont« I I I JOO
Lm  AnBOMt 1 I I .HO
Now OrlMKf 1 1 1 JOO

MONOAY-B BISULT 
OoktOA« so citwotand 31 
OMv tom * •dwBiAed

tUNOAVS eAMSt 
ALL TIMtS SOT 

MIfinooato at BMiodMpMo, i BJn.
N«« York JoH at now lostooB. 
Bomotar« at Buttala. 1 »Jit.
SI. Lawti at Attanio, 1 ».m 
Natnioa at WooMoBtan, I »jn.
BmoBvriA at Clavtiand. I ».at.
Miami at CincMaatt, I a m.
Oraaa Bov at OatrWt, t  ».m.
Now OrMon« at CMcaoe, 2 » m.
San otoBa at Konaao City, t  p.m.
Oakland a t D a n ^ .  j  BJ",
La* AnBOtat at San Branctoea, 4 b "*- 
Oalv Boma» Kkadutad

NSXT MONDAY’S »AMS 
Now Vofk Giant* •) OoNa*. 0 B.m., 

nattanal TV 
OMv torn* »cWoBMad

Paddleball Meet 
Starts Oct. 14

The local YMCA will stage 
its first paddleball tournament 
starting Oct. 14. It will extend 
for th i^  days, if the number 
of entries warrant that long a 
meet.

Only one division of play will 
b t arranged. Deadline for entry 
is Oct. 12. Entry fee will be 
12

HC, A C C  To Vie 
Here At 7:00

The startinx hour for tonight’s 
v o l l e y b a l l  match between 
Howard County JC and Abilene 
ChrisUan College will be 7 
o’clock, it has been announced.

The Jayhawk Queens will be 
seeking te even their record at 
1-1. “m y  lo.st te TexM Tech 
!n their debut last week.

He’s been saying nasty 
things about the Lions long be
fore this. He’s already publicly 
called the head coach (Joe 
Schmidt) a liar," he added.

“It was my own decision. I 
didn’t consult with anyone in 
the front office.

*We never even were asked 
by the Free Frees if U was al- 
right for him to go up there.”

Newspapers, however, don’t 
normally have the teams they 
cover peas judgement on their 
apoits writers.

Burton Is Still 
Leader In 5-4A

The District 9-AAAA scoring 
race has developed into a two- 
nun race between Willie Burton 
of Abilene Cooper and San 
Angelo’s Eddie Richardson.

Burton is the leader with 94 
points but Richardson isn’t far 
back with 48. Neither boy has 
scored a point after touchdown.

A distant third In the 
scramble is Ricky Steen of Big 
Spring, who haa U  pointa.

Marichal, Briles Clash 
In Game At Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  It was|"Charlit and I ara old Irishman 

a psychological war, rocking I and in avary Irish home there’s 
chair spaad, betwean old Irish a rocker," Murtaugh answered, 
buddies Danny Murtaugh andi Someone asked the Pirate 
Charlls Fox. manager If Bob Robertson, who

d e v r te p  a  g a a d  tb e a g M  p r e c e ia .

Murtaugh. the craggy faced, 
ceaual dressing P l t ts ^ g h  Pi
rates’ skipper, and the mod, 
suave Fox, who manaMs tha 
San Francisco Giants, charmed 
writers Monday, an off-day in 
the National League piey-offs.

The two clube were dead
locked 1-1 going into the third 
tam e today at Thrae Rivers 
Stadium Juan Marichal of tha 
Giants was pitching against the 
Pirates' Nelson Brilea.

"Wa’re always hoapitabla the 
day before a game," said Mur- 
taugh aa ha rocked away in his 
clubhouse offloa. Fox, his old 
friend, aat motionless in anoth
er rocker next to the Pirate 
manager

slammed three homera In the 
Plratee’ Sunday M  victory w u  
okay. The big first baseman 
has been hobbled with bad

"He’s all right," u id  Danny, 
rocking away.

Why WM Danny rocking and 
OMTlte DOtT "You have to ba 
flaxlble. Yon can't sit sdll,*  ̂ an
swered Murtaugh. "Besides, 
I’vn got my foot under his rock
er w  he can’t rock.

Did he Import a much shab
bier model u  Fox's rocker?

I think younx yi
Fox

pnng. win 
Sconng:

Burtan, Caeaar 
aidtarBtan, AnsMa

elea. Barm laa 
CMiBkan. Laa
IM4WI. Barmlaw

SAtwmoka, OBatao 
TrMHHa. a. SaHng 
BaraL MtBMad 
•InaN, Barmlaw 
ImlM. Od Wit 
H#iMr AMlfHt
CaMav. ^  0»rtwa 
SwMa
SMamon, BanMan 
Makumk, AwBMa 
Vaw Naatar. Laa 
IwBBIW. Barwilww 
OwrclUII, ABOtna 
Ockar, Btrmlan 
BlockNtaar. AM. 
Varían. Son AnaMa 
NMtt, ABIIawa 
Tovlar. Caaoar

tdi BM If W
t  B t  S4

JAN WHATLEY

for defensive ex 
cellenct. Jones came back with 

rush after missing the pre
vious week's game due te 
illntaa. Brown cootlmiM to ahow 
giwat improveirwflt The top 
defeiMive back w u  Cooley, 
linebacker who intercepted the 
only paeB Big Spring captured 
and otherwise did much to slow 
Abilene’s attack.

lANDS
RANDY CLEMENTS w u  

Sands’ most effective beck 
ageinst Buena Viete. Tha IfO- 
pound senior gathered tai two 
paaaes but it was Ms defensive 
play that earned him the award. 
He w u  in on 19 tackks.

Lineman of the Week was 
MARCY ROBLES, a Ill-pound 
senior end who w u  in on 11 
tackles. Robles iiulated on 

despite inhirtes. Buena 
soon found R was better 

to aim plays the other way 
GARDEN CTTY 

lineman of the Week la PAT 
HALFMANN, a n a td  on 
dafenae, who w u  In on the 
astonishing total of 81 tackles 
for the Bearkata in their fine 
effort agaiait Smyar. Pat 
weighs 0̂  198 pounds but 
thaTs big enough for a scrap
per. Harmann had an appen
dectomy only Dve weeks ago. 
Tbts w u  his first game of the 
uaaoB and ba proved how much 
he misted it.

Halfbeck STEVE LIVING
STON was named Back of the

playing 
vista so

WILSON, who engineered 
scoring drive of 70 yards. The 
Btsons were able to go in on 
the sixth play of the saries 
WUaon w u  also outstandUig on 
defanu, grading about u  wall 
la that p h M  of tha game

MIKE ADAMS w u  named 
Lineman of the Week. The IM- 
pound senior \ plays offensive 
tackle and defennve end. He 
is tough, deapRe the fact that 
he is ^ y in g  on two bad knau 
Adams h u  been a pine knot 
In the Stanton Hne all season

FLOWER GROVE 
Upon tha augratew  of coach 

Harold Rosa, no Dragon w u  
aalaotad for th^ Ptoyer of the 
Weak huoor tMi waek. Flower 
Grove ran kUo trouble in large 

wMla pUylng Bula last 
weekend.

PGMAN
Two boys who “steysd with 

R all tha way" in F o ru n ’s ftw- 
tratlng struggle with Wall have 

shigladoat u  P layen  of 
the Weak.

KENNY HOLUNGSWORTH. 
a  188-pound tecUe-fuard, w u  
hoaorad aapadally for Ms play 
on Isiawu. He rnwla II te d d u  
during tha game 

Back of the Weak ia PHILUP 
MEDLIN,, who ran wRh the 
ball 17 times and galnad 84 
‘tough* yards. As a Unebackar 
on defense, he made eight 
tackles. The 189-pound senior 
plays fullback on offsnaa 

COAHOMA 
WENDELL WALKER, a laad- 

|er on defense and offense, 
emergsd u  Back of tha Wank. 
Walker gained lU  yards ip 11 
carriaa and acarnd two of hia 
team’s touebdowM in the Bull
dogs’ win over Hamlin. He 

ided out to 83

Michigan blitzed Navy 48-0, 
tie  third straight shutout for 
he Wolvertees’ brllUant de- 
ense, and picked up five first- 
place votes and 880 pointa. Last 
week Michigan had three top 
votes and 84) points.

Texas trounced Oregon 89-7 
and earned three flrat-piace 
votes and 818 points.

The other four ballots were 
split between Auburn and Colo
rado, which climbed one spot 
each into the Nos. 4-9 positions. 
Auburn trimmed Kentucky ^ 0  
and Colorado downed Kansas 
State 31-21. Alabama inched up 
rom seventh to sixth on the 
leels of a 40-0 battering of pre

viously unbeaten Mississippi.
The Flirting Irish of Notre 

Dame who skidded from second 
te fourth last week, fell all the 
way to seventiH-one point be- 
lind Alabama—although tbay 
>eat Michigan State 14-2. 

Oklahoma, a 13-20 winner 
over Southern California, and 
Penn State, which edged Air 
Force 18-14. remainea eighth 
and ninth while Georgia, wmeh 
lad been 11th, teined the Top 

Ten with a 39-7 drubbing of 
Miasissippi State. Stamord, 
which had been 10th, lost to 
Duke 8-3 end plummeted to 
19th. The triumph shot Duke 
from llth to 14th.

The Second Tan conslsta of 
Washington, Atisona State, 
TennesaM, Duka. Ohio State, 
Louisiana State, Arkansas, 
North Carolina, Stanford aad 
Totedo. A week ago it was 
Georgia, Tennasset, Arizona 
State, Ohio State, Waatalngton, 
L8U, Southern Cal, Arkansu, 
Duke and North Carolina.

Southern Cal suffered its sec
ond kwa of the season against 
Oklahoma and was the only 
team to drop from Um Top 
Twenty. Toledo shaded Ohio 
University Sl-S for its 27tb con
secutive triumph over three 
seasons and sneaked into 28th 
position.til« TBb T—Mv t«M*n. <*Mk WrM plw  

In m t i MBw i *, M - j n  tocjfpt an# 
BMnf*

1LM.1S.IM44, Me 
I. NWiBisi uri 
I  MIcMBBn

îïn?ï!*
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17. M mmom 
W. NarNi CarMlna 
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0«iMr* rarMoMa
BMIcbNv ; I
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M t  !i

i i w a i ;  R Ì ^ < S 'h ì a ’ ^ f i » l r o | F ^  
Splay. hT ^  hard and la

Ban tackier, 
weighs only 19S.

STANTON
The Buffaloes are atlll 

exulting over their vlctm^ over 
M i n  Rankin last week. One of the 

Mg reasons Stenton was able 
to break its losing sketn was 
the performance of QB RICK

A ka . 1.« teteToeptlooi whlit playing cor- 
A senior, he also ,^ rb a c irT lia  WS-pounder is a

! * • i 0 t
2 0 B It 
2 0 t  I t  
0 7 I H

Raiders Scramble 

Cleveland Browns

senior.
Lineman of the Week ia 

TERRY MEEKS,Judged mainly 
for hla ^ y  at omnsive tackle. 
The Impound senior wac 
especially effective u  a 
blocker.

K I N O  
M D W A R D

INVINCIBLB DtLUXB__

C L E V E L A N D  (AP) -  
Fourth-quarter flzsle, a disease 
which killed the Cleveland 
Browns in many games last 
season, cropped up again Mon
day Bight when the Oakland 
Raiders scored 24 points for s 
going-Bway 14-20 victory.

"Wa couldn’t stop them and 
then the game got out of 
hand." said Browns’ Coach 
Nick Skorich, who installed a 
tough conditlonlBg program 
when he took over as coach this 
year to prevent such letdowns.

"We oidn’t capitalise on our 
opportunities when we had 
them while Oakland capitalized

Are you sure he’s all rightt on breaks they got," Skorich 
Robertson strained himself Sun- said In explaining another rea-
day. didn’t he? 
might i^ve him a rest, 
said straight-faced.

Seriously, Fox acoffed at a 
•o-called peychological edge for 
the Pirates, finishing the bast- 
of-flve saries In their own park.

'T ve  got the edge, I’ve Mart- 
chal," said Fox.

Marichal, an 18-game winner, 
looNned up at the stadium, 
playing catch with coach Onte 
Vlifil whlit hla matef took thei 
day off. "Thia will be tha Mg- 
seat game of my life," the vet
eran right-hander said. He aald 
the previous biggest one was 
the dlvtalon-cllnclunf victory at 
Sgn Diego last week

son that leads of 144 and 18-10 
failed te hold up.

The game, before a national 
television audlenca and a sta
dium crowd of 14,281, left the 
Raiders and Browns with Iden
tical 1-1 recorda. Tha Rakters 
share the American Football 
Gonfoence’i  Waat Division laad 
with Kansas City and the 
Browns a r i  tied with Pitta- 
burgh in tha Cantral Dtylakm.

Two InteroiptkMia played a 
big part in Oaxland'a victory.

Rookio aafety Jack Tatum In-■afety
tercopted a pass on OaMand’i  
18-yard line 
ended and romped If yards to 
the Browns’ 18. George Blanda

then kicked a 20-yard field goal 
to make It 14-18 at half.

"Wa felt a lot better at that 
score than we might have,’ 
.said Raiders’ Coach John Mad 
dan. "Wa fieurod the score just 
before halfume would get our 
monwnlum going for the aec' 
ond half."

The Browns bad dominated 
play until the final threa min
utes of tha half and had scored 
on Bo Scott’s three-yard run 
and a 21-yard acraen peas from 
quarterback BUi Nalaon to Le
roy Kelly.

Daryle I,amonlca then com 
Dieted five paases for 82 yards 
the final ona for II  yards and 
tha score to Raymond Chaster, 
te get Oakland on tha acore- 
board with just 1:94 left In the 
half,

('tevelaod drove to the Rai
ders* 27, 18, and six yard lines 
In the second half aa they con
tinued to dominate play, but 
had only ftekl goals of 27 and 14 
yards by Don Cockroft te show 
for It.

The Raktera then took over In
he fourth quarter, with Marv 
Hubbard, who gained 111 yards 
In tha game, picking up 14 
yards In three trlaa to eet up a 
18-yard touchdown pass from 
Lamonica to Chatter to make 
Um scort 28-17,

W
»
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Star Prosecution Witness 
Real Leader In Slayings?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

real leader in the slayings of 
Sharon Tata and six others two 
years ago was a star proaocu 
tion witness, Linda Kasabian, a 
defense attorney says.

Sam Brubrirli said that in 
contrast his client, Charles 
*Tex” Watson, the last to come 
to trial in the Tate case, was 
only a drugged “robot” who had 
accompanied the group.

“Charles Manson had a year 
to work cm him (Watsoit) to con 
vert him to a robot uhder the 
influence at drugs,” BrutH-ick 
said during Watson’s trail Mon
day. Watson as a member of 
a nomadic band led by Manson,

who with three followers was 
convicted of the 19N murders 
and sentenced to death.

Brubrick asserted that MbiS 
Kasabian, allowed to to tree aft 
er her testlnwny in the Manson 
trial, had “|Mt)ved herself that 
night of the Tate murders so 
well that the next night when 
Manson accompanied members 
of his company on a second 
murder mission, Chirlie let 
Linda drive the car when he was 
in it.”

The second murder case al
luded to the slayings of super
market owner Leno LaBianca 
and his wife.

“Linda got her stripes in a

month” of living with the Man 
son family, he said. “When Tex 
Watson was in high school back
in Texas playing football, what 

1 doing?was Linda doing? She was going 
from conunune to commune, 
traveliro from man to man, liv
ing off boyfriends, shooting 
s{wed, selling drugs, living by 
her wits if you pleiaM.”

Miss Kasabian had testified 
at the Manson trial that Watson 
was the leader on the murder 
nights.ign

Watson, whose case is ex 
pected to go to the iury in mid 
week, is being tried separately 
after being released from a 
mental institution.

He Fears T V  Is Destroying 

Parent-Child Relationship

Multiple Listing Service

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bob 
Keeshan, who is Captain Kang
aroo, says the most urgent 
business in children’s television 
is “getting more good, creative, 
compassionate peo[^ to create 
more good programs and get
ting more people to watch less 
of it.”

Keeshan said he fears chil
dren are watching television to 
such an extent that it is de
stroying parent-child relation
ships.

“ It is turning us into a nation 
of spectators,” he said. “We 
are debasing our children, we 
are debasing our adults.”

Keeshan was a participant 
Monday night in a forum i^ n -  
sored by tte  New York chapter 
of the National Academy of 
Television Arts k  Sciences on 
‘The New Look in

Redistrict Board 
Hearing Called
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Ixsgisla- 

tive Bedistricting Board has 
scheduled a hearing Wednesday 
to receive testimony about single 
member House districts from 
Sen. Oscar Mauxy of DaOas.

Mauxy’s staff has been ana
lyzing a U.S. Supreme Court de
cision which decreed single- 
member districts for Hinds 
County, Miss. In a later deci
sion the court ruled that s t a ^  
member districts were not re-
ouired as a general nde unices
discrimination against pcdltical
and ethnic or racial minorities 
was proven.

The board held a bearing last 
Thursday on single-member dis
tricts, thim said tt had completed 
an its public testimony and 
planned to work on a House re- 
districting plan in private.

Programming: How Far Have 
We Come From the Waste 
land?”

GIANT STEP
Panelists generally agreed 

that improvements had been 
made this season.

“ I feel it’s a giant step from 
the Saturday morning cartoon 
ghetto,” said Burt Rosen, pro
ducer of “Story Theatre.” 

George Stoney, director of 
the Alternate Media Center at 
New York University, said: 
“We have some new prograns 
but we still have the same old 
curse—the commercial.”

Eda Leshan, moderator of 
“How Do Your Children 
Grow?” on public television, 
suggested that something could 
be learned from the large 
amount of time children spend 

Children’siin front of the set.
“ If they are getting good pro

grams they w ^ d  not drown 
themselves in it,” she said. 
“The insane hunger for bad 
shows and bad toya is the prob
lem. It’a because we are not 

our children the real val- 
need for growing up.” 

Miss Leshan said she consid
ered ‘Sesame Streef’ the- worst 
show on televtaton becoeae of 
its “goal of smartening kMs up 
with no idea of what win 
ia.”

HUMOR PROBLEMS
Asked to elabonite, she 

added, ‘“Sesame Street’ grew 
out of what was a s lm i^ ic  
view of what our human prob
lems are. Its goal was not to 
give children self-estoero or 
teach them to one tholr creat 
ive powers. I think the solution 
was to give them a Madiaoe Av
enue sell of nsmbers and ik- 
ters and somehow we could 
solve all of the problems of the 
g h e t^ .”

The other panelists defended

givlTO oa 
ues

the show. Norman Morris, 
CBS News writer-producer and 
author of “Television’s Child,” 
said “Sesame Street” largely 
created the atmosphere that 
brought about the changes tak 
ing place now in {nrogramming 
at the networks.

Keeshan sugrosted that one 
way to gain financial support 
for superior programming for 
minority audiences would be 
for the networks to require that 
advertisers rotate their com
mercial buys among all shows.

(1). BUYERS AND SEU.RRS mctlve the baiMflt of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single tgunt or a 
series of agents, (t). Buyers, by contacting only one Itwltor, may have access to the Ustlnga of all Realtors who participate. (8). Current mmket m- 
formatloa, which ia reamly available through Multiple U sttn |. means that Realtors, their eikmta and the public are butter served and informed. (4)-
NegotiaUons are carried on under rulee of procedure deelgi 
tending adherence to high standards (d practice.
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Ing a rea  cdniral hoat-ólr, bIMn kltch-ing a rea  contrai hoot-glr, bIMn kitch
en, dW coraort, koaulliyl yord.
ROR RAMILItS WAITING tW or
moro on rotti — Tootofully decorated 
3 bdrm, I bolli, bit-in kitchen, IMO
down.
YOU AND YOUR RAMILY WILL 
LOVB Ihit comfortoMo roomy homo, 
3 Irg bdrmt. 1 full bolht. Irg llv rm.pofimir̂  " ■“ -----  -
kItciMI
ponoilod don with firoplact, huge 
kitchen with yellow bn-ln«. ampw
cablnot looc«. UJWO dwn pml. 
NRLATION FIOHTkR — Well bulH

1 bdrm homo near bote. Total price
KIND OR 

THAT MARKS YOU
NKIOHSORHOOO 

RfBL RIGHT
AT HOMS. S ^ k lln g  3 bdrm, 1 both, 
brk homo wllti lov«ty geld carpet, 
utility rm, ctntrol hoat-oir. Mo pmtt
tSS. LowMwei^.

343-1473

MARIE
ROWLAND

8101 Scurry 868-2581
Margie Bnrtner . . . .  863 3566 

FHA VA I.LSTINUS
COAHOMA SCH. DIST. — S ^  
Spring*, 3 bdrmt, 144 bami, tlec bll- 
Int m kIt-don, l-ocr*. Approx 30 pro- 
duchig fruit tr*M. good water 
•moll born and corral. Equity buy, 
pmlt tu t .
NEW ERICK, 3 bdrmt, 1W bcrtlw, 
kIt-don comb. Shoo coipot ttuoygh-
out, garbage dUpÍNOi. d iih w t^ tr  
ott gorogo, lenco. Corner let. SI400

NEAR COLLSOE -  1 bdrm, e ttecM  
gorogo, toncod yd. Ktlob loan, MO 
pmtt. 4% mtoroet.
WASSON AOON. -  3 bdrmt, 3 bolht, 
brick, tcroonod-ln covered patio, for
mal dming, rtfrlg elr. Pmtt I11X 
COLORADO CITY LAKE — Nice, 1 
bdm  homo, gordon, fnijt Iroot^^^l
flihino dock, water well. Total i
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DIRECTORY OP

SHOPS ,».0 SERVICES \
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

C(NWSULT THIS DIRECTORY FUR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSEB-

RKTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

107 Goliad
Service Anywhore-Anytimo

343SM ; 343 4034

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditloninq b Hoot ing 

113 W nt 3rd 343-trel

BOOK 
111 E. I

S MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
Euy-SoU-Trodo

ROOFERS—
CORRMAN ROOFINO 

100 Eott lem 347-3401

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
lot Mem

TYREWRITER-ORR. SUPPLY
147-4«ll

Rogers Speech Received 
W ith Little Enthusiasm

Crossword Puzzle
tOMM

A C tO IS
1 SubMantlgi 
é LiBO*BO

10 Luring lady
14 Q uick-m oving
15 God of firg; 

Hmdu
14 Lbrg« Mod 
17 Founlslnheed 
I f  fling
20 CMqug
21 AitpfOYBof
22 Roiicom
24 Cngmgrm
25 Confound
24 t ocomg ygsigngd 
2 f Unlucky numbor
33 Fdllacy
34 OMIwndi
35 AngoTs crown 
34 DocrapM
37 Vigilant
36 AfricancHy
39 IncMvgfMBihy
40 Enittuig
41 Atentong kill
42 Engllikpogt
44 Spurts
45 Indian
44 Vgnotion offleor 
47 Sports official
50 Oitart dwollgr
51 Wolr
•  A

55 Confirmad 
54 SBÜor'itgnn

40 Oorrott bwtlnaqi

41 RoimdhouM
42 Skortgning
43 CrMtomouK

1
2 Molding ihgpg
3 Rhythm
4 AINng
5  M o p e lew w B
4 StridgrW 
7 froigctlonte k-0--,>-n_- ■V rwVIVIry
9 RggctlonirY

10 Rooltor't 
proòlgmi 2 w.

11 Culturg ntwRum
12 Rumpfe
13 Hood 
I t  Boyond
23 RodogMiwg prortoun
24 Klndof 

eamouflaer 2 w.
25 CooMUns 
24 DraInpIpE

27 Htvoq 
2 t Talks eockMy
29 fountain In Romo
30 Solid footing
31 hfeka Joyful
32 Roman data
34 Church colfeetion 
37 Of thru-traffic 

roods
41 Anrtoying 

probfem 
43 Soonor than

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
San Antonio apartment owner 
has been permanantly enjoined 
by a federal ^ g e  from raiataig 
his rent during the wage and 
price freeze.

U. S. District Court Judge Ad
rian Spears also ordered Dwight 
L. Lieb, owner of the Antonian i 
Apartments, to refund 816-a-l 
month rent raises he put intojtary of State William P. Rogers 
effect Sept. 1. {continued his search for agree-

Ueb maintained the raiae|ment on a Middle East interim 
complied with President Nixon’sl settlement following a major 
executive order of Aug. 15. Heipkicy speech received with 
had been named in a civil suit.llittie enthusiasm by Araba M r 
Sept. 24 by the Department of Israelis.
Justice. I  Rogers scheduled a dis-

The suit charged he raised,cussion with Jordanian Foreign

NEW YORK (AP) -  Secre-

the rent on two apartments in 
violation of the freeze. Lieb, 
through his attorney, Seagal V. 
Wheatley, contended the raises 
were legitinute since they had 
been act in a rent schedide es
tablished for the 164-unit apart
ment complex last April 1.

Minister Abdullah Salah to 
open today’s round at biUteral 
talks wHh diplomats attending 
the U.N. General Assembly.

The secretary eiMied his busi 
ness day Monday with a 60-
minute meeting with Israeli 

W h e r t te r^ i r ^ L fe b 'a ^  hialForeign Minister Abba Eban 
attorneys had tried to obtain an

47 Wad of cotfon 
44 Soft drink
49 iocaMlvE
5 0  Afeintain
51 Source matorial
52 RM
53 Dieorrange
54 Former Fwferal 

agency: obbr.
57 Strong-seemed

Ofe. 4 ,

114117*11 ronfili 
>T1II|( :;t7.:tlR Wfifif.' 
mi-i :4'.vjm »’j 'j 'ie in if

I t.\ if-1
m:o7i 'jm  i i 'iimm
n u l l  r.''iv.iL«
iîi t:Jrauii'.'’ JOMiiiiii>i:
-’LTUetll nil Mini

i.co:<i Ml ('.tie •i'.tiTiHyii reiRt.tîMn
'0 nnrot.tie i.iron. • 
eriMTi ii!-«;.<iiii r-iiettiH 
O’-tlVIl t17;-iien« M'.tifM

T I T r r i r 11

u

DALLAS (AP) — SUte Sen. 
Murray Watson of Mart aays be 
definitely will chaOoige U.S. 
Rep W R “Bob” Poage. pow-

admini.strative review of a de 
dsioB by the Office at Emer
gency Planning in Dallas that 
Lieb was in violation of the 
price freeze. WheaUey said the 
civil suit had been fiied against 
Lieb instead.

Wheatley, a former U. S. at-i 
torney, pointed to a recent de
cision of a district judge in 
Washington which held that the 
question of adminietrative and 
judicial review under the freeze 
“ is a question that raises itself
to constitutions] proportions.” Iriculture Committee, for the 

“ I think the administrative District Congressional seat in 
procedures leave a lot to be de- next year’s Democratic pri 
sired.” Judge Spears agreed mary.

ending the hear- said in an Interview
that he will make an official 
announcement late this month 
or early November.

“There is general disenchant 
ment with government at all 
levels,” he said. “I think this is 
the year to have changes in gov-

erful chairman of the House Ag-
llUi

shortly before 

% nevw-Ears saxl be would 
■ is.sue the permanent in-

junction sought by the govern
ment. He gave two reasons for 
his action: The shortness of time 
before the end of the KMlay 
freeze, and what he called the 
emergency nature of the ec-(emment” 
ononuc situation.

Volksfest'71 
Set Oct. 15

71, has been bi Con-Poage,
gress for 34 years and chairman 
of the House Agriculture (^m- 

t feumlttee the last four years gain
ing the reputation as being one 
of the lower house’s staunchest 
conservatives.

Watson, 36, has been in the 
legislature for the last 16 years 
^  considered a moiterate

J r  politically.Volksfest 71 to be heW along ^  '
Paseo dei Rio here Oct 15-17. i “ I co-authored the IS-year-oM 

PoUto pancakes, pickles on a vote propwWon (ia the legist^
stick giant pretzels, strudel and 
a 50-pound summer sausage wlD 
be the bill of fare at the Third 
Annual Volksfest.

Also other boothes selling all 
sorts bf German food along the 

a German puppet show, 
n Shepherd Dos Chib of 
itonk) show, and German 

nuisic will highlit^ the annual 
affair.

The mayors of South Texas 
German communities will be 
honored Volksfest *71 will begin 
at f p m. Oct. 15.

ture),” Watson said. “He 
(Poage) voted against it in Con-

K . . .  A man’s record is go- 
) have to speak for ItselL”

Nixon Will Join 
Forest Festival

Cattlemen Raise 
Funds For Center

who .said the discussion, while 
“a frank exchange,” di<l noth
ing to change the situation.

ElarUer, however, the Israeli 
official had said Rogers’ Mon
day morning speech to the Gen
eral Assembly had contained 
“points of convergence” with! 
his government’s potion.

Rogers called for an accord 
to reopen the Suez (3anal as a 
"major step toward peace” in 
the Middle East and ^  forth a 
six-point negotiating ageoda to 
achieve this. 'The agenda in
cludes the queatioa of Israeli 
withdrawal from the canal, 
what Egyptian presence should 
be allowed on the east bank 
when Israeli forces pull back 
and supervisory arranigements.

Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Riad called Rogers’ 
p lan ta tio n  vague and “con
tributing to confusion.’’

And E2»n Indicated to news
men after Ms meeting with Ro
gers that there is Httle the 
United States can do to move 
the parties off their positions, 
unless Egypt decides to make a 
rundamenUl shift.

“AH the concessions have 
been on our side.” he said. “We 
think the next step is an Egyp
tian indication” it will accept 
some Israeli demands, namely 
a pledge not to put military or 
peramilitary forces on the east 
bank of the Suez Canal in the 
event I.srael pulls back feom 
the waterway.

Eban atoo stressed his claim 
there wiU be no real chance for 
a Middle East accommodation 
until faraei and the Arabs nego
tiate directly.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OVfN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .......................................................

^^I3^)RESS

PHONE .....................................................

Pleas« publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should road .........................................................................................

* • < * * * * * * * e * * e a e e e e e e e e a q a a a e « a e a a q a e a g e e e e e e e a a » a o q a a e a o e a a a a a -

THRIFTY SHOPPERS l(SE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

Public Invited 
For Revival
The public is invited to attend 

the revival now hi progress at 
Big Spiing Gospel Tabernacle, 
1905 Scurry, according to t*“  
Rev. D. V. Brooks, pastor.

The Rev. and Mrs, Gene 
Walters are the evangriists tor 
the week-long activities. The 
Rev. Walters wUI speak at 7:30 
p.m. n i ^ y  except Saturday 
and at the Sunday morning and 
evening services. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Walters and their children, 
Stephen and Helen Ann, are 
providing the music at e«ch 
.service.

JERRY SNODGRASS’ AND BtMl LEWIS'
QUALITY AUTO SALES

^ 7 A  C H E V R O L E T  / 7 1  PLYMOUTH Dust-
"  NAtfte k  Ahww» !  wNova, 4 door se

dan, gold with white top, 
standard transmission, I  
cylinder engine, air con
ditioned,
11,000 niiles $1995

er, yellow with 
black stripe, black vinyl 
top, power steering, fac
tory air conditioned, black 
interior. ^ 2 9 9 5
10.000 miles

Jerry Thenus-Beb Regers-BUl Steae-Jackte Teachstoae
QUALITY AUTO SALES

1366 W. 4tk 267-1351

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Abe Feace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
bam  f e n c e  CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 867-7517

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK A 8

Jaime

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day • Night 

267-6008

MARY SUTER Webb Personne Welcome

LEGAI. NOTICE
^ o e o  Oorron ApplM Science EulMlng

______  »fieli Homo, IW Bon».
iroo. W( J ju w J n jJ J w  aH oar, l a m  (oncod »oekyord. lew »»of-
^.•rnHy Ky C-n«^

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLtOK, Owner
Soparolo eootod »Me «or funtleRing end 

deUvorlng «unutwre «or a  Rt«ortnco 
URrory, Rocuity Loufige, and Lovngo 
In «ho Heroco Oarrott Apgtiod Scloncd 
■viidina Na. I wffl be rocolYod by 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLIOE

CAN BE BOUGHT
h/ntlehod or unfurnWwd, good 
3 bdrm homo, Wt h w R w tn rw  
oven end r«xigo, corpor« «"d^. 
oquitY buy dnd payrnom» may bo 
e t EB monRl. _
WALK TO H.C.J.C.

»I (he offlco t  DEAN RALF«« SMITH 
........... RLAr-DEAN OR FISCAL ANO PLANT SKR' 

Vices. un»lt S:N RJM., «Mvdmlw- S, 
IOTI, gidt w«ii bo RWMidy ooioned ot
5:15 R.M., November 1, '«71, m •
meenng •« me Eeord •( TruWtet held 
Ni m# Faculty Conforonco R-iom Hi me 
A*mn»e«ra«leii EvIMInq on me CoHogo 
Comoue. Any bW -tcoived öfter cloelng 
tune wtll bo rofurnod imeamod.

The Niformotlon «or BMJtrt end 
«podficationo may bo ebtainod ot thè 
Tfhee 0« DEAN RALPH SMITH, 
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLbUE, 
•  IO RRINO, TEXAS 7*7« .

The CoHoge Eoo«« o< Trattone «nti 
te  thè Mie ludge le determine «rhethe. 
■ bM Item t« equal (o tho ene egeclRed.

OSAN RALPH 'MITH 
Oía n  OR RISCAL

from mie homo,^ R*« M«» g ^ c o n ^  «»d tchoote. d njeo I  
homo
fenced yard.
ARot ««waoo _
CLEAN HOME

•nd paymoÄSrunder sSfmíníKI'Íhown by

F ^ l j a P .  SKIP AND

IAN
SERVICES
N O W A R O

AND PLANT

-.t-'M

KEY BISCAYNE. Ra (AP) 
— President Nixon will fly to 
Elkins, W. Va., <» Friday to 
participate In the annual Moun
tain State Forest Faetival.

PresR Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler in annouBcitif the trip 
Monday did not discloae Nlx- 
on’a precise itinerary but Mid 
he would return to Waahlngtoii 
Friday night.

ABILENE — When the final 
hRmnter of the auctioneer feO 
on the seventh annual Cattle
man's Roundup for Ciiptried 
Children, cattle sold for a total 
of $50,841 Monday.

The highest selling lot 
man pigtwo donated

waa
by ans m a n ^

FFA boy. TheM were eokl and 
resold until the final resuk was 
17,500 raised. A »1811 goat also 
eventually bought |2 ,M . Cash 
donations brought in $11,SN, 
and the Arri horM aab  added 
another $1,401, maUng $01.841 
so far raised by the nwndup. 
Sale of sheep and goats will 
be Monday, and the aeoond 
hoTM sale Oct. 16 t t  the Abilene 
Uvaetock Auettoo.

CO LLlO e  
B14 tPRINO, TP XAS

CO*ÍNTY JUNIOR

LEGAL NOnCB
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEOR, Owfior

SOROr»«« eooloE bWt fer «urmehlng 
doOvortn# Amittk «eia «Hiytlcw Bi 
tien LounOry tquiRman«, ‘‘Dote»' or Re
equal, will be recei.ra by HOWARD 
COUNTY JUNIOR COLLROE 0«
efflee $J DEAN RALPH SMITH, DEAN 
OR FISCAL AND HuAhT I e Iiv iCEV
unni I ; «  R.M., Novembw 1  It7l 
«riti b* RuDHcly opuiml »« 5M| R.M. 
Mu«eii)b»r a . If7l, ot c meetloq •« me 
Ebbra 0« TriMtqq* heia In thè Rocuity 
tonference Reem in m* AOmNiMreflen 
EuROlnq en me CqlMqe Camgut. Aity 
bM recelvea after ctoimq Itm* wll '  
retornea unopehea .

The Infcrmoflen «or SIODERS
■fPVCJvrvVTVWI« F99VY MV W9V9«9̂M W>

•f DEAN RALPH SMITH, 
'  COUNTY JUNIOR COLLBOB,INO, TEXAS ?rm

ioora  et Truefbee «eiil 
Oefermlw* «Ntether

HOWARD• î srIìi

5*jrt
lAN

ANO PLANT

M OM ib m
m isi:"

ì f r / A i o  COUNTY JUNIOR

rexA S m m

267-6619 or 2l7-$478 
1005 Uncaater

DO YOU NEED???
nice Cleon 3 bOrm berne «etm • Een, ^  rofolnted home, ^  

«MtraOyarO, equtly buy.

KENTWOOD

bulH-Hl
•forage, 
• •  lew

.. family 
corpert ona «forage.

near Webb, 3 
kit wim eotlM oreo, 

oaymenT and low
Hurry le eee mie eoe.
LOW EQUITY

Morey Schoet, 1

corpefed heme, pretty I, ott gor. Hoe d

“OR., LAHVYER. MERCHANT, CHIBR** — 
4 bdrm brick. 3 bathe, kHMen. dlihwaeh- 
•r, dHaetol, meptmo, tepaiale bar, oar- 
potod,  ̂ targe eortiiimlng MdL euer 1 ocra 
?GOOB̂
REAL NEAT, cteon brlcfc. Large Eml 1 
bdrmo. Mi bathe, ompetad, fcmhen ^  
Me. dtehwMher, dbi eatpbtt, fonced. lUid'

PRICE REDUCED -  4 fcdrme. Mi bdttw, 
odipert, «enea. CdR

rl
refrlg dIr,

g oo d  COMMERCIAL RrepwTy — B. 3rd. 
Large tefe, hot reñíale, geed for vwioue 
butin«•«««. Wttl hdM  —
•My .I13JSS.
BEST BUY m town Edrgdfn Heme. 

•RKMOOKLBO -  RH.i S VA 
Apdfbx. t  Moe. Bofore tel Rmt.

ONLY ONE LBRT-SEB IT NOW 
3 BEDROOM, brlcfc trim. Mi bathe, new 
corpef, central hootalr, iSie new. Mtli- 
tory n .M  le S4«  Meo bor mo. SMS Mm

ERNEST RANNELL 
JOHN J. BCKLEY ,

3Ì I 417S 
SIS 14«

50®/e
DISCOUNT

On 1

CUSTOM 
843 4544

UPHOLSTERY 
Ml# W. Hwy. M

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
SALE M be m eved-f bedroom 

houM, Mcefed of f «  Main. 
C o i ^  R. L. Nwm or Chartoo Eutt», 
Motora And Hegen Clinic, phono 3S7-43il.
3 SEDROOM, 3 RATH, Corloton Drlvo, 
• • •  «Rut^, low payrranti, corpufod, 
garage. Call 3i7-ii73 otter l:W.________
■V OWNER; t«M Wren, 
brlcfc, low down peymont, 
Pttqd Coll aiSX3b«.

tuHV

3 BEDROOMS, I BATH,. ___  living.
M r ^ ^kltdwn. rodono lneMo:ayteMo. OnTy
i m  down, opproxlmetety IW poymonH. 
Avion Addition, nm t to Boei efooo to 
Khool. Call owner, 3I7.7Ì3B.
BRICK HOMB—3 Bodreem, tW bam», 
deublo aaropo. nrar carpel, rtWIgoroted 
Mr. SW loan-will toll or trade equity 
for anvmmq clear. 3SI3 Carol, coll Si3- 
Z3P4.
BY OWNER- 3 h 
toncod boefcyarä. nil m. Mod ( 

Mumorry,
condition.

BY OWNER- 1  bedroom«, bd 
eeted, Mroe yard, ottoched 
Morey SchMt Olelrict. StS-trs.
RRESTIOB NBIOHBORHOOO. One of 
mo mMt attractive homo* In Big Spring. 
EMgont living room, eoperate dining 
room, built-in kitchen, refrlgorotod Mi 
All the Okfroe. TolM Sm A bT  now lea 
tvMlaWo. Reeder B Aeooclettt, MtRSit

1W

Itvira ”"A.9»^.%SBnHÌ!!3Ìr MMh
$li5w  TOTAL PRICE
for mie t  bdrm mM don homo^geod ^  
dw< eomptel o wtm torpM, fenoIlM j M  
buftt-M boMicaeo. oft g»r, »nd good efor-

??EEDfrPAINT
idt eioanwo m . nMde e d ^  y iM  yp. 

but 0 good dfdtr ho«ra wHti 1 birme, 
good-tiie livinf rm, dining rm, Idrgo 

rm. Make dn offor. Coeh br 
Win!’  LOCM ^ nodr Nigh SMioM dnd 
Purr's, See now.
IN COAHOMA

I.Mfil l lMi 
M ,\ITI \l

G

««ork but
Ml Mdor homo thM noofe Mint 
eon M bmiMt Mr onty « 4 M

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Mdd I  bdrm homo, «.fSI.

NO TRICKS-W4  TRY MAROER 
f DuddOR SiJRISi

Cdfhdrlra Wmtdmt ....................... SS74W7

PROBLEM?
A HERALD W A N T AD 

W IU  HELP.
Jwel C«n 2él-71S1

d H T

T h e y  den't a a lte  hu n e  U(4 Ulte anymam*

\
\

gig Spring (Te

JERI
QU

71 “ “wltli 
red bucket 
engine, stani

Jerry Thomi 

1844 W. 4th

r e a l  ESTATI
IlOlIKKS FUR 8

“NOVA DEAN
big HOME-BIC

Juil "freeh en m 
cvelem droMi. 
refrlg olr for com 
tort, total Moc (I 
Ing, S33 mo). Hu
iioor window«, wo 
wall of___ _ brick, oxti
cer bathe, bkyd 
iprtnkleri In IronI

“STBIKING TR/
brk home, hilltop ' 
bit entry lepde It 
thM bccemmodoto 
te llvobto don wi 
telld giMi ««all ■ 
loklng" view. All 
both! In ioum
draped, corpMed, 

lut breokfathing ok
CANYON VIEW

netted away In 
“I tw tr  for one 
rmt bMullfully cfl 
im dining rm off 
10 coiy-protoctod I
windowo tor tunlli 
living. S7IM M 
equity buy.

$175 MONTH IS
tor S1WI coeh and 
Lrg white home 
torn. Anomer neat 
toeing tide etreM,
iieot.’ oor, fned yd 
High. Be d proud
dependent tondlord

r ed  BRICK HO
near bate. Cutton 
plete elec kit. Ex 
tolol, tmoll down

SPARKLING 3 E 
eoTMtod, draped, i 
clou« cor lol, tncd 
Only *9000 total.

OLD HOME IN
N locotlon. Extra Irg 
\  ctototi, nice Irp I  
\poln t «rill Increati 

B im  Rncd cornei

WAREHOUSE, 5(
and rm to enlrg. A 
itoM and conerMe i 
Modlng, 4 truck do
Ing and exit to ol 
otficet.....w ... 3 reetroemi 
Inveetment, rwtt a

JUST OUTSIDE (
1'.* ocree. Elbow 
*2500.

Novo Deal
REAI

100 Lone
863-2̂

H G  I
I E A I E )

103 Permian Bid 
JEFF BROW 

“SELLING BK
Nighte ond t

Lee Hans- 
Marie Price 
Sue Brown-

ICASTER WING
hot plenty room for 

wolk-bi clooM and ew
IM. gor. to kg. utllHMA WITTI TffBpWCB. i
Hrmal foyer, 1 mere b 
btoutitol bom. Leon •
OWN WATER Wl

ft keep the «•Ml-tan 
to formal llv-Mn., or h 
«Hfh «)Mk-ln clooot*, 1 
Nfrlg. ok, 3153 mo.
SPANISH STYLE

Ik good candttlen. Lh 
3 Moo kdrm i.. Mi boll 
M. ^  ronIM unitf I 
Chotoi lecollan. Rricod
TOTAL ELECTR1
. *n Eoet tido. Rulty i 
kttohon, 3 bdrmt., fMte 
Mtto, SISROO total.
ONE ELEGANT 1

le Ihre, we »re pra 
4 bdrm., 3 bdm H ^  
leg erto 1« tetobm feu 
t  pretty View. CMI tw 
•ne. it hM everylhlng.
THE LOOK

yee llke. WMI tondec 
bWm . 3 bom, BRtCK 
der kn. «rim tunoy Mn. «rtth twpw M 

I., corpMeo den 
HOME Mr m

-XENTAL OR RE'
« ln txcMlent toc 
14410 and tS4M

A NICE MIDDL]
NOUSB. CloM to Si 

n  living dining rm. 
we carport. OMng fer
STARDUST WAS
.  en mit mountain tide 
i f e m t ,  fireptoe« to I 
dm. Rear entry frem 
fer. te nicely oppi, kl 
M yeur e«m around m

C J f l S M f f a

FOR E 
RESULT. 
THE HEi 
WANT

GRIN AN
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AUTO SALES

COMET GT, white 
with black atripe, 

red bucket aeati, SOI V8 
engine, itandard shift.

7 0

$2295

BUICK Riviera, 
black, black vi

nyl top. Interior, strato 
bench seat, all power, air, 
tilt wheel, f t  f t  
29,000 miles

IMO W. 4th M7-MS1

REAL I I T A T I
fKHISKS FUR SALE

• NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
BIO HOME-.BIG GROUNDS!

Juil on mkl," I-owimt horn«,
cwitoin , t t ^ i ,  carpo! lüa nové, 
rifrlp air tar compl«li yr'riund cam'

ing, 133 mo). Hu m  don. conino to 
"®«f »•?*«• burning ttriA in'L® bttrmi.T oil cor balho, bkyd mcd, mony Vm i . 
iprlnkloro In troni.

“STRIKING TRADITIONAL”
brk homo, hilltop vlow, groclouo mor 
bio miry loado to hugAugi iiy rm 
that KcommodoiM eSning turn, 
to llvobta dm orarmod by log 
lolld olooi wall KovMoi o "Etl .  
taking" vlow. All bttrme and prilly 
botho In ioulh wing, booulltuliv 
dropott. corpolod, oIk  kit hoi ovory- 

pluo broaktoot nook.

Mop
tiro.

thing plu
CANYON VIEW

niotid away In protKtid oroo. 
••lower tar ono or Iwol immoc . 
rmi boaullfully corpolod and dropod. 
wn dining rm otf hugi llv rm opone 
to coiy-protoctad bkyd, lota full gtoH 
window» for ounllght ond convonloni 
living. I7IM loon, STO mo,
•quity buy.

$175 MONTH IS YOURS
ter StOM cooh and oooumo MSOO loan. 
Lrg white homo on car lot, nicoly 
turn. Anothor noal, cloon 5 rm houM 
toeing oldo stroot, duct olg, turnoco 
hoot, qor, fned yd, 4 bikt Gollod Jr 
High. So 0 proud hontaownor or In- 
dopondmt landlord I

r ed  b r ic k  HOME
near booo. Custom bit with o com- 
ptato otac kit. extra tor only M3M 
total, small down pml.

SPARKLING 3 BDRMS
corpotod, dropod, duct oir, hoot, spo 
clous cor lol, tned, sprinklor systam 
Only 19000 total.

OLD HOME IN CHOICE
s tocottan. Extra lrg rms, obundonco of 
\ ctosots, nico lrg both. Just o bit of 
\palnt will Incrooso voluo. Oolng for 

M o n  Fncd cornor tor privacy, ivs

WaI lEHOUSE. 5500 SQ f t
and rm to onlrg. All stool bldg, heavy 
stool ond concrolo floors, wrk pit, roar 
taodlng, 4 truck doors, oxcollont pork. 
Ing ond exit to all hwys, 3 olr cone 
otficos, 1 rMtrooms, cotfoo rm. Primo 
Invostmont, ront could moko pmta.

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
1'/i ocros. Elbow School . . . Only 
12300.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

100 LorKOStor
M3-3450

103 Permian Bldg.
(VN-Realtor

Ineorrw.

2634063
JEFF BROW]

“SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nights and Wookondo

Lee Hans—367-6019 
Marie Prìce-2654129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

MASTER WING
hot ptanty room tor kIng-olM béd, pluo 

walk In ctaoot and own both. Slop from 
dW oar. to lrg. utility, K  to corpotod 
ion wtth ttroptaca. Woll-appointod kit. 
tarmai toym, 1 mm» bdrms. sopoiatod by 
booulNul both. Loon »stab., SHI mo.
OWN WATER WELL

to koop tho wall4andtcapod yd. Sntr 
to tarmai llv-din., or to dm, 3 Ig. bdrmi 
with wolk-ln clooota, t  baths, dbL gar. 
rotrlg. olr, t1S3 mo.
SPANISH STYLE HOME

bi good condttlan. Llv. rm., so 
2 Meg bdrms., IW baths. Cont.
Sir. I  rontal units tar oxtro 
Choleo tocotlon. Pricod to ootl.
TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME
, on Eost sMo. Putty corpotod. "Eat In' 
IdIchOn. 3 bdrms., toltouS dwitar, oovoiod 
•otto, SISJOO total.
ONE ELEGANT PLACE

I» llvo. wo art proud to orooont this 
4 bdrm., 3 bdlh H ^ E .  Sud« ontartotn- 
ta| oroo Is soldam found. Comm lot ond 
■ prttty vlow. Coll tor on oppi, m  this 
•no. It hot ovorythlng.

THE LOOK
yto libo. Well londKopod etmor tot, 2 

h., 2 both, BEtCK HOME hot cnrrt- 
ktt. with ouniv dtotng proa. Pormol 

Ita., corpotoa dm. rofrtg. dir. A 
g O lll  HOÔÆ Mr tho ypu ilka,

<U:NTAL o r  RETIRING
Wo hovo two nool ono bdrm. turnNhod 

tatusoi In oxcollont tocotton. Euy ono or 
htah. I4 JH  and MAOT
A NICE MIDDLE-AGED
^  HOUSE. Ctoo# to Sdtowoy. 1 
bg. living dining rm. Hoindy kit.
Ita carport. Oolng tor MAM.
FTARDUST WAS SPRINKLED
.  on ihit mountain oMo HOME. 4 bdntw 
ikoths, ftropMco In booutttully patwlto 
dPL Roar ontry from attochod twa-epr 
for. to nicoty oppt. kit. Crodto d «and 
•I your own around ttita trw.

* CeB TIOM P* For

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

RIAL I IT A T I

houses  FUR SALE AS

lUNTALS
FURMSIlEl) A m .  '

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 S 3 Eodroom
CaU 267-6S00

Or Apply To MOR. At APT. Id 
Mrs. Alpha Morriodrt

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7616

Homo 347 4097, St3 39M 
OUoit Rooltor IR lown

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS-VA b PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

YESTERDAY’S PRICES
3 bdrmo, 2 botho, brick, dm area, firdpi, 
stove, M r. fence, yard IW t, 2 Mocko to 
Morey School. Egutty and ooiumo S'A% 
loan, SIM mo., total S13AM.

COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrms, 2 botho, complotoly romodolod, 

carpot, p ^ l o d  don. Loss than SIS,- 
OW. Sound nIcoT It roolly 1s. Oo»4 family 
heuso In most dosirod nolgitborhood.

KENTWOOD
3 sdoct homos, 3 and 4 bdrms, 2 and 2Vk 
baths.

WASHINGTON BLVD. AREA
2 bdrm, sop llv rm with ttropi, boomod 
csllings, plus dm. Only MM oquity, i 
mo.

PARKHILL
2 bdrm brick, dm, llropi, nlco-btg rooms, 
dbl carport.

SAND SPRINGS
3 bdrm, 2Vk baths, city and woll wolor, 
dM gar, bootiMd ctllings.

DUPLEX
Romodolod. Looo than MAOO.
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................  SS7-74dS
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  M7 474S
ROY EAIRO ...............................  2474104
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... S43 37M
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... SU 4SS3
GORDON MVRILIC ...................... SU 41

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnishod a Unfurnishod Aportmonta.

* ''V  •*'P**' *op»s, pool, i o n i *99̂ »> ĉprporta.2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

\lderson
REAL ESTATE 

i710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
SUSURtAN BEAUTY —  convontont to 
school, ihoppino and churchoo. Rod brick, 
lrg llv rm dnd family rm, firopi, btt-tno. 
snack bar. 3 bdrms, IM <K boths. utility

all rodocerotod. Enc 
dM cor toclllttao, good swil. S22,!
NEAR COLLEGE —  v o ^  noot, 2 bdrms 
with met dining oroo. NEW ooroot —  olr

SPACIOUS -  4 bdtmo, comelotsly cdr- 
. 2 fuM boRio, dm, dM ooipart,
nice tonco. siSOO lull SRUtty.
REEECCA STREET -  Briefc, S Rg 
bdrms —  on» klfigqisa, 3 bdths, lovoly 
CW40I, Ira dtab ; moal, OMc bN-RW. 
dM Odr. i a M n S i ‘«tabrtV. SITS md.
MOST DESIRASLE sutaAbdW brkk, S 
bdrms. f M l b o l^  toMfypinetted M -

bum ovon-roiigo-dlihutoshor, ood 
llvtog rm, quality carpot throughout, Rg 
util rm, dM gar, 2 w A .  SI 7430.

DOROTHY HARtANO ...............  fS7t09t
LOYCe DENTON .........................  SU 4343
M ARZIE WRIGHT ...................... SU 4421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN f p m  
PHYLLIS COX ............................  M l 42»

SPPICIENCV, BACMPiOR oporlmont 
tor font, 433 Hlllskta Orlvo, coll VO-im.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat •> 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

Ñica, SFPICIINCY oporlmont tor 
«urnlshod,

bills gold, 404 Scurry. Coll »7-4343.
Nica tarnishod oportmonl, Avoli 

woll corpet, dfOPOrlos. Coll »7-2343.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplax opoHmont 
No chlldron-No pots. Inqulrg 409 Runnoli
n i c e l y  FURNISHED, goroM òpòrt 
mmt, Idoot tor ono porson, no pots 
doso In, 401 Runnols.

^ M ^ ^ ^ u m W t a d  oportnwnt, g ,.

FURNISIIKD 11UUSI<:S B-S
ONE BEDROOM, corpotod, Sponlsn

nS''»7TÍl3“ *̂ ltlon***'
BEDROOM f u r n is h e d  houso, 1309 

^7441*^
"Ott Ronfi 2 taroo bodrooms-Ronfi 2 lOTM 

Potto, tancod yord. Ilio both
SALE 6 r 
furnishod. i
Formica kitchm. SU-2373___________
?.. PURNISHED heuso. located
ot^lOOS Jennlngt. Coll 143-2S14 or » 7

2 EEOROOM, 
yard, aoroM, 
4037.

CARPET, lovely fenced 
near all echools. CaH 243-

ONE AND Two bedroom houtot, SDOO-

NICELY PURNISHED, 2 bodroomt, cor- 
potad, woohor cennKlIont, staroM 
CMPM omy, SIM .nonih, no Wile paid 
g ^ ^ ^awlntmant coll Rhoode Realty

SEDROOM, FURNISHED. mobita 
_  condition. Inqulro aottwoeO
Pork dfflco, 143-2n7 tor moro Intormo-TÌOI9.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, eoRoroto dining, 

moinfolnod, water poW, 
S it. McDonald RMtty, S63-74IS. »7-4097, 
411 Mom.
MOBILE HOME tor ronl-prlvoto lot 
No chltdron. Colt S43t944 or 343-2341.

1, 2. ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, control air candlttontag and hoof.
mrpot, shod» trow, tonrod yard, 

yort molmainod, TV CdMo, dll Milo ox 
copt oloctrktty pdid.

FROM ITS 
263^505 263 4544 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B f
SPANISH DECOR- S bodrooms, l~"bolhs

N K E , CLEAN, 2 bodreem unfurnishod, 
12« Moto Avenue. Coll 243-2737 tor Hoy.
POR RENT; 
houoo, ta

2 bodroom unfurnishod 
Coll aU-4914.

FARMS k  RANCHES A-i

BEDROOMS, DEN, corpotod, ( 
Mktacw tormshod, cMoo to bow, i . .  
chlMron, PMaso. Coll 1434944 k  231-2341.

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sales, 26^2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-l

THREB ROOMS, both, furnishod .
Mil» poM, I3M Scurry. AM» smoR 
Cell 247-7443, apply 1513 Main.

VERY NICE thro» rooms end both, 
ell Mils paid. SlS.0g week. 1004 Wwt 
4th, lOM West 3rd, 1007 Wost 4<h.
UTILITIES PAIO, nicoly tormshod, 

m, vory privato. Clow to town, 2 
rtomo. privato both, 31# Loncottar. M7'
1149. ____________________
THREE ROOMS, tomishod, dewnstairt. 
144 mmth. Mils poto, 1»1 East 4lh. 
SU.1S44, Shottor Rsol Estota^________ __
FURNISHED OR Untormshod Apart 

tts. Ono to throe booreems. Mils 
I, I4B.M up. Ottico hours; S:004;00. 

I43-7III, Seuthiona Apartments, Air 
Rood. ___________________
ONE EEOROOM, Sponish decor. Carpot. 
olr oenditlonod. Mils paid. 4107 Woof 
Hwy. W, lU-3130, »7-91«.
ONE 1 BEOROOM-Ono 2 bodreem 
tormshod opornnoms, oil Mils pold. 
McOenoM taOdWy. 2U-741Ì »74097, 411 
Moln. _________________________
DARLING, PRIVATE. I K «  1 ^  
dost ta, llnotta, dtshw. Mils. »7-0744, 
14« Main.

FURNISHEDNICELY 
docorotod 3 
adults, fllllett's 
4tn, 14740«.

epartmonts,
carports, 

»1  Bast

M ise. FOR RENT B-7
WAREHOUSE AND Ottico. Has 

ttntmoO». « M  month. IJM 
tost 3rd. »7-2214

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

I T  A T  E O CONCLAVE Big 
y rin q  tommmdory No. 21 
K.T. Bid Menddy and practico 
4th Monday oocfi manta. Visi
tors wokamo.

T. R. Morris. E.C, 
WHtord Sullivan, jloc

STATED M EETIN G  Big Soring 
Lodgt No. 1241 A.P. and A.M. 
ovory 1st ond 2rd Thursday, 
7:M pjn. Visitor* woteomo.

O. C. Gtann. WJM. 
H. L. Ronty. toe.

21st on

T f Ä T iÖ  MEEYINO Stoked 
Ptakw Lodo» No. 3 «  A P . and 
AJM. Every 2nd ond 4th Ih u rt 
day, 1:00 p.m. Vltitort Wel-

Oovld Yotor, W.M. 
T. R. Morilt. S4NL

STAGED M EET ING Big S «  tag 
Cteptor No. MB R.AM, T h h dNo. l i t  R.A 
Thursday ooüi month, 
p.m.

I;M
0. L. Nnbors, 
•ruta Dom«,

MP.

BUSINESS OF.

D O N T
READ THIS AD

Unlws you mean business . , . Wf t r t  
now consMorlng quallllod oppileanis In 
your oroo le become o working port of 
our Notional “Not Pood“ Olslrlbutor lyo- 
tom. You art not applying tor a |obl Vo 

opplying ter o vory h( ‘art opplying tor o vory him profit busi
ness of your own. NO fXPERIBNCB 
N ftBiSAfcy -  NO SELLING I t K  
VOLVED. This buslnow con bo INiHog 
mart time -• no ^  i# quit ygur lóto 
Con bo oxoondod lull limo wHh dompSiy 
flnotjclng. Wo need poopi» wo con dopend

Hot Pood 
mol, Chot

Homs mode by 
toycir-Ow, Noblu 

hovd ever »  vorlotlw of Hot

. Holm, Her 
loblsco, etc. Woy*af*Ow, „vwiau., •lU. ¥»• 

vorlotlw of Hot kouoo find 
Hot Entreos, such os.: Boot Stow, Chlckon
and Dumplings, Chill and Boons and 
on. Wo hovo oil of America's tovorttw. 
All tasso delicious products or» sold from 
the lotwt In oulomotic

Your routs will bo wtabHsliod orto 
instoMod by uo. Your odp lo not a tacm. 
If yog qualify. Pertocf 1er a nice coupio
to epor(

CAi
Ms OS g tomlly business. 
llH  INVESTMENT REQUIRED 
M  LOW AS t1,2M.M 

S1447.«PLAN ONE
PLAN TWO ^ _____
PLAN THREB ii.TM.OQ

INVESTMENT GUARANTe I O  
Per torthor Information or o porsonel In- 
iKvIow In your area, send N̂ 
oni Phono No. I<
2443 No. Control 
lx, Arliono 13412.

MivtfitcilivTi vr «I pvrsvnoi in*
ur arto, send Nomo, Addrws 
». lo; HOT POOD O l l^ O N ,  
lirai V t.>  4ta PMor, Pheon-

BE THE llrst In your noighborhood SOU CoMbrlty Jowolry-porty plon. txeorlonco, no Invwtmont. »7-7941. j :

RETAIL 
DEALERSHIPS 
AVAILABLE

Excellent income opportunity. 
No Previous experience neces
sary. Only small Investment re- 
(julred. Air Force retirees wel
comed.
TEXACO will help you with: 
♦Training With Pay 
★ Strong Advertising & Promo

tional Support 
★ Sales Counselling 
Pho. J. H. Baldwin, Midland 

LO 3-2622 or write in confidence
J. H. Baldwin

c/o TEXACO, Inc., Drawer H
Air Terminal Station, 
Midland, Tex. 79701

BUSINESS SERVICES
BACKHOE AND Ottch Witch Servlet 
Phono 24244« or 2U-24U, Oovis OM 
Sent Contfruotlgn, 14» Hlllfep.
M OW ING-LOTS or _ 
Bockhoe lorvlco. Coll 393-S221

Mr go 
1.

MOWIR DEAD? Coll Wtalorn Auto ter 
work. Hove mower cronkthott ar—frm'•trolghtonor or— Trod» your 

ntw or rocottdltlonod. SM Jehnoen, 
4241.

tor
»7

CARPENTER WORK of Ol| kindt -
Now or RomodoKoMiMl 
•ctimotoe. Coll 24270«

Prw

WELCH HOUSE Moving. 13« Hording 
Stroof, tig  Spring, Toxw. Coti 2S2-2MI.
SMALL APPLIANCES, 
m »  w »  r  t , »mail tomtturo 
Whltokor't PIx-tt Shop, m  Abromo, 2U 
29».
WEED LOTS, ctaonod and mowod.
Tom Lockhofl, 2U-74U or 299.4712.

Coil

ELECTROLUX AMERtCA't I o r  go I f  
tolling vocuum ctoonort, toloo. oorvico, 
tuppinw. Ralph WMkK, 2U4e7l oftar
t:W. p . m . ________________________

EXTERMINATUR8 E-5
SPECIAL « 9 3  —  THROUGH J 
one year guorontao. Roochoi. alw tor' 
mitw. Trow iorayod. A end D Ex 
tormlnotert, l « 7  Lamar, 2S24MI.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
■ROOKS CARPET-Upholttory, 12 ytoro 
exportonco In BM Spring, net a tldoUno 
Prw wllmotw. 9 «  Rati 14ta, cMI 2S2 
19»
KARPBT • KARS. Corpot • upholotary 
ctoonlng, Bloolew Inetituta trotaK' 
technician. Coll Richard C  Thomot. SU 
1911. Attar 3 :» ,  2434797

S'TEAMUNER
Howwt Method of Corpof Ctoonlng

LOOKS BETTER 
USTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Homo Or Offico
Call Today -  267-6106 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, F e n ile  F-S
WANTED SOMEONE to boby ttt 
do ifght houiikooRlne. 4 dove d 
Mwit have own troniparteWon. Coll 232 
4479 Oftar $ ; «
WANTED SOMEONE fo 

totnt houoowork. Mutt 
troneperteftan. Apgty 112 Elm.
BEAUTY OPERATOR wonfod. Soo Ruta 
Dyer. Call 2422740. __________________

HEI.P WANTED, Mite. F4
CHRISTMAS IS Cemtag —  Bo proRorad. 
Earn cooh wtth Stanloy Homo Praduct*. 
Con 24241».

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
VEGETABLES FOR Solo; groen o 
ripe tomotaw tor Chew-Chew ,10 a 
eoundt Sweat and hot poppKt, egg 
plant, turnipt, mueford grttm ; »  ppund 
tack cull enlent «  conta. Bring your 

n contataor*. Plge tor tolo, S10. 
TuBB't Vopofobta Perm, IS mltoo South 
17.
CLEAN RUOS, like now, le ooty to 
do with Elwo Lutfro. Ront oloctric 
tttdmgooo^ S I.« . G. P. W K k K  Starw.

CASH BURIAL 
PLAN

Ages 55 Through 85
•  No physical exammatlon
•  No ucreaBe in premium
•  No reduction in benefits
•  Good anywhere In the world
•  Substantial caah and loan val

ues
•  Double cash benefits after 12 

yrs.
CALL

C. A. ROSE 
367-5563 Or 283-8743

TOYLAND —  10» 1ITH Ploe». Whool 
jH ,  medoli, ootnw. Ntw thipmontt 

orrhrlng wookly. Ley-a-woye. Phono 247- 
«II,______________________ _

WATCH

THIS

tPACB
PHA
dtIT

MUST 
TO THlaW oiP f
S R A C l. ÇOLOIlONAL oai

-  SOLOaospfc-coLOa,
W N.

IIP O R I YOU Buy or Renew your 
lomeewnor't Iniurontt Cevorogo too 
tiiwfi'o Inouronco Agoncy, 1711 Main 

■treil, 2y;«l*<'
WAMf +6 lio t o -S u d ir  huntihd' land

fEMUNAL S»
iB YOU Drink- li^  your iutlnwe. if 
« « «  woftt to tteÍB. Itti AldMtoltoi 
Andnymout' Bueinoog, Call »7-M44,

FOR BRST RKflIlLTI 
USB HERALD WANT ADI

BI6 SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EMJ^OYMINT
SALESMEN, a g e n t s '

NKKDED
A multi mllllon dtllar tolw compony N 
looklng o lop nolUi, ctoon cuf, OMpooolvo 
tolofmon le call on mobtta honw manu- 
focturort and tievol tiollor nionufwtuior» 
In Wwl Toxw and Otkihama, »olling mul- 
tipi» produef linw. PioIk  
ltn tt In telllng ronow, n  
plunibing. Sakny, compony 
pontw. Send roounia tot

Htr polling oxpor- 
, roftluotoleri er 
nny cor. and ox-

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL 

lit us unmrcoat 
voua CAa anoKaáP OUT TNB wisr lax" SANO, aOAO NOIta

I s t  la x A S  
. , aOAO NOI! 
AND a A T f L It .

$19.95
SiIROYKR MOTOR 

CO.
424 K. Third

^ 6 8

ERRrSNODGRASSrANÖ'BO._____
QUALITY AUTO SALES

% ton 
black

FORD 
Pk-kup,

with white top, 360 V-8, 
■tandard shift, radio

lïïfur....  $1495

'70 PONTIAC Bonne- 
vlUe Wa g o n .  

Green, tan Interior, roomy 
9 passenger, all pow«*,
air, tut 
wheel, only

POSITION WANTED, F. F-l

MIRCHANDiSI
HOUSKIIOLD GINlbS L-4

.........  $4495
Jerry Thooua-Bob Rogers-BUi Stmie-iaickie Tauebate—

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1366 W. 4tb UT-OSI

WILL SIT with the Uck, 
Ethel Von Pott, m ^ n n .
AN DESIRES port-tlmo omploymont. 
Exeorlenco In Optitholmology and ICU 
coronary core. Coll 3U(94f

MAPLE SET-Twtn beds oomplolo with 
day or night, moftrootw and box tprlngt, deublo 

d r w ^ .  Cell »74477 after 5 : «  and 
woefcondf.

INSTRUCTION 6
IrtGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn dlptomo ropldly In iparo tkno. Ar - 
erovod tor votorono training, Propor# tor 
better |eb or cotlogo. taw brochure. 
Amorloon School, W, Tox. Rop„ Box 4431. 
Odoeeo, Tox., S421M7.

FINANCIAL H
T h e  J I ìE stock compony wll| poy Coen 
Immodiotoly ter tmoll quonlHIoe of ony 
llefad eleck. Coll U/ M2  doyt; »7-7470 
ovonlngo.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS i l
STUDIO GIRL, cofmtflcf, wigv efcT, 
lolw. Top profift. Maxine Cox, 24279» 
or Mg42t4W4 teli frw, onytime.

aUewf Hitto-A-Bed .........................  «9.9S
02-pc. Bedroom Suifo ......................  S49.9S
oRopoMeeeod Oeublo »von, oepporfeno,

MAOlC CHEF gw rangt ..........  SI99.93
»Ropo, OB RofrlgKotor, like now S129.9S
ORope, 7-pc. DInofI» Süll» .............. H9.9S
ONow RKlInort ..............................  S49.9S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 2684731

GIBSON APPLIANCES 

INVOICE COST

BILL CHRANE
Ante Sales

1167 West 4lh 263-6623
71 MARQUIS . Modoa ............ 144 _
■M PONTIAC LoMoro sar.........4I99S
' «  CAMARO ............................  S219S
•M CHaVROLRT PM3w» _

torifl wMo ..........................   SlffS'49 poao XU toodod ................. i»N
'M CHBVROLBT IMP. 2 ^ .  . . .  S m
'M C N EV R O LiT 2-Or. bdlp....... I19M
•M BUICK WlMcof, Rlr ............i l »
•44 PORO .......................................i J M
•44 PAIRLANI MB Olr ............  « N
•44 BAMBLBR WRBOO. Rlr ....... S IN

LUZIER'S FINE Coemollce. Coll 
7314. 104 Boti ITfh, OdWM Morrit.

»7 -

MARY KAY Coemofici. For toclot, frw 
dollvory-Clw Yeunp, 3U-3702

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED CHILO Coro. Hove own 
Ironeportoflon. Coll »7-2413 or »7-44N.

b'Á ÍV  ¿i t  Your home, onyflma. 
Wwf Sfh. Coll »7-7144.

407

ENOLISH OIRL-Boby 
111! Loncoefer, 1U-2IH

•It— my heme.

BABY S ITTIN G -M y home— by 
hour. 432 Edwordt, 242M39.

dov.

CHILD CARE- my 
Key, 7M Douatot, 2U

homo. Mrs. Jeon

SEWING
ALTERATIONS —  
Work Guoronlood. 
Rlggo, 262»IS.

16
MEN'S, Womon'e. 

« 7  Runnols. Alice

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
TWO 2BALE froIlK«; l-John Doort Á 
Tractor wmi ehroddor; MOM Buick In- 
victo. Coll »7-53M.

K-2GRAIN. HAY, PEED
ALFALFA HAY- 4 Mltoi Bolt Howard
County Alrperf^ Coll Lorry CroenfloM,3923 394-4447 Or 194-44».
LIVESTOCK K-S

PLUS 10%

No Gimmicks — No Floor Plan 
Cost — No Salesman Cost. 
DRYERS -  Washers -  18 cu. 
ft. Side-by-side Frostclear Re
frigerators — 14 cu. ft. Frost 
clear Refrig. — 12 cu. f t  Frost- 
clear Refiig. — 16 cu. ft. Frost- 
clear Refrig. — 542 Ib. Freezer. 
Prices Good While Stock Last»—

No Special Orders.

HAH MOBILE HOME 
PARTS k  SERVICE 

1710 Gregg 263-0031

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO ACCKSSURIhlS M-7

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchonge. 
•17.« up. Ouarenteed. Big Spring Auto 
Etoctric, 33U Reef Highway M, 2424175.

MOBILE HOMES MS

MUST SELL^ N7I Porkwoed, 12x45 
Mobile honra. 4 monta« »M, Sponlih 
decor, central heal.alr, watlttr^örytr. 
Take up poymenf«. Coll S424M7 o«k 
lor Jee.
WE LOAN monmr on New 
ASoblle Hemet. FIrit Federal S Loon, m  Mein, »7 -t»2 .

or Uied 
Sovlngt

MOBILE HOME Insurance It net cm 
the tome rote. For ttra beet ref»» ond 
coverge call A. J. Plrxle Inturence.

It X S7, 4 FT. EXPANDO. 
Bullt, excellent cenditlen, 132«. 
»171

Northern 
Celt » 2

AIM te
te c s  a  lang w ay a t

Barnwy Toland 
Volkswogwii

2114 w. ird SL

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HONES M-l

CAJ TRAILER SERV.
0  Air Carfdttlenine
• Storm Anchor«
• Moving
• Pettot

— Jllng 
a UndKpwtting 
a Sefupe 
0  Porchw

0 Oenerei MoinMnence

CALL 268 1508 
After 6:00 p.m.

for
FOR SALE

Commercially Fed Hogs 
your locker or deep freeze.
Take advantage of tho Price 
Freeze-SAVE!

CALL
267-5613 or 267-5019

SAIE: 
4
4;M.

YEAR •
•M con. Coll »7 -2 » !  OflK

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4
SKUNKS-OESCEHTEO. AquOflum Ftali 
a Supply, Son Angoto Highway J4744«.
PUPPIES: LABRADOR ttSi ShooR dog 
12«; Toy Poedtot 4 « . ofc Jkquorlum 
Pith & Supply 4on Angoto 
SS7-34W.
ORRAT o i S i  
Mock motk«. iMe each 
Perry C. Oourta,4I9.M7A

Now It eu. ft. Wd groin Rofrig.
Now je In. Cepporfy i rongo....... |I3? 937 pc. VIrtuo MnotfO 

V. 2 pc. Eorly Anwr. llvMg

S149.9S 
19 95».»Ui

Rocov. -  ,  - .
room iulf» .........   S139.9S
1 pc. Hoywpod-Wakoftotd rock
mogi» barm, tutto ..........................SI99.9IkOtW WVWtl*
•toe. range ........................................ SI49.9S
Like new Hetot Motel Boxwrtng—
moffrew ............................................S »  95
Like new Sponlih etto ..................... S 79.9S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of HH4I Reni iMoIrlct)

1200 W. 3rd 365 8522

KOA KAMPGROUNDS -  IS 20 
7/10 ml. east of Midway Rd. 
Exit.

'Trailer home lots for rent. 
Electricity, Water-Sewer Hook- 

UM Fumlsbed.
Can 263-2179

TESTED-APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Ueod CE Elee. Ronoa, ptob, real clean. 
»  day wwionfy poilt and lobar . .  SM.M

FRIGIDAIRE. Chwt type tr 
R., W  dove «toiianfv paito

AKC Roglftored 
Star Routa. Stanton.

ERITTANY 
hunting 
•orvloe.

SPANIELS —  The family 
dog. PuppMt, chomaton tiud 

Jondy't Rrlffonto«. Coll 2421442
I R I S '  POODLE Parlor .Prole lelenal 
grooming. Any typo clip». 41 
Ootl 2I2S4« or » 2 7 9 «
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e
and up. CoR Mre. 
oppointmont._______

Btounf, »2:ling, » . «  O-a« lor

Buy Your Dog 
a rhinoceros!

lion, t lfK , olephonf, butt frog 
AH durWM totox iduooky toyel

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown 367-8277

HOUSKHUU) GtNlDS L-4

ooaaogee**»

SECY. —  Oood dtcfophono oxgor,
Pli ikllle .............      22«
TR A lN ia  —  Rwembty Nno oxpor . . .  «74 
STENO. —  Hoovy ihtnd,
oxocullvo oxpor ...............
SECY. —  Oood oxpK, Pli ik lIN ....... S4»

TRUCK DRIVER —  provlout oxpor,
MCPI CO ...................................  SALARY •f
WELDBR —  Muet hovo OXpoT, f«m
oaulpmofrt ...........................  RXCBLLENT
BLICTRICIAN —  nood tovor» . . . .  OPEN
MAINTENANCE —  oloe Pfld RhlHMlw
•WPWf» IWCftl » 0 0 » *00 »0 40» »0 eooboooee OPsN
RETAIL SALES —  Expor, ____
ce ................    OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 287-2535

WILL PAY won tor your «pore time 
werklnq of homo tor uo. Anyone w 
con rood PM wrifo eon Rueltfy. Wookly 
tolory. Dofolle writo! Jomot Bile« Co., 
P.O. Box 2 »  Dopl. K3M, Lovtttewn, 
Po. 194«.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS- 
INO 18 UNIQUE. It li tha 
Mly medlm with i  pre-aaM 
aadleaee. Readara aaek ait 
tha aaailflad Ada. Daat 
nhM aat aa thiB "raady-ta- 
biy" narkat Direct yaar 
aalea menagea atralght ta 
then with retitt - gcttlag 
Claaatfled Ada. Claaatfled 
Ada aaUafy tha pcaple’a 
waata . . , fraai HwUag • 
laat pappy, ta aellhig a nil- 
Maa-deltar haalaess ar prap- 
arty.

MAYTAG Wringer Washer,
6 mos. warranty ............  161.15
SIGNATURE. 14 cu. ft., 
ReMgerator-Freeaer Combin
ation, DO frost ..................$199.85
22 In., CATALINA Ctonsole TV,
ma[Ae cabinet .................  $69.85
Used. 22 In., GE Console TV,
maple cab ine t................... $79.96
SIGNATURE. 15 cu. ft., 2Klr. 
Refrigerator with bottom 
freezer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $109.85
14 CU. ft. DO-froEt FRIGIDAIRE
Refrig. Good cond............$98.95
10 ft. PHILCO Refrig.
Good ................................  179.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265
GET PROFESSIONAL corpof cleaning rooutto-ronf Etodrle Car^ Shompooar SI.H por day with purchooo of aiu# 
Luefro. Elg Spring
BROTHER SEWING MochtaK — . .  No 
InfKoef on poynnonta. All moCTinoe 
nrvicad, » .2 ». Stovono, 21« Naval#' 
1 0 2 1 1 9 7 . _____________ _

2 pc. Early Am. Living Boom
Suite, recovered ............  $89.91
5 pc. Early Am., round 
Dinette $88.85
$ pc. Early Am., maple, 
B^room  Suita, box sprins, 
mattreas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $178.85
Used, DOMESTIC Sewing 
Machine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.86
8x12 ft., wool Rug and Pad $49.86 
Used, 4-drawvr (% ast. . . .  $24.88
Recovered Recllner.........$60.85
3 pc. recovered Sofa
and Chairs ......................  $99.85

, 13W CP.
rt»s

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VAI.UE 

•  HaraakiJones 
J •  PaulJhaffer 
■"• L. OkrfUhltr TbontOB 

Fbunciag tu Park Space 
Moving Servioa
Inturanoe llookupt

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trallara 

IS 38 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263ISÍ1

FREE FREE
AIR CONDITIONER '

Freight — Hookup 
Parts k  Service PoUcy 

Plus Savings To

$1500
70x14 CRESTLINE $8850 
70x14 FLEETWOOD $6756 
64x14 FLEETWOOD $5096 
60x14 CHARTER $5250 

Shag Carpet, Deluxe Funiltare 
and Appliance», Washer Hookup

Your Mobile Heme iiiadduai ter» 
P A R TS-R BPAIR -SERV ICa 

INSU R A N C E -R IN T A U
TOWINO

D&C SALES
1910 W. IIWY. 80 

763 4337_____________ 2638606

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1-33 BEDROOM 
From

13000 To B0300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Biadniiaar. 
Ownera

CALL 211-2781 
1 Mi. East Od IS 8$ 

OPEN TIL  1:10 P.M.

One »  to. Ooi Rente 
»  day warranty .......... .. «9.«
It cu. n. MONTOOMERY WARD Rofrlp- 

Preonr eemb.. botlem fraaetr, no 
N  day warranty Rorto d " ! Ita

>aeaaa»eaaeadeaaeaaaaaaaeda»aeaa «I

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 367-7471
PIANOS. ORGANS L4

m

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WURTH 

$100.06 
Ai Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 3634017

MUSICAL INSTRII. L-7
McKISKI MUSIC Company — -Tht Shop." New end ueed Inetrumirttv »uppfto». repetr.
SPURTING GOODS L4

Wholesale Prioei 
New Mercury k  Johnson

135 hp MERCURY ........ $1310
115 hp MERCURY ........ $1250
60 hp MERCURY .........  $711
20 hp MERCURY .........  $445
20 hp JOHNSON ........... $4
8.5 hp JOHNSON ...........  $176

6 hp JOHNSON ........... $298
4 hp JOHNSON ........... $199
2 hp JOHNSON ........... $138

DAC MARINE 
3814 W. Hwy. 80 

2633808
MISCELLANEOUS L-lt
OARAOE SALE; Several «m ttlM ,~ l
TtK I iuIm C9ftVnMMe
TV, bplr dryer, rqdle, mewgr, toy»,

COMPLETE 
Mobile Home Service

0 Moving p Blacking a KaaL 
p i foaRnt p Air CandttMntag

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES 

1412 W. 4th 2634101
m i  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c  »torea mu»lc
center end recerdi. S7S.«. CeR 14244«, 
oek tor Jeo.
OARAOE SALE- 37« CMtnolly. Wed- 
needov end Thuredey. Baby bod. ctoftid», 
mitcett
OARABE SALE) 2KI M:t!n. Storting 
Tueedey. Oct S, e ; ^ ^ : « .
FOR SALE; 7 Volume» Seek of Scianca 

I M VWumt Encytopedla. 242I72S, 
S4277«.

OR hevfno 0 g  
141-7411 I euy Heme of'

MOVIN(3
m-:
IE I

wig, » » . 'c o ll

•dial

otogg
NORGE DELUXE electric range, d^^jtoor«. Sl«(eondiflan, utod

BOOKS le C E N T 
Buy, trade, lefl. 
Pridoy 1 l:«4 ;t t . 
IMI Loncottor.

i ,  MagoiifiM, camice. 

Saturday 9:SÌ24:«.

WOODEN ICE BexRrpN hordworb, 
chedeirw bleck, enttque eek 
wife. & onny'i Attic, 7W Jeh
«14, SS7-7gOS.

Jehrtten, 2S2

SIGNATURE LOANS, C .I.C  PIncnce. 114 
Eotf 3rd. We fry hard to tety, "Vat.'* 
Phone S42733S

no  Main 267-3631 THi CLOThino fdrior, hd »»«try, phone 447-74«. We buy-eell duality utatl riothina tor enflr# family. Open Tueedey through Soturdiy,
New. Mini Pert-A-Crib and . mdttre« S N.« New, tape Sppnieh Styl#, Berdeom . _ _Suite ....................................S14*.MItudent't Oeek pnd Chplr, . . . »wotnut tlnieh .............. ...........S S4JINew. toatherefl», Ptotmrn Redt- ,•TD e»a t e t»J e • » e ee ee eg • • • SÎ Jw ftf$E to9v>9EWHIRLPOOL Auto Woehor S ^.{| New, eek, Dining Chdlrt Ip. S iw  Nei^ uRhetatordf HidpdLlpd,

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLIASB CALL ut botof* you etil yevr 
fumiiura. ■gplientw Mr cMidttiener»,
s a  j p * “
WALT'S PURNItuRI oeye top prIcM tor furnitur», refrigerator« end tdt rengM. Cdll Ml-4731.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILlS M

MOTORCYCLES “ I N
mi y’aMama bnouro m. mmt cenditlen with helmel. CMI W-tfti ir »7-4777 eftor S:W.Due To Divorce

Mutt Mil SHwer Teuch end tfu, Rrlto dip terndtlc Zit zpfL Dm  everythMf witheul
QTTVCnfMViMR. «■■.•• Vr PVyiTtMml WfU.m menth.

CALL 267-5401

POR SALB: 2Ncc Yemohe DTI Bndurta «RcMIent cenditlen, MS loti 2nd. er.ceii J I ^ . .  .
POR lALl! 197a Hendo ILITS wtth 1 
helmet«. Ctl| «7TM
197S-2MCC KAWaU ki IRetorcycM. teed cendillen. Cell I42IMS.

TH in  V  Ufi Eco .
kMiM a«l«a

no  W. 4th 267-5613
Jotl Breem. ReoRer 

jkn PleMi —  Chortoe H « d

MOBILE HOME

BONANZA
•  Savings to $2,166
•  .Easy Finance Terms

Register For

FREE
Color TV

•  .AB Homes On Sale
I HURRY ! 

Freese Thaw Brings 
Higher Prices

a u Y  A M O B IL» H O M I -  
I Year Oom vtow

ASTRO
MOBILB ROMS SALES

to Trade.

Open tfl 7:66 
1412 WeM « h

TRUCKS FOR SALS___________  nsi

leez cHevROLiT
I21S Wrl«tt.

PICKUP _  
»Wfgwid». See to

AUTOS FOR SALB 1-16
m e  OPEL RALLYE Kadett.

»7.47gi. SIS«.rssi
m e  PONTIAC SPORTS LeMont 
ftato. AACPM. dir eeijHlaiiU

S T IA L  THIS Oto-. NM 
good, dir wtrk% 2 dort 4 
f »S  Lloyd. 2o 3 «S .
NM  CROWN IMPKRIAU whito, wLto 
liethei Mtorler, oR power, factory oír. 
Extra dean.
NM  PORO O A LA X I» wifh otr. 2 «  
anaína, itandard. E xcatteM tchoal or 
work cor. 242S3«.
EXTRA CLEAN N «  WIRyt JOtp. s S E
Con f-2»l, LonereR. Tt
NSS TMUNOCRBIRO, ONE pttadeuf owner. Mie itow. Alee NM Perd, 4l hp. m-am etter 4:SS
NM CHEV»‘..LE 4-OOOR. 1« CU. V .
tpetery olr, eulemetle 
owner, excetMnt umdWton, STM. 3«-4

TRAILERS •IS

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
FaO Clearance Sale

t.M Deluxe Qeyert«üeí^new W2Mta 
t ^ .J S i UMktod covert Rep. tt4».H peer

Stoe P rk n  Oted On AN Cmrere SeW Or 
iTiurtag Menta Of October.

901 E. Lamesa Hwy. — Seminole 
401 W. Broadway -  Andrew!

DENNIS THE MENACE

'TiauifniMe i
TALK w m i A KTO IN O m W t . H E R « ^



•Í» 4 • ♦ *• ■»r »•*  ‘

SPECIALS
llON.-TUES.-irED.

NO. M
CHICKEN DINNER 

S PtecM
Ä I w  D u t  

iMf 4  Gravy
Staw. S Ralls

TACOS 
Beef, Lettace, 
Ckeeae.................... . 1 9 *

BEST BURGER

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE IN

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
UN E. 4di w - r m
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Fight To 'Save
Besieged Base

LAST DAY 
0 |n e Dally U :N  Rated G

MflndONES aeraiyDUIlIGMi

D U C K

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:1$ RATED GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

"lHlfats 
TheñbttEr 

n H h s  MtiiHelEn?'
i Q P g »  OOUM ......... ...

PLUS
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S

"PSYCHO"

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:U RATED G

• is s B in tfs s ^ a s r ^ ^ l^

STARTS TOMORROW

SAIGON, (AP) -  The South I by aUied air strikes and arUl- 
Vietnamese command claimed lery bombardments.

Headquarters said South Viet-today that 364 North Vietnam
ese troops were killed in 
series of clashes that may have 
ended 10 days of fighting on the 
Cambodia-South Vietnam iron 
tier.

Senior U.S, advisers said the 
North Vietnamese appeared to 
be withdrawing. Ground forces 
reported making slow but 
steady progress in reopening 
two key highways cut by the 
North Vietnamese offensive in 
the area 60 to 90 miles north
west of Saigon.

SAVAGE CLASHES
T h e  S a i g o n  command 

claimed the North Vietnamese 
suffered heavy losses Monday 
in a series of savage clashes 
near the rubber plantation town 
of Krek, seven miles inside 
Cambodia.

The fighting raged while a 
tank-led South Vietnamese 
force pierced the North Viet
namese blockade of Highway 7 
to reach besieged Fire Base Al
pha. 3^  miles east of Krek.

Saigon spokesman said 134 
North Vietnamese soldiers were
killed in ground fighting 2H 
miles east and northeast ci
Krek and that an additional 2N 
enemy were killed la the area

namese losses were 10 killed 
and 39 wounded

The fighting throughout Mon
day afternoon was the heaviest
since the North Vietnamese 
launched an offensive in the
border ry ion  Sept J5.

WOUNDED
In another action in eastern 

Cambodia, about 80 miles 
northwest of Krek, Cambodian 
forces reported finding 182 ene 
my bodies on a battlefield near 
Phnom Santuk, a 600-foot hill 
dominating Highway 6.

The Cambodian command in 
Phnom Penh said most of the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong were killed by U.S., South 
Vietnamese and Cambodian 
tactical bombers and helicopter 
gunships.

The command said the battle- 
round, 7$ miles north of 
hnom Penh, was the scene of 

close-quarter fighting for the 
past three days. It reported 
three Cambodians killed and 23 
wounded.

The command said only 1,000 
yards now separate two prongs 
of a Cambodian drive aimed at 
linking Phnom Penh with the 
provincial capital of Kompong 
Thom.

State Solon Attacking 
Newspapers Big 'Scoop'

Cuddly, Warm Sleepwear

Shadowline designed this cuddly. 

Sleepwear In Trian* Cuddlemere 

an all Antron Brushed Nylon . . . 

to keep sleepyheads warn) from 

head to toe all winter long . . . 

beautiful tailored styles with 

long sleeves, and button fronts . . 

Pink, blue or yellow bright with 

white snowflake polyester 

embroidery. Sizes 32 to 40.

Pajama, 15.00 
Nightshirt, 11.00 
Long Gown, 13.00

AUSTIN (AP) — The House!go” before having any more 
General Investigating Committee'public hearings, 
meets Jhursday, minus the pre- Mutscher had tentatively been
viously Kheduled testimony of 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher
concerning two banking bills that

scheduled to testify at the Thurs
day meeting, but those plans

figure in his bribery Indictment 
Chairman Menton Murray of 

Harlingen said the committee 
needed to "set some policies and 
determine the directloa we will

Coahoma Sets 
Bond Election

were dropped after his indict-

( INDIA
LAST DAY 
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MAKE RESERVATIONS j

COAHtMIA — A 9M6.000 bond 
election will be held Oct. 23 by 
t h e  Coahonu Independent 
School District to seek approvii 
of the sale of tha bonds to pay 
for a aew Junior high school 

Tha Board of Tnistaes voted 
to bold the election at a board 
nwating Monday. The Junior 
high school would replace the 
old structure that recently 
ctrilapaed, according to Supt. W. 
A. Wilson

A question and answer session 
about the propoaed new school 
wiU ba held Oct. 19 at the high 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
School board members and an 
archttect will be on the panel.

PoUing places for the election 
will be the Coahoma City 
HaO, the Sand SpHags fire sta- 

m and the Vincent Baptist 
Churdi.

ment
Murray said the committee 

might hear Mutscher at some 
later date, but one matter for 
discussion Thursday would “be 
whether to have any nsore in
dividuals from the legislature 
before the committee.”

Astoed if the committee would 
release its report if It completed 
its investigation before Mut- 
scher’s trhu, Murray said:

"If we completed our work, 
I don’t think we would hesitate 
to reveal any (acts we have 
found out. But I don’t  think we 
will complete our work then.” 

Murray said Rep DeWttt Hale 
of Corpoi Chrlati had asked him 
about the possibility of investi
gating a newspaper’s disclosure 
of Mutscher’s indictment the 
morning before the indictment 
wa.s returned.

"I told him be could bring that 
up 'Thursday,” Murray said.

The indirtmenta aOege that 
Mutscher received stock proDts 
and bank loans from Houston 
promoter Prank Sharp In return 
for passage of two bank deposit 
insurance bills in 19N 

The committee is investigating 
the circumstances surrotuKUng 
pas.sage of those bills.
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LTN^ Purchases
Line O f Computers
Ling Electronics division of

LTV Ling Altec, Inc. Ims ac 
qulred manufacturing rights 
and inventories of a mini
computer product line from 
Datamate Computer Systems of 
Big Spring

The line wUl be used by Ling 
Altec to enter the computer 
based systems market, ac- 
c o n d ^  to John (Cockrell, ARec
president

George A. McAlister, pretl 
dent of Datamate, said that the 
deal gives Altec non-exclusive 
manufacturing rights to the 
mini-computer dev^oped by

‘ WRIOHT*$ 
FresQ^FttM Cenler 

411 Mala-

TERRY'S DRIVE4N 
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SPECIAL 20% 
DISCOUNT ON 

Skoal Moak-Peliot-Boolis
Andarton Music Co. 

113 Moki Pk. 263-2491

The quarterly meeting of the 
BI g Spring-Howifd Coonty 
Community Action Agency will 
be ThorKlay at 7;N p.m. in 
the Board of Education meeting 
room at 798 Elevenlh Place.

The major Mem of busioesi 
at the meeting wHi ba reports 
by Bob Greene and Keith 
Swimm on Head Start and child 
care centers The Webh AFB 
representative will also diocuss 
career opportunities.

Chairman of the group is D 
A. Braaei.

Contact Learning

BARBECUE
BEEF-HOT LINK8-RIB8

Th« Smok« H o u b h
I9M Open Every Day 

114 ExM ft Tnea.

WINDOW ROCK, Arte. (AP) 
j— History says the Navsjo 
tribe, the nition's largest, 
"climbed up onto the earth’s 
flat disc from the dark womb 
underground.”

The Navajos have been in
fluenced by almost every other 
tribe or race with whom they 
came into contact 

Navajos learned weaving 
from Indian Pueblos From the 
Spaniards, they learned sheep 
and cattle raising and from the 
white aoMieni. metal working.
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Datamate. It will be used ns
an intaiud component to an 
Altec system. To establish im
mediate [Koductlon, Altec ac
quired a substantial inventory 
from Datamate.

Ling’s computer product line 
will enable It to develop com
puter baaed data acquisition 
and real time control system 
in commercial marketing areas, 
according to Cockrell. It also 
will provide the control for a 
new line of digital control sys
tems in Ling's traditional vibra
tion systems market. He said 
the new computer acquisition 
represents a major diverstflea- 
tion effort into the business and 
industrial field. The acquteltloa 
enabled the company to leap, 
frog development time.

Meanwhile, McAlister said 
Datamate Is in process of 
devetopment of a 24-bH mldl- 
computer which should reach 
prototype stage in December 
and Jaau v y  and be reedy lor 
marketing announcement by 
early spring, 1972.

The TG4Y Store In (be 
Highland Park Shopping Center 
is expanding into the old drug 
store that was next door to tt.

The expansioa adds 5,090 
square feet of fkxnr space to 
the store. The addRkmal space 
will be used to expend the 
store’s line to that of a complete 
TG4Y Family Center, 4C- 
cordlng to C. M. Vlers, 
manager.

"The expansion should be 
finished by the early peit of 
November," said Vlers. “We 
already have completed a new 
ofOce for the sub-post office and 
ere working on moving new 
Hoes into the remainder of the 
new space.”

The store wM add hanging 
goods lines, a do4t-yooraelf 
section and increased hardware, 
cosmetics, toys and labric 
section Hoes.

The store wiU continue to be 
open for business during the 

' e sob-i
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eapansion 
ofDoe bota

and the »-post
hours have been c h a n ^  

to those of the store, indutmig
Sunday.
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TWEED IN TH E SPOTLIGHT

A4ina oleganct In 100% wool with muL 
ti-tonod 9tt*ln bolt and wrap twead akirt

(AS W IS im O T O  O U S T )

U.». TROOPS STRENGTH DOWN IN VIETNAM -  
■howa dacUae of U J. troop etrangtb in South Vtetnam a ^  
19M. U.S. Commaad aaooonced Monday wtthdrawal 
combat of aavan U J. Army unita totaUiag IJM  m « . To» 
Command also announced American troop strengte m Vtet- 
nam decreased Iw 1,419 man laat weak to tower e m rw  

m f  saaea i m i  wM have to bastrangtli to 21SJÍÍ. Addlttonal 3S,9II man w M Juva to ba 
withdrawn la next two months to roach 194,999 goal an-
nouDcad by Praaidant Nlxoa tor Dec. L
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